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V«L i l  N«, I S
S H V L W  TH E 0IL 4N A G A N  —  CANADA'S FHUIT BOWL 
K clitw iia, B rtiisk  C tA m M M , S a tm 4 » ^ , 2 9 , 1944 I t I t  p m  m tp f
Own up Rioting Negroes
I  f ^ T  U  j .Leave 127 Hurt
VICIORJLA iCP» “  F w tj- ;  
f igtit ia Victofi* ta v e  j
retnuned lo sa tnw iuea  *s ilifc-i 
g i j  uruis.j^riBU ia liie 1*H twO j 
o tf ic u li s* ii  t'n siay . i 
Aq iaiinigraikMi »pc4e»intii I 
i-iid u  wili lake aevexal aeek sj 
to pj-'ca/e*.* t i e  ajifiicatiiMai k i
petjrt-pawi tfy aa  SBao'-XiCei&tcl 
by lE.Jiu.g:rauaQ M iiu te r  
ti*,v, I
T ie  a a u i l e f  rw eiitiy  gave; 
Sep-s I a» i'ie fceal date t a ;
aSUa fi lti.;xi«.»e itf<o.kaisly ia ia led  
t o  k a a a d *  i T e g s U y  i . \ r J k i  a r t ' l y  
Jyf aismcsly to l ie  kgal-irRt'ii-: 
giaiit ila'ui,..
He ii '.e r e i t e a i td  l i e  dead-, 
Ur*e tta ie iitr.c 'y .
T i n e  t , « % e  t a x - a  I T i  e U i S  * j >  ■ 
idKaixe^s iucaiiy sisce in k i-‘ 
ik>a. aod MiiXit slili aw an  peo-i 
eeiito f, i
l i e  tdlicial saki mo»i of lie ,, 
liiegal ut-aaigraiits e n le ie d  l i e ;  
i\>.Uiify wiia false ctoc-anieots, J 
misiepieafeiiiaUoa of leialKto-j










; PHILADELPHIA <AP)-~Kegrt>(ckiplut„ f>fole»ied atMta poise*
I lijtto g  tro k e  tKil ui a vikie a r e a iu ie d  to aKjve tie  car. la  l ie  
i ltd  P k ilaac ip iia ’s liuilh aaie FTj.j arguiJieol, si»« piu&tied au of-
i SAICON lAP* la  a »urp*rlsej3«) as P fein ier Kiiaah’a dep-'ulv |da,Y usgoi «s.Ht c-i,aitii»aed »s.a<i*'j tice r, padice »a>i. a.tel laa* ar- 
U une after t*o day* ol likaaly li-iem ier U<t fusaaee. Ust he *fc»jmcaUy usto the iiH*jrtoig f«e»irvl mi an au li ami t * t m y
irtoURg a llirv a rd  - educaUMj cever aefko-a».!y regaided  as a j SLniivg b a a d a  vt Sr,gn>ei. | fL»r jea,,
|eiV,f,KMsust, Df„ Nguven Xuan! far the t̂ -p> K*b |«iosS «-'f * »fer». S H yiiaoderf nvoi«*l la  c«
lOaito. took tfm jw rar/ coinm aad 1 I W e  w ere suoag  s.igu$ of la* j tm a ih ed  window*, kaned afcres, when they tried to  taka
of tnk iU ed ScKith V irt Ntoit to- cteasiiig  U S. lavwivrftieiit lo ih e itlu rw  Unities and rtone* from  j her to tb# o‘^S2*kT^IIIl^
!dav fe's l i e  cHi4.»c'» a tlitig   ̂Vit*ji»j.i;ese govfrtkn:»e.ci ]i\*A toj.Ns a n i  a iia rked  pc.iw-e-;riwf«oml lor help m a d lw S  k to -
i -T taniioi a te  iow  csx>i«ra-; tnrii UjuMsig W'tr wKSesj.ee*d >aeU w at not (riuged,
I Oanh 45, Lid a p t t a  reefer-;U oo betweeo our two govern-1ar*! d an .ag r heavy. j J fio u tf »f«ta4  ihnwghowt th«
leoce he had a m anoatc to  lu ie jm eiit*  rouid be aay cloaer th ta l  The rit>wdy hooted ar»dl }ee;«d jbcy ih aide. a» addfttoaal ttobre
SOFTBALL JOUSTIRS SAY: "AND AWAY WE GO
for two RtoMfjs as head of aMt has been.” Oaah said :Negro leaders wfu> asked them
; , ic a re ta k e r r* |unc. * Oanh. who has been yjkuigiy to hsH t ie  a is i - jb io r ts
i SAVANNAH, Ga. (A P.'—tse o .; klat -Gen N guse« ifa«< d  Jack  th sea  by Ajnerscansi TdJ fxh'r.ei«-d sc-hcr-'iven,
:•  ku;i»r hurnc-aae rrdw fed to Viet N a tn 's ' because of ctoseiie-s to itie ,c»ri-> tog r*o! sl.vks v.ete la toe
^puGchleis U'i^acal ito r is , \»as “ sick '' i c d i l ’i.ded i u t c s .  ta .d  toe i is ito s U ita  U.t stoJiadto l.»..iiag ttoi-
,rapKi!y iLsm trgrating today o ® ; , a t  the m ounlato le - 's iL l is ruled by toe ix iu in v u ate ‘ tor hv„ 's aftor da> tresk  
'th e  south CaroUna coaat gort c l Dalai, jo l Maj -Gea. Kbach. U -flea j lY.;rty-two j^tou-ernea were ir»-
isiJith Savm aah,, j iuri>ii»e aruitHunceitieut i I 'rari nn iea Khseni aad Maj ■ T»ie«.t. war
'Hie Storm, which left 138 dead
lurp iue 
I  cam e coJy a few fioufs afl.erlGeti. Duang Van Mtoh, ! ?r iC! Cl\ ;
J . U l U - i  a  i k \ i l  
-sift C’ i ; t o
And away we go . . the 
B C. In terior Seator "B ”  men'* 
aerfiball i>la)olt» alarted la Kel-
ow‘n* today. T h u  first gam e 
started  a t  11 a rn. Isetwren the 
Kelowna Sami* and Uie Kam-
La4 >s KighSanders, Tliere are  
five tram * m the contest
— tCouiier Photoi
10?I on a i.-ath of deatnicUoo through | ' t  ’/ J o  p »  'crackedS Oaah said he had been namial | U llM  »5 Arrested were
the C aribbean and r« id rred |^ j^^ .^  armed n o ters  who had i'a tim g  s,;temirr by tfie tn u m v ir- :sd,.lts a rd  fiie  luvefiiles, all ?»e
parts of FlotkSa t  east brought Saijon
Johnson's W ar Record 
Rapped By Republican
B U rrA l-0  N.Y. (A P )-B ep*  lag the iocood World W ar while j the D em ocratic cotuenttoo thti 
retentaU ve William E. M illar. ” B arry  Ckiktwater stayed in ! week, and carried  on IrlevUkm, 
K rpublican vice • pr«»ldenttal the ie r r ic e  for four long y ears ,” showed Juhtooii entering  ̂the 
candidate. *ay* President John- Miller a lio  said in a ;i» cch ! navy but did not ahow that *‘* u  
aon “ elected to be a co n g rtas- ' here iT tday night that a lib n id i munih* later he w ai back home




was frad u slly
. the wxalhcr b > ' Cathclirs 
that Cieo m a y ; 
severe ihurxier-l
cloise to civili a te . and th a t he would retainJgtoes, Most of the injufed were
war Letweeii B uddhists and H o -h h e  g<jveni:nent K haa createJ
; after he s tu e d  from
O aah had s-erved siiice Jan .ihU tih  last January ,
m an Inatead of a aokiier” dur-^biography of Johnson shown a t  again. l-H'fuie the shoc>titig even 
------------      ~ sU rlcd ,”
st/.'fifiS arvd toritodctet.
Winds had dropiied to about j 
W mtle,* an hcAir fotn the l ^ '  
m .p h . which ravageel r io n d a ’s 
t'c.ust a rea  ftcm  Miatnl to West 
Palm  Beach.
The w eather bureau says O eo 
ti e ip ec ted  to mov# northw atd 
Into aoulh Carolina, eontinulng 
to weaken and tpm adlw r o«t 
into a la rger area  of sqnallinesa 
and heavy ram . Gale warning* 
rem ained from Savannah to 
Charleston.
Businessmen Beat Back Death 
Alter Cabin Cruiser Sinks
! Johnscn went on active duty 
as a lirulenatit-corm nundrr In 
tlu- r .i i \v  on Dec. 8. 10U. the 
day a lte r Ihe Jnp.uie.'-c attack 
on Pearl H ab ir. He went on 
bombing missions in the South 
Pacific, was awnniesi the Silver 
FORT WAYTS'E. Ind. <APi— wrecking firm  here, had taken j s ta r  nnd relum ed to Washmg* 
T hre* U.S. bualncsim en re-l two friends. Hill Adler, an in-ur-^ ton In July. BH2. when Prr?l- 
tu rned  liome tiKiay after a brukhU nce agent, and Norm ! i i lg n n |d ,n t  F iankhn D. IbKnevelt de- 
w ith death In Uic chopiiy water *j anee agent, and Norm llilg e-|( i, t.,l that meml*ei!. of Con- 
of IJike E rie near a coast guard I m an, p ii ildcnt of » sign i>aint-j grcvs could not s c r ie  m the 
ta rg e t area 
ITicy had struggled to keep 
•floa t for nearly 13 hours Thura-
Drastic Cuts In Costs Urged 
For Vancouver's 5-Year Plan
eased after tira tm en t in hvi- 
pital etnetgeney wards,
I? was toe ft!'s! tnayif Negr« 
d 't ‘u?:.>ance tn Philadelphia this 
stifT'.fr.cr a?»d. ii» had been the
■cn'ed ta 'n ii t  ii an are*  wber*
S'.<tfca',>» two tond* c l the ctt,y’* 
b.K\b.*) t.r t<> f»e|iv*e» live, rrvcjtit 
cf them la ro-a te»«meEt.i ttgh’Jy  
p sc ie d  i n t o  e ie ry  avaiklK a 
spare
.As dawn broke. If lit up a b4- 
ra rre  » c e n e, Negrcx* w*.r« 
staridtog in the street* as  far a t  
Use r j e  ec*ukJ *ee. T here w rr* 
rnsny w o m e n  aod childre-ti. 
Every »t.ore in view, d u rta f  a 
tour of thear, had itr.aah»d 
fr-oftt waalowi,
B.token glais *»» everyw here. 
Every r*f.»w and toen a fueraon.
jfa tlc -r . e !-e» h rre , tta rted  over,, 
a cci.'r.|'atat,fvr!y jjiusr.r irsdtteji! i *et-a ruKtsing fmrn 
jN e*:o j'csl’cenirn answered a 
teal! to remove a s.talle<.l car. oc- 
|cu;>ie«,t by a Negro ms.n ar«d hia 
wife, from an Inters.ectkm,
The wife. WfRtlfird as M il.
uiualSy a teen-ager, ecrukl ba 
•  ito re , 
c i r r j tn g  rnerehsrsdue.
A tcilic'e car had bce« turnad 
U£is»de tks-wti. A few block* 
fur tha t a taxtcab w a* trvar- 
turoad, t i ’i  rtreUackanad tnt*r*
found wiitcr guvhir;; into the en 
gine cnmi>artmenl.
Griffin and Hllgem an. donning 
life prcHcrvcrs and float cush­
ion*. piitngerl into the w ater to 
swum for hel)), leaving Adler 
with the linking craft.
Shortly after dn)l>rcak, the 
coast guard began firing p rac ­
tice. Adh-r -said ‘hrcds of the
d ay  afler their ?»)-f<K>t caWn 
c ru ise r sank VVccinciday night.
10 mlle.s off Toledo, Ohio,
.Shells from eivast guard guns 
burst alvoul them  before help ar- 
rlvcd-
Keith Griffin, presidenl of a
B.C. Bank Bill 
Soon Debated
VICTORIA (CPI - A private 
bill aeeklnf lncori»oratlon of the 
Hank of British Columhin may 
Coma Ireforo the Senate Imnking 
coinnritlee again within LI days.
P rem ie r Bennett said E'rtday,
The la.st previous eomrnlttee 
hearing  of the private bill was 
■Iwut a month iigo, tnil the 
p rem ier told rei>oilcr.s ihe bank 
was coming along well,
"T he two virtues I twix- to | Afler an unMieecsvful hunt for 
cultivate now are [K-rsevci nnce i his two companions. Ihe couple 
•ikI patience •— the harde.st vlr- j rcturn«xl Adler t<i (>oii and no- 
tues to carry  out," he .said, tifierl the coast guard A cutter
Turkish Jets 
Buzz Cyprus
NICOSIA »CP' ™ Four 
fighter p l.iiif '. Ivelievest to 
T u ik i'h , flew  o v e r  Cvp,rvn 
Ulay :»» a threatenrsl eonfronla- 
I .- j lion Iw'lvveen Turkish and Greek-
ing comiKiny, for a day - long i arirm l forces. U 'vj.rint tn«»pv on Monday wa*
cruise in hi* now lx.at. | CHvklwaler Irosttxmcd,
ll ie y  felt the b ra t shake n^ A/ore* and Ini The four Sabre - Jet,*, ai>par-
fhey parsed between Iwfj rm all I ^ ,,n„,
islands returning to the TohHoj,^,^^, e n t e r e d  the Army 
M a r i n a .  Investigating. Ihcy|j^ ,̂j  ̂ desiute obiection* to hi.*
V A N C O U V E R  tCP» — A jlhe  Gaorgla V uduct In down- 
139,500 .(XXI ftv#-r#«r plan to j town Vancouver. Engineer i  have 
cover the tl'.y'* 'need* between w arned for *ome Urn* that the
pre*ent slxucturc li dilaivktated. 
Other majcvr item* recon.-
O detja  Hradfont, I t .  of TTilla- kw itfU iTnoiderlnf.
196G-71 w ill be recom m ended to 
council Tutnlay by civic offi-
c tah .
The prevlou* five-year |Jan . 
which cTJuncil la it  year ordered 
itretchesl over leven year*, wa* 
for IT3.500.000,
The new iJan  recom m endi 
refusal of requeita for a 
C.fxM.ooo m u itum . i i  ,000,000 
for a city hall annex, and 
S®00,tXiO for a new m otor vehicle
mendesi for inclusion la the plan 
are: JA.TOO.OCXi for streets;
56,000,000 for sew er*; 11,100,000 
for street lighting*: $3,5OO,W0 
(or parks; M.IiOO.OOO for slum 
clearance; 12,500.000 for pviblic: 
tMiildlngs; and 18.300,000 fo
White-Led Congolese Army 
Likely To Start Push Today
LEOPOLDVILLE (A P i—C on-,claim ing government soldier* 
gi Ic 'c  tiw.>[v,« Icij by white ir.er- held m ust of Albertville. 
w a le rJo rk s . which will be p a ld i« « « h ,v  ate rv .xctcsi to m a le  130 Eun>pe*ns are still
thrniich w ater ra tes jiU’,uiher nisault on the rebel- 1 In Altjertviue. Recent m e iia g e t
* The projects total 539,500,000.1 cs'-'' Albertville in the rece iv ed  in I..eopck!vmc apoka of
age .niid evcsight. While on ac­
tive duty from 1911 tn 1945. he 
alvo served a* a flight instruc­
tor. He holds the Air Mtxial 
and Is n m ajor general in the 
Air Force H o e iv c , He was 
elcclcd to Uie Senate in 1952.
(M iller entered th t  arm y tn 
Ju ly . 1942. and was asslgnevi to
n c |en (lT  on a reconn.rlssance flight. 
Air flew over the northwest part of 
(he ivl.'ind where flghflng flnred 
e a r liir  this month.
In Ankiirn. intanw hile, the 
Tuvkhh R w aram ent announced 
that it ha.* ngreed to ixvsliwne 
"(or ti short period" the planned 
to lation  Monday of some of the 
troops it h»ji statkvnevi on Cy- 
pru.s under the Cypriot lixlepen- 
dence treaties.
bun.ting rhelL  drified iiIkmU him H'*'
and la te r served with the war
crim inal branch at Washington
eastern  Congo. |a  complete breakdown by law
W ithrrm g machine - gun fire;an<l ortlcr following the depar- 
o f f  .1 g itvrrniiifnl column itu re  of rrlrel leader G aston Sou-
lie-ting  station.'  I Ixit the actual plan to be put
' ’*i It ab u  cslK (or drastic  cuts Isefore the voter- in D«eml'»er
a 110,900,(kK) replacem ent fo rlfu n d , from.Uie p r , . ; ^ j v U n  _  > -  tv.Ue
reports from the area, j strain!.
, The bvttle T liu r'dav  wa* the; Titiombe'* fovernm rn t has 
1 first groursd nrihm I n v o l v i n g | m e r c r n a r l e * ,  but 
newlv hitesl white m erccnarie* j felialrle eitim ate* place a t k a i l
In
I W s A Red For The RCMP 
Claims "Securlly Risk" Man
.At the time, P rem irr Moise 
TshomireN g o v t  r n inrrn wa*.
arwl alrnost lueventixl his rescue 
three hour.* later.
Another rtul>er, (n’cupitYl by 
Mr. and Mrs. Slarilev G. Aglei- 
sky of Toledo, >jH>tted Adler 
waving a red float cushion and 
thought lie was warning them  
o( the restricted  const guard 
area.
Drawing nearer, tliey noticed 
his iiliglit and puked him up.
until August, 1945.
Would H.C gel it.s tiank? 
"W e've complied with all the 
rulca, so we should gel it."  the 
prem ier aaid.
found Griffin and Hiigemnni 
clinging to n bum . |
None riHjuiied hospital treat-i 
ment.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Saints Go Marching Out In Kelowna
A disaalrouii sixth inning co,it Kelowna Saints the o(ien- 
ing gam e in the B.C. In terior M en’s Senior "B " softball 
jlayMfa here today, Kamloops H ighlanders scored four tim es 
n  the inning and went on to win 7-3. Wildness and e 
contributed to Saints downfall. Saints scored once in the
rro rs 
first




and Korlrert Korthals in the sixth.
Detroit Auto Firms Face Wildcat Strike
DCTUOIT (Al*)~Tlio United Auto Workers Union sum - 
monerl Its General Motors council to Detroit tixlay to com ­
ba t what it said was a th rea t of wildcat strikes against the 
giant of the automotive industry.
Turkey Agrees To Halt Troop Moves
ANKARA, Turkey (R eu ters)—Tlie foreign m inistry art- 
nouncixt here tmlay Turkey has agreed to |>osl|ione rep lac­
ing Its contingent of tttxips in Cyprus for a "short iierlcxi.”
|e  $ 3 3 4 ,0 0 0  Suit Slapped On Bobby Baker
WASHINGTON lA Pi Rol«'r g ! (Rolibyi Baker, form er 
bviitttc uiiUaiiLv jc c re ia iy ,  httii Ikc  vvitti « Ktdi.tkW
kutl by a one-time iiu»iness luu tner, Mr.i. G ertrude C. Novuk.
Driver Surtees Crashes At 100  mph
GOODWOOD, England (A P )-sIohn  Surtees, British rac­
ing driver, crashed at 190 miles an hour to<ia>' and collapsed 
•a  he craw led out of Ihe wreck. Surtees, 33-year-old form er 
world motorcycling cham pion, was only sllghlL Injured in 
a  thrceccar pite-up during  the OrlUah T ourist tropivy race .
None Injured 
In I Accidents
i No Injurtex were rcjKirted fo 
lK)llce from two motor vehicle 
accidents which occurred Fri- 
da>'.
RCMP said a car driven by 
Jam es Robert Boutwell, 220 
Pojilnr Point Drive, went out of 
control anri into the ditch on 
Iligliway 97 near Ambrosi road 
at 1:45 a.m .
No estim ate  of the dam age ia 
available. Charges arc contem ­
plated, |X)llce aaid.
D am age l.s estim ated a t 5000 
aggregate, as a re.nult of a two- 
car collision a t  Glenmore St, 
and Ijiw rcnce Ave. a t 9:45 p.m.
Police snld drivers were M ar­
cel Chamlioux, 1075 Richmond 
St., and R ich arf Sylvester Shcr- 
re r, 1469 B ertram  St, No 
charges a re  contem plated, police 
said.
IT'S IN THE BAG 
THEN HE LOOKED
TORONTO (C P )-A n  arm ed 
bandit, who believed he wa.s 
m aking off with a sack full of 
rash , carried  off n bag con­
taining only ivrpeorn and two 
new spapers F riday night.
D avid Sweet, m anager of a 
Toronto Indejiendent G rocers’ 
Alliance .store, was getting 
into his car after closing his 
superm arket for the night 
when n bandit steinicd for­
w ard with a revolver.
"lA m 't panic," the m an 
said. "This i.s a holdup. Ju s t 
give m e the m oney,"
Mr. Sweet handed over the  
bag of jx)|)corn and n e w ^ a -  
per.H and the bam iit Red, 'The 
sto re’s cash had been put in 
the safe L>efore M r, Sweet left.
N O im i HAY (CP) -  Calvin 
Macdonald .said early  IcxLv v the 
RCMP accuted him cf being a 
Communist in 1951 and then 
asked him to prove he wa.sn’t 
by Si lying lor them .
"This 1 Bceeptrsl as It seemed 
the only wfty then tha t I would 
love Ihe jdiik tinge,’’ he said in 
n Intervifw outside the Bo- 
ninr(’ misdie t>a*e near here, 
’after lOli years in undercover 
work for the RCMP I have 
found that the ptnk tinge turns 
trright red,"
Mr. Macdonald is on •  cross 
Canada speaking tour, seeking 
to force Justice M inister FavrC' 
wail and the RCMP to adm it 
th a t he became a m em ber of 
the Comimini.st P arty  of Canada 
ns an RCMP spy.
W estwood Named 
For U.K. Post
NANAIMO tC P )—Earle West- 
wixkI, whose Mi>t>ointmenl a« 
B.C. agent-general In liondon 
was announce*! only Friday, left 
W ednesday for New York and 
a trans-A tlantic voyage,
Mr, Westwood, a  form er B,C, 
recreation m inister. Is ex|H*ctwl 
to arrive  In liondon with his 
trife  in Inte Septttrnhfr.
Iho 55-ycar-old form er Socia 
Credit m em ber of the legislature 
for N nnaim o and Thv Islands 
riding has l)ccn in retirem ent 
lH)hticaily since his |K-rbona 
defeat in the 1963 pjftivlncial 
1 election, Ha and ’ h is '  brother 
I F rank  own a  funeral hoyia hkro
He says the departm ent of vet­
erans affairs lists him as a 
C om m ut\ht « « t  bectwse of this 
he ha* been unalile to work for 
two years.
With him are  his wife and 
David Cowllshaw of Vancouver, 
o rganirer of the organiration 
cailerl Underdog, who threw a 
carton of l)ccf blood onto the 
fl(K>r of the  House of Commons 
Monday to jiubliclie the case.
Mr, M acdonald said that one 
day in 1951 he was dism issed 
from his job with national de­
fence arm am ents research  in 
Ottawa without explanation.
After vainly going through of­
ficial channels for a reason, he 
said, he went to the RCMP and 
was told he w as considered a 
security risk.
Terrible Scars 01 Past Seen 
In Ranger Ts  Moon Shots
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
moon I>e«ra the terrib le  scars 
of a violent luist, the latest 
atudies of R anger 7’a close-up 
pictures of the lunar surface 
show.
But U.8, Space Agency scien­
tis ts , relillng this F riday , said 
they  are  illll confident th a t men 
can  land there.
Evidence tha t tlio moon has 
been struck, |>crhnps in agca
past, by huge m eteors tha t e re  
ated g rea t c ra te rs  and tossed 
rocky debris a t least 600 miles 
across the surface of the airless, 
lonely world was picked up liy 
the spacecraft Irefore it crashed.
For m any years, carthbound 
teIesco|>ea have to c n  viewing 
the la rger cra te rs . But they 
have never recorded the picture 
of violence in such detail as 
Ranger,
BX. Miners Win 5-DaY jlifeek 
And Pay Hike By Lengthy Talk
VICTORIA (CP) — Two y ea rs  and Ixwsls the m inim um  w age
DANGER SEEN
President M akarlos of Cy- 
priilk dp'rhcd talkk lit C airo 
today with Egyptian  leader 
N asser, N asser has offered aid 
to the G reek Cyprlota In the ir 
struggle against the T urks, 
World d ip lom ats, view the of­
fe r as disturbing and a re  
w atching closely for the smi- 
cm na of Uta talka.
of hearings throughout the p ro ­
vince have produced a  provin­
cial order establishing a  five-<lay 
work week and a  l>oost Ip mini- 
rouin w s|«a in the B.C. ^rin lng  
Industtjr,
Wllilian)'Sands, B .C .'s dcpuiy 
labor mllilster, said F rid ay  the 
new miitlmum-wage o rd er ap­
proved liy the board o l  Indus 
tr ia l relotlons will | a ^  srffect 
Ja n , 2. i t  cuts ti>f 
work w«»k to  40 iMNifl'ifiDa 44
to 11.50 from  11 an hour,
A spokesm an said the w age 
ruling w on't nffect m any work 
ers in tliu industry, w here mot; 
airtfady e iu o  m ore than  tlitt uuw 
m inim um . The m ain  change 
would bo the jreduccd work 
week.
Tlie o rd e r stiiailatea tha t em  
plovees working more than 
eight hours a day Iw |>aid over-
TREED BOYS
When workmen arrived  a t 
I.dimt)eth, Ont., to cut down a 
row of 11 m aple trees a s  p a r t 
of a highway-widening rn\>- 
jcc t, they w ere confronteri by 
•  s traag e  crop. The trfica 
w ere full of neighborhood boys 
wlm were treed  (n a bid to  
preserve th e  atm rial setup. 
Homeowners have lu o te s t^  
the move to c lear the trees  to 
I m ake way for the 842,000 pro­
tim e ra le s  of a t  least tim e andl', ject. W hat happens n ea t Is u p  
a  half. ' I to local authoriUaa.
290 in the country. More are  be- 
lie\ f-d on the way to The Congo.
At lrs»t 10 white recru its  of 
South African, Ik tttfli, Germacu 
IWlglftn and E'rench origin as- 
Ycmblwl in Johsnneiburg, South 
Africa, Friday night for depsr- 
(ure fcf pfsne to The Congo.
A recruiting officer, P strle  
O’Malley, lald the m ercenaries 
were ilgned up for the equiva­
lent of 5336 a month, which will 




CODY, Wyo. (A P )-A  Chicago 
woman, survivor of a plane 
crash that took the lives of her 
father and brother, w as brought 
to safety in a seven hour horse­
back ride during a snowstorm  
Friday,
Miss Roberta Kowaczek, 25, a 
l)uyer for a Chicago sto re , spent 
two nights in ihe rugged moun­
tains n ear Yellowstone National 
Park . Tem peratures w era near 
freezing.
Miss Kowaczek w as piloting 
her brother, Peter, 19, and their 
father, Richard Kowaczek, 51, 
all of Chicago, on a fishing va* 
cation In a  rented p lane when 
they crashed W ednesday a t  11,< 
500 feet altitude during heavy 
winds.
The tiny brunette, suffering 
from a concussion, m ultiple la­
cerations and contusions, m elted 
snow for water, d ragged  som e 
picnic supplies from  ihe plane 
and tried  to make a shelter o f a 
suitcase.
A search pilot sjiottcd Miss 
Kowaczek Thursday and res­
cuers reached her F riday .
Escapee Dies 
In Hall Of Shots
R E R U N  (A P K A  19yoaiM)ld 
E ast German youth d i« l  M a y  
in n itaii of luilleta from  E ast 
G erm an iKU'dur guurdN as he
companion, 2), r  e  a  « h  e d  the 
west.
West Berlin poUct aaid the
Kalr started  to  cratvl througli arbed wire on th e  E a s t  G er­
m an side of tlio Toltow Canal 
about a a.in. bu t they w ere 
•potted  by the fu a td s .
F M ig  t  rnx u m u j k  OA H Y  C m ’KIEJI. M f . ,  A r c .  » .  liM
NAMES IN N EW
Ottawa's Position Firm 
On Civil Service Pay
I* rtff r  r  •  •  IA  « » » to** t-jOgvt a«fK:n u
t im tg *  M t-tifaitii l'r'»d»> u»« *■*,: .* l<  x t i  ortict
the »OYeram «! ti»» K * c t o e * « ' to r tr to r  uf
..............   , Ua .. jt-w -£»< Lu.̂ .̂ ,̂̂ a .I....* u a .
B'iCvtiag »:<-& >«* w4
Ume I c a t . « (to f-.*'
kikU*« tw.tg«.U4..'i£g W IbC 
MTv'te.* m  P iu u u > M t MM kt
-Z.il
i i r l  i .W  j,,; .> :l..-V '....
ciueBt » u i«
ii'k iil. AUMMtM. IWI d t-
a.jat'.o«toiCc4 U»i»>. Ito'ia 
U 4 C4AUiUudcU'« 0''bif'a«S 
,Ai U:i£a u i'. ill n:.e.'!i&cr c4 Hue 
Ju to - t  S l i t !  «i:.d iu«.’. i u  
aU*;i.C i t  'IC-e CiiUii-ftli Fuu.- 
■,.ijj.i to Wa..;.ti.toiV..a. iMifcl'c
VCU!. . ISfci
tocti* l» i  poi" 
toci-*i Mfc*4wr»
, .'.u w o r li « r * ‘ 
w 'u a tit d»-; F rtiiii W iiteti*  I m  MUKk cil
cm M  U  MiJ'til a**# t « u * . c t :Sc-v'iera EtsnadijUi » i!l c u tii  
' gt ^  Pal'tlig'.-tsii Pic'ltlSc.r Al.'i'
‘wiiu-o 5 iiii* .r  m  L auua c.* dto 
Ihriw i 'Wmik»im ILew rtii A*- m  ik'.,u.au b̂ \
^ i i w A *  (A JvarsteTO K to iS o u  iMiil' c iiu e
’today iw t i l  a copy vt « n x m -jj j .j - r  » S eiiw ury  a c w jp itc r  m«»
piaa tttdcr fuliowtc^ « tv.e/Lii:,.t'tot
dciia  io - 'id  ac\'.*.:e^ ■ . . . t o . , . . a ' U : r a ' . S , u ;'..d L*; ae.r.;c-a 
uiciei.<exi.ic.c.e ti'to..,i E i:;* to  :cciik.pAp*er i t ’j,<o.rts u.ai r.c :-
tttike  a a«*i w’;ta P u i r t i t g - < * a l , i „ ; . k  p-e Po..r;...6 to 4c 
Mai.-G*s., C’-w tii Ffawre* P i l f •!£»•**** »*s answerur-i Qjesr iv,,,ertir.e£ii iut- aid ui u>e cc-d ; 
l 3-ye*j'-oiil *) fisofc-au* >xi* a e J .a ‘i’>e.r.G.r,g 4.«..i:y .to..-
ot ttM Utiitad Kk*;pf*i» la c J iic a i* . '.atariO;.) ac<...«sci n* u»lcp*ijid-
♦ ej'tt,*a'ft«ry tor«e Mi U**! ^  ........ e ic a  td bj-aaua
M aMk E»»t, I* ”» w  tiol t i
m liiiru l
tpoktituuek
Storm-Hunting Satellite Soars 
As Ally To West's Weattiermen
SIU Challengers 
Shuffle Up State
I by tibe f td e ra l fovemm«t-«kp» 
jponBted Board of MuriUxiit Trua- 
|ive» t t e i a  b*.» droH«ed out of 
i« d  * b«£t€d u ir iiab t &*a 
I b«c6  liiuiKi tur b ii arr**t tor 
iftKiriAi k r«c«iit court atpiiottv*
Uliiit.
V.\HDENBi.KG AIK txm i'E  
jBASE, CiM. ’ A F — A N;:i.o„>
! aivCiiiVif alcot i.cit.'.t
^  '1 aW-f'rr.  ̂ w '
to'*K'-rria dtc.i^-titd f  t ic e  2 .A*i 
pictto'ti. a day 
I tic ijy  - s,A>uj.id i-i.'icc'Cj an  I n | ici»\ ec-c* a
it-uie-d lii,0 Itie i t  y cai to.c tivic ifta-i'cd gear w t
cf a Tttvi - Ag«..:.a ■ j.i|t,t'tsai.e ti#..>u>i;Tipifc-.>'
tw .-ie r I'UC'tet < 
T ie  r..cw N ic
•* ;ifi tc-c'. usji.»a
,t i a
» AiJtoti « is s..r
M O K ntE A L  iCFJ-™Ckilkiki- 
•ra  fur tb* .badarMyp of tllui Sc«-^  »IM J aAulBid t t o i  ^  skiutdtAtecAkr bu*
Asmad a.t a Sli-im tB 'diin  ps>-!r«at ffikii Ml pursuit of t t e  S I U ' M u & W e * *  4ft Setfteav 
inr ortst. di« i'.a.Hicri» couM jiiw iiiBftcy. 'tw r for » fuodwill
Fiic.»,gr*vii t t« ry  as«*'i« m u i I B i  dfijLag* l* s  &««« Tui'ttott* td  C iiiid.* wfalv'd «uda la
of t i e  ro U tit*  t i n t ’* cfoudiyf U m U ^ tl  ruuaiag  » iam »t fei-'V iit44'-£.4.v,.c CVt M 
day. 1.0 - 'iuw Mui}tr««kkr LeuMud U o -’
1 pej'nutil^ '.,gM iir fur the tup uaioa yob 
i i  w'tlilMcLi'uftLlie. i t  present b  «.a*cy-
U*.'*c PS.it tnuaw.lixt4cd .«■«[
l i  Tw w iki h t m  S m e m 'm r  
i U  k ilt •  I1>W  wrW  wau-h
Tyruotoi Bay Sutsrt »te«. Tut 
w*t,.'h a l.a.sr,:5j bcukioxn, fa.aid 
•  pia'.iO'um L*a.ad aad waa exi-
cfui'ued dia,tr»v»Eiili.
M iJ.-
%udAf, A liWFiUil.| 
i i id  C lii«« s . a two'
TAX LURES MOOTED
ir^'i xitry 
s a . . x  t o  to., 





■t-I:.’Tt 1r> \0  liVtoU >-
:Z. I.U. Cc J -4.'. a I*
k C..1 ktul« C it . .. U«»i I *
are  gcx.c-i'EUCii 
»,v.yuu la  i:\Tii a;e
frnm- Faid U * ito :u to | »u' 
m tp k a  a.i cy p fu i. D »B iy  .Jgj»j> cf Tt>rcc'ia. prwti-
i  LN •ItHht* - t -  Narr. ai*l liie Cccigo cfoi*. ie * t  of toe C anad tia  C ocitnac.
ify., Vito.ato .K-.toc«a  ̂ ia a l tudiy '. j A sso v itU ^ , M
* iAiki iL'C-* !t..t tMNj’wovi Ijk-l i  »■ V f-*'*-/'■ f k 4 ♦ *»■'*- ' '
avtoscicd a iUMi.c •fo ie  toi V*'. toU'toctoc a- ■ ■“ *
caSn.il tieie, »*» £k» kaiaef fo a
f v . : ; , a  I k .X ' • * »  l l t o l  u f i i l . . '* *  f o  
»t<aa
A«H P a l i t i i ,  Se. tai.tiu.b«f ci
1 !  P o lic tm tn  D ii 
tn l u f m i  T rtgddy
' i * 11? iJt 
•  vr».
tl< ’.c : a.w '1 -
■Av! ai'fxl
, x4 ]«iaL
Wbiukmt* timdm aa.cd; iv • ti.e I a to'to c # :.4 fate
'̂C'.t'.p.s v'f a 
.p.. a a l ‘> trvc 
e to cotoUU'J-
L>WS Cit 4 5
FrUay Uarre b** b««0 « fuAii** 
aUk uiipjaie-tacot fo lb* Caaa- 
d iao  fti'OtMMny tlSkCt toiitoer 
F iitn e  M m iittf  D kfenbaker'a  
*'ii«iKi» uer*  reriiovtd fror'ti tb* 
ocoficuMic i*'v*ri of Ibia ctiuo* 
try ."  t>v|io*itk*i L tk d cr 
b4 .k*r t«pllcd tha t tax*a bav«
til'ea- 
' a
lb* C m uuac, ,tii*  , CariKZiaii,
li',da.y was c ,*1. tccl £..'xcfideiis A  t'aB il, W slt*r U ayd 
inc Cai.aatoB W«*aiy N*»n-*- |fv<M . of KiUarney. M*& 
per* A ss^iafoao. He  ̂ a-ccecto* gowu to Vtt.r..•;>.■,er T:.to!.to«> 
C bifU a B uiio  of Svoolhfoe, tso:i\ Graful >csa» altc.r u^uii 
C»L icverely mjtofcd la a i.rto:bfcp
— J t a-. .'With tu i »*f"-yice ptafoL Gi*j-
C*ni»i>d«Mr« l»liB C. O rc -o r t i^  ti v c fb .-,15. of M otiUtai. baa te e n  '*** re^««ecl toi ierkKi*
j,euisilrd itu i 'j i  CjUiadiaii t 'tf ir tr
I'i A S \.i '\ ̂  ■ t
ti..c I «.',a 
Ic \i I's" di 
g r'-aill.t*
^ ..c  ri , ,..*y  CJ 
j'•a ti i. •
u ia a u  :.,t*r.o « 
I c.xp I frvr.!s
i.! te le ,  s»*.l
H wJ ; ■.. a AF .'■ —
f.''ci.s CIS £...'..;e t.,>
. . . p . ;  . . 3  a
•  :s?s
w T.,tO U'.,c.f 
}»L& a f te r  t»cy..|




S even ty  O fficers 
A rrested In Cuba
M.L\.M i , n *  ' A.F '* —*<t V sxH y i 
',Cuta..s ium y ttfftcials L a te  't«<ea' 
• a .r r ' t a i e d  m  a  p i i t  l o  l o i t - ' l *  Fr*;-- 
jm e r  FTdci C astro 's gtoietx;.- 
'r':t-U’.. tL* i>pa.:.toti :ix;.ftosft' ra- 
ja.o jxal»c., 14'FAB, said &e.r« 
i F riday c ifa t. TBe cotuicracy to 
:UKe 'O'ltr C .b a 'i  
' • a s  Cto.co'ieit'd. s i t i  t.ue raa'-to. 
t̂>>- CiiiJto igfccu parifcoitoi l.a 
lt*ik« p » n  fo vr>e pVo*. 
j —  ------------ - ------ ---------------------
Underground Test 
f ir e d  In N evada
aijd ti eapectcjd to im proy* t o i 'e - y i c e - f » r 'e 4id«iil. 
casitirs' at-foty fo spot aioi'Diii S taa  td  H aiiiaa, o rif-
fax a t s«* iu».«iy prvpoped for i£»*
B.:i w-ay w « te i«  ■***'> h '  Me chidlm sLiii »io«p,.
•  i-Li t«a.er,'. i> ifo! t\M u a iead  lof iS* ©n.w*
s-iliicd ki ut-toj.rtui p'iotto** ©vvf,“  aatc'uU i* vw*~pr*aid«6 l- 
Skoiict lerm oi'o. i lU e fum co iu tA i eiecuow  a te
t&e first U» be beld sioo* Hal 
HaxAs was d i s m i s s e d  last 
M arch trvm  the SIU k*d«rsfop
ll* fU'j! {tocitoe4 wei'e U> b e ij 
fe ie a se d  la  W aj,tto4icia i*l«af h> !
day'. i
Florida N ew sp ap er  
I S w itch es To Barry
/  OCAiA, Fi*. 'A F '- F o r  the- 
fitst tifo* is  ivs ki~>t'.a.r .tditcory.
(.Xa.i* Sisu'-ii*.ito..er has ea- 
pAocstd a Hep>_ttor*ij cais'iilai*  
dutf p-ieiiieito T u t ae'wsjiapcr 
i cdiforutoy tid a r 'ssd  S e a a i o r 
j Barry G-oldwaier I'h-totsday as 
'i“lto»e i r a a  fcsf the K'h ' cf presto 
j d-efc t . 'I'he lie •  »J. a  j.« r u  ao; lOvei ■
'■ has t a i l e d  LV.rt'".i.'..»k'i atic
PATIO DRIVE-UP
Ofsea W*«l.t*da *tfJ t  aJM. 
H A M B U R G E R S  
5 for $ 1 .0 ®
€ « « .•  Ovi Twait* B'W'f. f t
G et A lX  acfoal &*«ds Itctv 
iiid  * h l«  ocir ccfotast aod 
y cki ca.ti h«v« a chatic* fo w i i  








0,iS. c i  i . t \  
k-UZ
s io » a jd
’ CXiirK3.si
Dfoiet
.to'il,. itoiSelirig a ,>?-€ 
wyuitd lu rus Iie.a4
Sleep ing  V olcano  
Starts W aking Up
; W.ASJii.N'GfV-N '.Ai'i   V tt
Us..tofto S'.a’.e i t.*s t i l*4 at*...'lief 
. cxd«r|so_.£as k>» y.t.JS 
l is t  »to'..5 at Its 'K e .a ia  le s iitg  
: li'totojis The Aicosito itoue'^y
_Ccitr.:ui* i o a  ai_Ck*_s.>;e»l Fri-:;--— ^ ----- - --------- - ------
• Cay'» f jriag —whtoh r.ad a s  «*•’' _  .  ,
L io to .e  eq .to e irt;! A  less to a s i  i f u c i (  CarHes 2
1&TW3 tees ot ITC'T—a rd  s a d  il> 
was the ilih . w tapoai re la led j 
jlesi this year bjf toe Umifeii WAIDHAUS
iblalCs Ml?cule.is
sat i! l*r.'.\ev*s 
'.ia s'.t’r wcxikS 
y le i  e'.r»e toe 
" a  soc':alU'«<s
Social Credit Leader Refutes 
Christian Action Link Claim
j G « w r f c  R e w d jr ,  W hs:.*  H j ^ s e -  h . 5 t . V  A tK . iH .
‘secretary , has denied a c e » ‘AF*' -Tfce ivsxg
j.ja!*rr in>otl that he feartoled laXvlc&j^j CkupttHiU-^
kii ivngae ixm  after a d iiv to te 'em  O
i w i i b  F i e s i d e c l  J c f f o s t i a ,  t a  th e ' '  .  ,  .  ’ .0»lto| a to ts ,
HEI) DEER (CPt ~  Soclai 
Cr*d:i l.*iad«r fUArm N. Thoinp. 
iOB a lien e d  bcre that to* 
Sacta! Credit Aanoelaifoii of Can­
ada hai "Bolhm.1  to do with the 
C hnitlaa Acisoo Moy-tmeot ajal 




UN PEACEKEEPING ON WANE
FLQ Men 
Sentenced
iU ti r r 's  ta su ie sc e  to ta ie  
the gitocip ar« s f iita r  *ti«n'4 ,tt*.” jp-juMs fo the Atoatsuc City e t a  
Mr. 'fiij.'fspsst« wa* com raect-icrauc  ct*veeU ao
leg oa a Twijftto Ciob* a rd i" ” ' — — ---- -— —̂
Mail diipiatch from  O ttaw a tlia ll 
toe Ik,< 1*1 C rt-in leader *u|.*-| 
jxirts the t«tm cii4fi advocated i 
W'tlbiby ih« m o ien iea t txil df-e* at.4j
 i i/ibere  la  ihe gTouji tjecauie of
j iu  leaderihij).
1 Mr. lT*omj.sc»a sakL m aa  la- 
iterview  the re{*>rt tha t he is as- 
;K»cl*!«d wnh the isiovemeat ori- 
'I '.aa ted  with G eorge DreSdiger, 
jixeivdeEt of the l ir i t i ih  Cohum- 
|b i*  Social Credit Ineague 
j "H e (Mr. D reid igerl is 
ST. irVACIKTHE. CJue, (CPM to a s ‘.cK-*te m.e w.iii the C hn 
Thre* m ea whO' »ald they w ere Tan Action Mov en:';ea.t for rea-i Discuss b a*  cow are  la  prce
member* of th* terrtrrtat Ffontto-.-i.* w hith 1 do cot under-;gress coRceraiag j.«'.isjit4e wtoh-
d« U beratloo  QuebecxTi were ita n d ,"  jilraw ii .tf Uie Umted N*tsi».iu.
awstenced here Thurw iay to . Mr. ■nio.fr.jex.a said Mr. D reid-‘f«i.sitoa 1 . ' 'e m t t i  to which Cts-lli''*' 
j’fiKm term* of up to four year* iger has a fiie of ctirrri;'KXid-'.*da CT>ntrl.j.ites 23 HCAF s>et- 
each  00  charge* of {ostesalng> rcte  between Uietu and "uqw I ‘ ‘'.•t-nel acd two (..anl*>u ua.ns- 
dynam lle ’ ’owing up a ae-c-TirKl these re(*)rls are b e i n g p l a c e s .
tk«» of a railroad  track  a»d a t- ’n e n t  to tnemlwr* of I’atiian ien ti Coal* of the Yemen m.hsion,
ta n p ie d  bank rob. ry . and the p resi, re fea tm g  slate- e!!*hllihe<l a year ago, are
Paul A. P e l^ u H i •♦o- ment* out of con tex t”
Mr. Thomfir».oo told The Globe 
and Mai! the n ioseroent ba*
bwen using h u  cam e in letter*
bearing a Vancouver jioiUnark
FT 5*
- iBactivej n S J I  B..AIT'
.e 12 ea tt-i A b-*»i w *i opened a t Kctsoia
.« has sU utedX ^-' ■ *’‘*d fooEsi to coatai:
diki.r..a.gu.4 *0.1331*'* i'...i«sit.5.'',3g Tt.e f-;b, u tt-
To Free Germ any
W rit Gettiiaiiy 
TNiij K'.ea dfuv* a 
Itieaiv  tlui'k ISUvkiigtt t.'ie to.fee 
jCreofoiilo* ak bor'der t-arrter* 
'he.!* to West G erm any early  tiv 
Ttay u£v.ier a lus.nage iif m aeitiae 
l"„B f.U'C fnitu Cit^'bcuxovak bcr- 
;eer fu trd s , bot rta£'.titd Wes't
tT ifoaU -ts  ito i fo re4 t; t i - t to s-tiott rd
diet.
£10 effect- ' Ger'!!.'.a£;y ifoiiijurtsJ jnoiio* saif
Canada May Quit 7 Tasks
OTTAWA <CPI—C anada  m ay jth e  UN atid it* jw arekeeptng ef- 
jbe able to abed n e it  m onth c*i«! forts sf lack of suffic.l*r.t 
jcf Its seven peacekeet:to* jobs I funds halted  the UN operation 
around the wurkl, tiiformexl'Ta Cvs.«'ut 
source* la ld  here. ; m :  ta ld  In the Com-





Co»l* c f the C'ther na'ot»a; 
roetfibuti&g truopa are paid  out
.of a *;>«c;al UN f'und whi'fh hat 
(been prov.ded m afolj b,v B.*<.t- 
jato  and the  UrUtei h tates *Y..t 
Uuiid now 14 C'.tW,WAJ th<«'t 
Mf !i!a.rtia said ta  *.a'..'.*torr
Jiid.tc
treced  Je a n  C aitonguay. 28.
and Omer I-atour, 29, both of 
M ontreal, to four year* oo each 
of the th ree count* The term* 
w ere made concurrent.
George* L-aj«orU. 30. a lio  of 
M ontreal received three con- 
cu rren l term * of tliree year* on 
the charge*
A fourth m an. O au d e  Pre- 
w i t .  27. of M ontreal pleaded 
not guilty to the charge* and 
wa* ordered held w ithout ball
ARRRKTED iAW T  MAT
The four men w ere arrested  
M ay 5 by Quebec Provincial Po­
lice after l>eing found In i»oi- 
eeailon of 200 stick* of dyna­
m ite In a lutnirb of ihl* com ­
m unity 13 miles east of Mont­
rea l.
The sam e am ount of dyna­
m ite was re t» rted  stolen from 
a construction cache in the  new 
M ontreal subway th* prevlou* 
day.
T he two other ch*r«e* w ere 
In connection with a aectlon of 
railroad track blown up at 
nearby Ste. M adeleine In April 
and an attem pted bank  robtiery 
a t a calsse populalre In *ut>ur- 
ban Ste. Rosalie In F ebruary .
C aitnnguay received a fourth 
concurrent term  for aettlng ftre 
to  a chalet at a H alllernent Des 
Credltlste cam p n ear here.
HE.AOa T iff: MOVEMIINT
The mf>vcfnerT. u  headed by 
Ron Goitiok of F lesherton, (.)nl . 
t>ut>iisher of the Canadian In tel­
ligence Service N ew j'c ttcr.
T h e  m ovem ent’s iiterature, 
published by the C anadian In­
telligence Service, says lls jxjl- 
icy of governm ent 1* centred on 
faith in Jesus C hrist, the »on of 
God,
The m ovem ent say* every 
phase of national life should h>el 
res(x>n*il)le to Hi* divine law. i 
Tbe group says it is royalist, 
pro - C o m m o n w e a l t h ,  anti-' 
Communist arid t»r<>rrlvate e n -‘ 
terprise. j
Mr. Thompson said the Social 
Credit Association of Canada 
has passed motion* at its m eet­
ings disclaim ing any connection 
either with the m ovem ent or the 
Canadian Intelligence Service.
He said the m overnent’a trolley 
s ta tem ent "1* som ething an tv -  
e r t f a  p u r im  w m M  ag ree  wJUi 
bsit on the o ther hand any asso­
ciation with anU-Semltt&m or the 
like is som ething 1 have fought 
all my life ."
’’Any attemtH to ataoclate  me 
with the CAM la an a ttem p t to 
am ear m e,’’ he said.
tharc tl by Egypt aad  h#ud.i 
Aral>la, which w-cre supposed to 
disengage Ihetr forces th a t have 
bcrn  supporting cpjiosing sides 
In the Yemen ch-ll w ar. Term  
of the mlssirxn e ip lre*  Sept. 4 
unlcs* es te rd ed  for ar>other 
two-month i.*eriod.
'srrv tttive  defrf.ce m to iite r. that 
has tw i.'nmcdi- 
la te  I'tians to W'.'..hdfaw any cf live
C3f;.iXurt fu>;:s
lC’>pfc-«.. i..'",>' p.* 1st' the larg-
*est ciiiitiEigenl in the 6.2ud-maa 
: force.
The UN fi.fic 's  m sm late 
pires Sept, 26 but can b< 
newed, as haiH.'cruxl In June, 
The 1st B ttta lioo  of the C ana­
dian G uards at P icton. Ont , 
ha* been tokl to  get ready ta 
case it 11 net-dcl to replace th.r 
2nd liattabo.n. Hoyal 22nd HrK'.-
C>'...!5;fr..,fo» leiJ.y. t..i A^n.lrrw 
llffw ui tN D P—Tcrocto G rern- 
wotxl). tha t Canada and other
C'Oui'itnes have cktoe their U'-st 
ta s.ff t.hst the tirficit is. r.;*dc 
up.
j " I  will l«e d i’.ap'j'iotnted if i! 
^ i - i l i  not." Mr. Jdartin «akt
r e - '   ....... ......................................
GX'.n!
EXCLUSIVE E N G A G E M E N T !
TW0DAYS0NLYSEPT.23&24
WITH TWO BHIPORMANCIS lACN DAY 
YICXETS NOW ON SA lf AT lO X -O FM C i
EVfKlN^ S P.M. 
Hboe
MATINEES 2  P.M. 
f l W
AlMLAmOHM
its lM I I E I H a
If strikes, would you 
tie  to reb-uiidf 




R o b f. M . J u l ia s lu a  
RfsHy A Insurance Ltd.
118 Hcttianl 76J-;"8i6
D U b d N  I t  I I  I f M M h M i  I V W H
M  HlracN M i l f C I M W m s m i Y
PARAMOUNT
COastMTkOMtO
, ,  .. . „  rnrnt, in C>ptus next month.
Meanwhile, the C anadian I'>v-jj-jji. y j j ,  IKxjy’ sis-n-.onth tour
:of duty rv p u rs  Sept. 26,ernrnent refu.-se* to accept the 
txiiSibility th a t the L’.N force in 
Cyprus will Iw w ithdraw n be­
cause of lack of adequate fi­
nancing.
E aternal A f f a i r s  M inister 
M artin told a re tw rtcr it would
be a ■‘terrib le  im llctm enl ” of era',.on.
COVER OWN ID trilN S IA
Can.*da and Ireland are  the 
only two contributors to the UN 
force which cover their own ex- 
jrenses conncctr-d with tlic op-
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
B W t. 17 -  VERSON RD. -  PHONE 7«5-Sl5!
Durnin Brothers Contracting
fortnerly ^Mlklnsoa E x c tv i t l i rg
CampWUi la ita tla tio n  ef:
•  SEW ER
•  W A I E R
•  G A S  1.1N ES
•  S E P T IC  T A N K S
R .R . N o. 3 , K eloara* 









r .» Pw ii*9it
S-Jt,-*'-!* 
ki tiaril
FINDS T O S n K
EI.VIS PHESl.KY 
•’KISSIN’ COUSINS’’ 
a t 7 00 and 9:05
MO.ND.AY aad t t lS D A Y
c a , 'j ia iw f i« 5  
p r n r n t tm n m
m o jcm  
IM IIC I Iff
HJUtflT REMICK




m m c -  m '- ‘ c o l o r
Adult E nterta tr.rren t
COMPAMON 
I'FLATUIE
" T H E  IR O N  
M A ID I N ”
Riotou* 
English Comedy
.Saturday, Mooday, T u n d a y — A ug. 29 , 31, Sept. 1
DOUIU.E BILL
' I h e  Trojan Horse"
Starring : Stecve Reeves. John Drew Burryrnnrp nnd 
Hedy Ves.sel 
PLUS
"Battle Beyond The Sun"
s ta rr in g : Ed P e rry , Aria Powell, .Andy Stcw.-irt, 
Bruce Hunter
BOX O FFIC E OPENS AT 8.30 -  SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (R eutara) -  Re- 
•u lta of aoccar m atchaa Blkyed 
tn the Unlterl Kingdom today: 
EN G LISa LEAGUE 
Dttrlaloii 1 
A rienal 3 Aston ViUa 1 
A trm ingham  City 1 Stoke City 2 
tH acktairn 3 IJverpool 2 
niackimol I Sheffield W 0 
Chelsea 3 Sunderland 1 
Kverton 4 'BRtenbam Hotspur 1 
Laada 3 W olverham pton 2 
I^elceatcr 2 Man United 2 
Sheffield United 2 B um ley 0 
We*t Urom 2 Fulham  2 
Division II 
Bolton 1 Coventry 3 
Derlty 3 Bury 1 
iM w ich 1 P reston  S 
M anchester 0 N ortham pton 2 
M iddlesbrough 0 Huddersflekt 0 
Newcastle 2 Southam pton 1
It's A-OK By Him 
But He Didn't Say It
WILMINGTON, Del. <AP) 
A stronaut Alan u . Shepard J r  
aaid F riday he never said "A- 
OK", he m ade ihe  United 
S ta tes ' first sulxirLdtal flight on 
May 3, HMl. She)>urd, vacation 
Ing here said It w aa a pulrllc re 
latlons m an who p ickM  up the 
term  from  the ch a tte r  of con 
tro l stations. Shepard, however 
doesn 't m ind the attrilniUoa 
" I t 's  part of A m erican folklore 
no 1 g u est w e’ll go along with 
tl ."  he sakt.
Ponikal P rtsn n rs  
Frssd In S y ria ,
DAMASCUS (R eu ters) — Sy­
ria  has decided to  g ran t a  gen­
e ra l am nesty  to all imHiIcuI 
prisoners, the  presidential coun 
cU aniMmnced FYtday night.
Plym outh 3 Cardiff 1 
Portsm outh 2 C harlton A 3 
Rotherham  4 Norwich 0 
Swansea 2 C rystal P I 
Swindon I I^ryton 0
Dtvlxlon III 
Bristol C 5 W alsall 1 
Gillingham 5 W atford 2 
Grim sby 2 E xeter 1 
Hull City 2 W orkington 2 
lojton Town 0 Bristol R 2 
Mansfield 4 O ldham  A 1 
Peterliorough 4 Bournemouth 
P ort Vale 1 C olchester 2 
Reading 2 Southend U 0 
Shrewsbury 3 B arnsley 3 
DIvlsien IV 
Barrow I Oxford 1 
Cheater 0 Torr|uay 1 
Crewe Alex 1 Darlington 2 
Doncaster I  Aldershot 0 
Halifax 2 W rexham  1 
Hartlf|KX)ls U 1 Brighton 1 
Mlllwall 1 York City 1 
Newport I T ranm ere  1 
Notts C 0 Southport 0 
Rochdale 2 U ncoln 0 
SCOTrW ii LEAGUE CUP 
Aberdeen 2 St. M irren 2 
Atrdrleontana 1 Ibernlan 4 
Alloa A 2 SUrltng I 
A rbroath 2 Queens Pk 2  ̂
Clyde 3 Altdon I 
Cowdenbeath 2 Brechin 3 
Dum barion 2 Ayr IJ 1 
Dundee U 2 M otherwell 1 
Falkirk 1 Dundee 3 
Hamilton 0 K Stirling 0 
H earts 4 P artlck  3 >
Kilm arnock 2 Celtic 0 
Montrose 0 E est Fife 3 
Morton 3 Berwick 2 
Ralth R 2 Queen of the 8  8 
H aagers, I  8t. Johnstone 1 
S tran rae r I S tenhousem uir 0 
Thd L anark  0 Dunferm line 1 
IRM II LEAGUE 
U b te r  Cup 
Ards 1 IJnflekl 3 i 
Bungor 2 G lenavon 4 
Glcniorkn 2 D erry  City 2 





The Bohfcrous, RoLstcrous Comedy,
TOM JONES
CflininK Wednesdiiy, September 2
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. 97 —  VERNON Ri). — P liC N E  76WI.31
First Showing In Kelowna
Don’t miss this opportunity to view in color 
and sound . . ,
1. The Mighty Peace and Coliimhla Developments
2. The breath-taking scenery ol the Rogers 
Pass Route
3. TIm r.Ci.E, RttUway and the Great Central 
Interior
GET 1 0  KNOW VOGR PROVINCE IIEIT ER! 
Fvcryliody Welcome 1 
One Showing Only
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 196 4




Sptinsored by  the Social C redit Constituency \ 
O rgant/n tion  for South O kanagan
Registration for Beginners
and Newcomers to the Kelowna School District
will take p la c e -
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2  and 3
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the following schools:
CENTRAL EI.EMENTARY, 1825 Richter St............ For rcgiMration of pupils living Bcrnurd Avenue south
lo Birch Avenue, nnd thovc living WliST' of Richter 
.Street, and .SOUTH of Clement Avenue. Gruilcs 1-7.
A. S. MATHESON EI.EMENTARY, Bnsically for pupils living in Five Bridges and Guisa-
1825 Richter St. .  ..chan area, up to but not including Spall Roiul. Grades
1-7.
MARTIN ELEMENTARY, 1434 Crahnm Sf.......... For rcpistrnlion of pupils living north of Bernard,
F:XCF.I*I those living VVI.SI of Richter Street, and 
SOU r il of Clement Avenue. Grades 1-7.
RAYMER EI.EMENTARY, 6.57 Rayincr Ave..........For pupils living south of Birch Avenue. Grades 1-7.
GLENMORE nnd NORl ii (H.liNMORE
ELEMENTARY, 2160 Glenmurc D rive.................Grades 1-7.
KE1X)WNA SECONDARY SCiiOOi.S,
575 Harvey Ave. ............................ ........................Grades 8-13 (Amalgamated).
DR. KNOX SECONDARY SCHOOL,
1555 Burtch Rd., Kelowna........................................Xiradcs 8-10,
OKANAGAN MIS.S10N SCHOOI.S ...........................Grades 1-7, register at Dorothea Walker.
RUTLAND ELEMENTARY (Brick School)  Pupils for West and South Rutland regii t̂cr here also.
Grades 1-6.
RUTLAND SECONDARY SCHOOl........................... Grades 7-12. \
GEORGE ELLIOT SECONDARY SCHOOL ....j.... Xiradcs 8-12, Winfield.
GEORGE PRINGLE SECONDARY SCHOOl..........( irades 8-12, Wcstbank.
Reglstratioa in Rural Schools will bo taken Soptombor 8tb.
Beginner* *’e si ,̂ ,P<^fenibcr 3Ut,' iOA-l. Birth certificate rcijulrcd.
I ' ' ' ’ I '
F. Macklin,
, Sccrclary-Trcasurcr ,
ij I ScIuhyI District No, 23 (Kelowna)
'I ' ,  — ...■■■- —
t )
ODD-LDOKING VEHIOE CARRIES ENGIISH VETERAN ON CROSS-COUNTRY JUNKET FROM HALIFAX TO VANCOUVIR ISUND
Adventurer Sees Canada From Bicycle Saddle
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Exciting New Story Strip;
"Tlie Giants,” Coming Soon
\  si'.ir i t T  i  f  I’to.-'siiilrirr'i! H . ' t n e .  H t o b  m d
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Vi'INE'TFJ.1) ' t ' o !  r r j i e a s d c n t '  .
W o f d  h a s  t< ern  t r t c i \ « x l  in  W in -  
f i e l i l  e,( t h e  d e a t h  e f  M r s  F l o r -  
M r u e  E A c h i i  I ’l . ’. i e r .  a  f o r m e r  
i rtto ' .dent o f  t h i s  t o w n ,
! Her dea th  oci urr«st .\uKurt 2* 
'111 Cdii ia : ' ' .  w h r i r  ! h e  w a s  \ i . i jS -  
. l i g  h i t  d a u g t i ' . e r .
S t ie  w « '  •  l e - s d i n t  o f  K e l . i f t n a  
-for five y ears  tis'fide 
jW lr . f i f 'U l  t f t o  y e a : - .
F t ' o m  I S 5 4  t o  I l C !  h e  r e s M e - i
id  H t g t o i a  w t i e i e  f .r  w k t  t r p - s r -  
-e £ » t* ; . ' i r  f.if t h e  IC l .y  i j r a E . a n i
f i d n  d . d . i i t r y  fo r  Use  f o . , r  w r s t -  
eJEi pit iV ii ii .  r s
I n  H >C t»e r e i u r n t t i  t o  K e l o w n a  
i i '  J a ' ' o . ‘' o f  t'i.e } ’e.»,.U- j  M i» -  
- i. -ti  i n  fX  t o l w r ,  1963  t h i s  m l ? -  
i . . . n  a f t i u a t r d  w st f i  t t i e  K v a t l -  
g r l i i ' a !  E i e e  C i i u t c h e s  o f  A n i e r .  
l e a .
I t r s .  B u h l e r  w a s  v t i - f - p r r » l -  
d e n t  o f  t h e  K e k n v n i i  M i n u t e i i a l  
. \ - . s in ' i .v t .u n  ill HaTJ. H e  u  e h a i r -  
■■.,an o f  a t. t o n i n u t t e v  t o  o r g a n w e  
a 11 C  K>. a n g e U ' - t i e  c f ' i ' a d e  i.n 
K f l i i i U i a  d ' . i f . n g  t h e  M u n n - i e r  of*  
1 » .
B o t n  on . M a n i t o h a ,  h e  a t t e n d r x l  
n . o v . r u ;  S‘> ; h , ‘ I / o -  . \ n g t  lev  i h t i h ’ I n s t i t i i t c  
a g o  l l r t  f u i n i  llC’tl tn  Hi.50 H e  w a s  i n a r - i
EKV. O. G. B U H LEE
F o l h m i n g  th a t. R e v .  B u b l e r
m a y  t-e  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  a n o t h e r  
K v a M g e h c i l  F r e e  c h u r c h  In t h a  
U . S  o r  C a n a d a .
“ W e  a t e  l e a v i n g  K e l o w n a  w i t h
F i l e  V. i ll  g i v e  r u n e  t a l k s  in  t h  i-.t*»i.>l, W i U i . i i n ,  j i i e d r i  e .a - .cd  r i e d  in S.r k a t t  h c w a n  in  I M d  t o  ’■‘‘ K ' y h  W e  have a i > f > r e c la t e d  l h a  
N o v a  tv io t i . !  f li iii  f o u r  in  N e w -  [ h e r  FJ n . o u t i i v  ag>'>. ; «  g r a d u a t e  o f  t h e  s a m e  i n s t i t u t e .  ® t>e<)iue h e r e ,  ana
f o u n d l o n d  M .f  w i l l  t i < n d  a  S h e  H  m u v iv i- t l  h y  f o u r  d a u g h - ' I T r y  h .a v e  f i v c h i l d r e n  aU e n - , t h  I v e a u ly  o f  t h e  c i t y . ”  Rev. 
w e e k  l a i h  in  O n t a r i o  a n d  S a c -  i t f r c .  M t U l r e d  < M r c  I t a v  H r u - . k * n e d  in ,  o r  t r a i n i n g  f o r ,  C h r i s - j  f t ; , h l e f  s a i d ,
k a t i h c w a n .  a p e a k  I n g  t o  I n e l l e '  o f  W i n f i e l d ,  B e t t y '  i M r s .  i ------------------------------------------------------------------
b r n n c h e . c  o f  t h e  o r g a n i r a t i o u ,  i C . v n i  K u K h l y i  V a n c o u v e r ;  M r s . i  A f t e r  g r a d u a t i o n  h e  m ' e i v e d j  I J B R A R V  F I l - M R  f f T A R T
M r s .  Kl.ca B l u i r . e r ,  f i l m  11-
,s i i j i e g i ! .A ft r e c e i v
h r i e f  M o p  in  W i n n i i x  g  i f a r l  G l i i u i l - e c  k ,  C . i l g n r y . M r c ,  a  i . i l l  t o  P e n n e y I v a n i n ,  a n d  f r o m iw i t h  a
in  U - t w e e n  M f ' ,  S m i t h  w i l l  i F ^ c n  
I e t u i  n  t o  K e i u  A i ia  a l w u t  l h a  








today, j rale of tickets wa. 
fieof'le c a u 'f  iKX.ptc held
down. l*s*- one.', t h e
6J.1 t t t t i iu U - d  T h u r ' d a y .  ?,72.5 a t - ,  v v e a ’. h e r w  i - e ,  t h e y  d i d n ' t  w a n t  (i pr i tu i  y  o f  c o i i f e d e r a t i o n .  ^
t e i ' . d w f  F r t d a v  a tt t i  S a t u r d a y  s  t o  r i s k  c o n t i ' t g  i n , ”  t i e  s a t t l .  i T ltev'  a v e  t h e  t v r a v c  o n e s  w h o ’ i K m T  m i s s  T i l U  G I A N T S
att»nd..n .e was :.JC1 l.a.d year Il.H5t pieople «l-i„(MiUHl the Canadian West, men starting in tins new>tmi»er .Sept.
lici t i |) t 'a n d  nttcndani e at the tended the giandstand 'h (tv v .\,n h  as railway Innlder Willuim M l ____ _____
night •hiiW' are down from l a d [Wj-dnesd.ay night 1,701 attenderl 
ye.ir ilvic to the v o fd 'ls 't  year, TivM-'day night there
^ w i a t l i c i ,  Mr. l.eathhy  >aid. wcie ?..S.’2 ndnis.'ion.s, h 'nday 's 
' The nunil)er of ixsiple Komg attendance wa- 11,501 and S.atiir- 
thiouKli the park gates is atxviil day totalled 4.130 adiiu.ssion.H.
This Week's Library List 
Aimed At Back-To-Schooler
Police Investigate Attack 
Reported By Kelowna Girls
The girP  notified la.liee nt,-,^^.f^ „,„„ilf,er speakers
-
« ! theiii nnd knocked Ihem to
M l ' S  B a r h n r n  B l y t h ,  e n t n - i  i i i n n y  a n s w e r s  in  P i e r r e  C a i m i ' s
l o g i i e r  n l  t h e  t l k a n u K n n  I l e g i o n n l  “ E c o n o n i i e  G c o g r n i i h y  o f  C a n -  
l . i h i a r v ,  d i r e c t s  t h i s  w e e k ’s j  a d n . "
r e a d u i K  h ' l  t o w a r d s  l .n i  k - t o - i  T w „  w e l l - k n o w n  B r i t i s h  h o m e | „ „ .  T h e  Kir l. i H e r e u i i i e d
. e l a a d  . se i i io i  s t u d .  nt.s. e e o n o m i e  t e a c h e r s  h a v e  e o l l a l > - l  i ^ , y ^  r a n  o f f ,  t h e y  . sa id .
' " r i i e  s t a f f  o f  t h e  l i h r a i y  I s l o r u t e d  t o  ( i n H l u e e  a  IsKik  e n t l l l e d i  , 1 1 , „ , i  i i , , , .
a l v v a v s  w i l l i n g  t o  h e l p  s l i a l e n t s .  “ I h e s s m a k i n K . ”  D o r a  S e t o n  a n d !  ^ ' r ‘ a ! ^  - ^
o h t a i n  d a t a  fo r  a s s i K U i i i e n l s , "  j W i i d f r e d  P a r k e r  h a v e  h i i i i p l l f i e < l | ' * ” ' ‘ * '  , , n’ ,i
M l "  l l l y t h  s a i d  S u l . J e ^ s  o f  th l*  t h e  I n s l n i e i t o n s .  ! T ' l ' n  ve. to
r e v i e w  m v e r  l i t e r n l u r e ,  d r e s s - ,  I l h i . s t r a l i o n s  a r e  e a s y  t o  101- 1,11! * ' ” ' ' “ ', .* , h n r m i . d
M e r e  i s  In-I *̂ *’*' "* '  ”  h a r n i e d ,
f o r i n u l l o n  o n  h o w  t o  la -  w e l l - i  1’*'*'*̂ *̂'
‘ G o r d o n !  A l m a s  I, 9.V1
Police are inveslignting niinim lier l.s 471-fH>8. The rear 
comiilaint from two 15-yeur-old vvlieels have fender akirts with 
girls that they were attacked three stars on each. 
iThursdav on their way hoine| Rick Mtissalem of the Shad- 
ifroin a movie. racks in Kelowna, rejKirled lo
IKilice at f):20 a.m Thursday th e |a n d  the low wa.s 51.
E.gpccted low tonlKht
Cool, Moist Air 
Covers Valley
Cool moist a ir eover.s the 
prov ince the Vancouver weather 
bureau said tixlny.
The Okanagan, t.ltlooel and 
South Thomp.son regions will 
be mostly cloudy with widely 
scattered .showers tcxlay.
Sunday will l>e sunny with a 
few eloudy periiKls nnd continu­
ing eiMil, Winds southerly 15 In 
main valley.s tiKlay, olherwlae 
light.
The high in Kelowna Friday 
was fid nnd the low was 51 with 
a trace of rain. A year ago on 
the .same date the high was 81
F t  h e r ,  V a i l e v v t e w .  A l - . t l i e r e  h e  l u o v t s l  t o  S . o k a t i h e -
tM 'i la .  a n d  c n e  k i o , R o U - i t  I . a f - . w a n  H e  a i i i v e d  in  K e l o w n a  tn  b r a r i a n ,  . sa id  the f i l m  det»art-
f e r t y .  A: h l a n d .  U i e g o n .  I''*** 1 " ’" '  t h e i e .
A l s o  s u r v i v i n g  a i e  12 g i a n d - |  k ' l i t u r e  p l a n s  o f  Mr, a n d  M r.s,  
c h i l d i e n .  a . s i s t e r  MvrUe S t o r e y . i nde f i ni t e .  They w i l l  
in  S a > k a t c l i r w a n .  a n d  o t h r r h  i n i . ^ .  ^ „
R o c h e s t e r  and New Y o r k .  F u n - j ' ” '**' "
e r a l  a i l a n c e m e n t . s  w i l l  b e  a n - i ' l ® ' ' g l d e r  S h a i o n ,
with their 
22. to the
ment of the Okanagan regional 
library will re-oi)cn Seiitein lxr 
I. Many new film* have been 
added to the lib rary  collection, 
for the coming aeason, Mra,
i nouncesl la ter prairies for sever.-rl weeks. 'B lum er said.
10:25 p.m. lhal two l)oy.s attack- ,„ ,n  -p|„.y taken[hj^^h'smulay at PentictiTn 48 and
n I,,4 eA9,iit* I'hi iivii in ik  l î:ir*a> }*»<> te„  . . . i ........   r/v e*iv i
m aking, ice hockey, fashion andl low and underslnnd. r  i  I  
gt'ogi a t'hv .
Essential reading tor all liter­
a tu re  students i s  Robert l.ld- 
rlell's “The Novels of .lanil 
A usten,” This is an e.Kcellenl 
ciiilen l appriiisiil of her works.
In the field of American fic­
tion. try Michael M lllgatc’a 
•'.Viiieriean S o c i a l  Fiction, 
Jam es  to Co/.r.ens,"
from a lot near Chaiimnn Place. U,,, KamhKips 50 nnd 70, I^ytton 
The siieakers are In a brown] 55 „n,i 7;i. 
cabinet.
No in |urles were reiKirled, (hi- 
llee .said, from a twieear colli­
sion al Pandosy St. and KI.O 
road at 11:30 ii.m, Thursday.
Drivers were Robert William 
Harrison, Kdmonlun. and M ary 
ila.slle, Hobbema, Alberta. Po­
lice .said Mary IlaHtle was eharg
rlressed, spend loss money, bvi G e/a
making your own clothes. Coronation Ave., re isn ted  the , , ,,, , ,
If you waiil lo Improve v o u r l l o s s  of a 1952 light green sedan ed with falling to slop a l a Mop
from Shops Capri parking lot at sign. D am age wa.s minor, they 
9:30 |i,m. Thursday, Glceneel.snhl. ______
game of hockey or get a better 
understanding of this |Mi|iular 
.s|xnt, read " l ie  lloekev” by 
Frank Mahovllich. This famous 
professional player has many 
tips to offer.
■ml for taking home. Slndentsl
■ml teachers alike will flnd l^* \**"/''“ ' fand UpiHU'tunltlvs In ra.'liloii.
It 1.1 a Ihorough e \am lnatlon
NEWSPAPER AID 
NOTED BY POLICE The txaik contains much detail and most likely que.itlons are 
V . .. nhovvettnl.
Staff Sergeunt T. J , I.. Kelly, 
head of the Kelowna^ detui U- 
meiit of the Rt MP said tialay 
Courier luiblieity liHaUsl the 
owner of the eai abandoned off 
P o 'till l.ake road.
Funeral Services Wednesday 
For Long-Time Area Resident
d  toft „ Funeral services were held! They farmiM In the B ln...
of the troinlng nmulrert for August 2il, for M rs .]Mountain ilistiict for m any
ciueer In the world Belle Walker, who died years until they ro tlm t In 1950.
 Iwat  e tiil  e  t il' .. . . .. >____ . .... 1.. _ .n__  .......1......  1 1..on Satunlay, August 22, In a 
d istric t nursing homo.
The 2:30  p.m, .sorvleo was 
held from Day's Cha|H*l of Re­
m em brance, wllh Pastor I,. R. 
Kren/.lcr. of the ,Scventh-day AdTOO Children Enter 
In Annual Sports Day
too children tmik iiart Ih 'to tlon  in l.akevlew Memorial
Mr, Walker preileeeased In 
May of this year nnd two sons, 
I'erey  niul Roy, prerteitonserl 
several years ago,
Surviving Mrs, Walker a n
even ;.oiP and five daiig lilc rs:' vVestbaiik; ..........  ......................
veiitist th i i i ih  officiating nnd Harold 111 Ilulluml; William an d ,„ f m, fp,,.,| ad(lrcs,s; John Ges 
burial was m T h e d a r d e i i  of i„ c„,i,pli< I1 River; E m -L e i|, of Kelowna and Danlc
Heavy Penalty 
Levietl On Driver
Michael Kolokosy, Ltimhy, 
was fined $1(K( and costs in 
m agistra te 's court Friday. He 
lilendcd guilty to a charge of 
having the care  and control of 
n motor vehicle while Imimlrcd. 
He was also iirohlbllcd from 
driving for a iKirlml of alx 
months,
Kcnncih Edward Coles, Lakc- 
shore Rond, was fined f25 and 
(-lists on ■ charge of failing to 
yield the right of way  lo n 
liedestrlan.
He also was fined 325 and 
costs on a second chargo under 
the nntl noise bylaw. Ho iilend 
ed not guilty, but was convlctwl.
Six others pleaded guilty also, 
Charged with intoxlcatioii four 
men were each flmal $2.5 and 
cost,!. They were L’rascr Marcel, 
I'lunk John Jones,
Uie Courier carried  ■ with Krand.-,on« acting as
City Park OvbI F riday, Jack  „ , , , ! Alvin in We.Mbank; C a rr lo 'M rs ,
Brow, recreational d i r e c t o r , . ' y ? "  "̂1"™ i” R> I’cnlxKly i and E.^lher (Mrs,
I'riday of the m ysterloui Inc 
dent and asked readers* hcli» In 
Im’ating the ow ner of the hlna 
1IM12 Volkswagen.
Ownership had lK«n (raced  tu 
•  M ra. Lktty UucIm ii«E.oI  tlois 
■tein, Ontario. Mra. lluchnnan 
cam e in to siM* Iho staff-sorgoani 
tnsiay and exidalned the reason 
for aimndotung tlie car.
TTiev were |>ersonal reasons, 
he said.
cry In M erritt; Earl in Edmon- RHey, 12111 Kclglcn Crescent. 
Ion: Elery in Mif.nlon ( Ity and fin,f,{,.(l wllh luieedlng, on a
w'alve ease from T rail, Douglas
said today.
The s|K>rta day is «|)oniiored 
MUtuaUy liy lh« l‘« rk i Aitd U«c- 
reatlon Commission.
"The day is a windup to |ilay- 
griHurd acUvttiCH for the sum ­
mer, Children fixnn Sutherland, 
Ihpre.v nnd Strnthcona Parks 
partlcipatf' in ganu^s and races,"  
he said. ' 1
]Sionx Centre, M innesota, in 
1878, and (xiiicaKHt there, Mr. 
and Mrs, Walker w ere m arried  
in North DAkoi* and farirtisd 
there for several years Ix’forc
P, C«M)|R*ri iKitli in California; 
Effie 'M rs, A, Carlson! and 
Belle tM rf. E. Ritchey) txith In 
Rutland; Violet (Mrs, T. lha»k' 
coming to Canada, to Swift Cur- e ri in 1‘rinceton; 49 grandchil 
rent, Saskatchewan, where th e y d re n . 7(1 gi'eat-gi'andclilUlren and 
farhied HU 1923, when th e y , sev /rn l ftreiit • great - gi amichil- 
nu n ed  to tho keknvna d is tric t.'d ren , . '
Jam es K err, 3(W Burne , Ave., 
was fined $25 and costs. Also 
charged with six’cdlng, IMward 
R ichaid hhilUngtuit, . Weston, 
Ontario, w a r fined $2« and costs.
(  ANAIIA’H II1GII-IA)W
M ontieal, Ottawa,
, North Buy 81
I Priilce .Albert      ............. 35
IRRIGATION TRUSTEES HONORED ON RETIRElWENr
TYustees of the Black Moun­
tain Irrigation district honored 
two rcili ing inemlau s id a 
lMin<|uet a t Mountain Bhadown 
Fridiiv. Gesirgc W assmuth, of 
Rutland, rcUiTng scertdnry 
after 12 veins . crvlcc, was 
presented with an electric 
ra ro r by F ied  hlet/lien.s, chair­
m an. Jack  G arner, w ater 
bailiff for 42 years was tire- 
sentcd with ■ fishing rod by 
Arthur Pekriil, trustee. Tho 
bamiiict was a tle iidn l by 
truslecs, Albert Bcllcl, super­
intendent, and wives. Mr. 
jVl'n.sftiiiuth l,s iiiovinH to Kel­
owna, LhiL Mr. Garn«r irlU I9P>
m ain in the Uuttand aret*  
Fr(>in ttt« toft. Mr, P«lDrE)( Mfo 
Garnm-, Mr, Wasamtitki, End 
M r, NleiihtmH. Misslnf ] ^om  
the I picture, l>iit also (irrsen t 
was (riiht«a Ja g ln d rr  Basran.
, I (Courier Photo).
The Daily Courier
Pnblislifod by ('baaikufi D C  Newspaprf*
4 9 2  D o y t e  K k t i m h ,  K e t u w o i , ,  t t  C
R. P. M i c L ^  PfoWubei 
• J tT C im i. Ai4itvr w. i t u  ~  r.%4ii: i
GUE.U EDITORIAL
Don't Become Ostrich 
In Matters of Politics
A  d l iz e a  w ho ct>o».Kkti hiiUKrtf 
above poUtiC's u  actuiU v i  dixCAse m 
U«; stx 'ict) lie hvc* la. Il d ,u ia ib i u »  
ih i t  i ll  uK rc#iiD ^ B.aaiber oi us. to r 
whdi we f i l f  goxA  r t i io c is , arc tab.Ef 
ao ihLue a.ai uo miefcsi lo Use dcd- 
ik»ft-ai*kiag Wc Lhal gu idci uux dkaivv 
CS'iUC W*)
1 ic te i lo  ihe w r»  EeHe.e
i b i l  l i w i t  f » « n a : y i i T  Kkft t , e  f u a a K j n  m  
fcCKiciv requires ihcm lo lerp  out i t 
evcrv issue., ■vkr'-itc .iod sorsuovfi’sv, 
ati.J Out i.i c i t t y  av*up th.il lakes sLVa
1 o t  s.vf»ict>ac think I t in  a.s’usiftg
o s t i r r s .  1 h i s i f f i  ? o  i-x-in? . 'u*  I'l.'.; 
v l f f V J c J  R.ira*.!?,:i ivst !<
thrf o d e n Jc fs  kVe ."‘u k e  a vinue
out c4 fSiiM dm iui'M U vm  ai ■s.vKicn !>> 
*»e have W'th t^ks oi itv-o 
u w n n r n w t  i f to u f  etHStrfe'iHens. B at
wc ate not ,ak'ne. Buii.ncss and ptiW 
fcss-itini! me?) and •o.men say the 
w?!ie, rttefftnc to ihcif cUenis, pa- 
tiCBis, custoincra, pupih, cinpio\eii.j
eiw.
I j‘spi.otfj dt> !.hc sa'fif. ttuftkiiu; ot
b«‘:h EsMCiiicn an d  minaeess as ssrll as 
Ufitans an j paMu’ S<w»af woaLJ say
f.hi* Bit ctsil stfvanu kad m ihis d:s- 
r»ve Kc'.sx’rsvihk to tiipayrf*, v. ho 
s f e  ofi a ’J Sides o i  tv e fy  issu e ,
CIS it srrsaD U  i k a r  mrfsds s4 Ci-
er> ci'iHK.urist) iTohkm acd I'iftr 
Isearts vd tvtrv vcoctfti.
On Eieafin  ̂ i.h;* charpc es.h oi us
mils leap U'> th f  i k i f c c f  s*{ h iiiiself aiid  
Sin pToup,. arsvl each of u» can make 
Out a surf’truagly |0«c*d case. B u s , 
adtkd up, t.Eiere ate so manv e( us! 
Just SiOm much o( this dsstase van iHir 
MKictc survnc**
1 have no cks.iie to  k c  i  re tu rn  to  
iSiie teui.> u iat uacd to  buxat U3.io vkv 
ksKC t v ! « c  tlccturfis, or to  iSve day 
wSieo a dauEfoter t»f ts t 'e r 'a i p.sic.ni» 
wcxi.ld tk  considered  a d ii^ race  if s.hiC 
c ia rn c d  a C oaservauve, I moald., h-ow- 
ever. Lke to x u  far mc^e peo^ple eager 
to  es,a '’iirve the co<ii!JiU.ftHv Lde in
v h w n  BiCV c .4 > U ia g s x X i i





c ”  ;n ,!







. iv'. .1.! c o n u . ! . >' 11: st c -■.!
p:£a- n c ir.C f - F l "  •y.f »C'_‘d v fi' 
m as he a ‘.1 s.e d o  is lose ilTif.f fe;:"*c.v 
Ju 'd  hort -M.il tsur p„* 'd . tfi..;!
xef'safi.ls t . Id-cir L srs  d e . 'a S r  I '- i !  
t h e  j . i  n ,'t s .s ff  t . ip j x n s  a o . . ?
CvfoeJiti.ius soiSters'*
I" -r_e !c” c run a sersarrt ssho make* 
nusS.a.kei tV'v.iase he cares ntav Ik t<!-
I rr  s’ its i ' . n e  d , o  nos c-»e, b o » -  
e»es taihdu'Sv Ie d-Kx his vhL'ies
I'se  fe e ” sv o n d c iin e  t! me ( '? ,n sn in i 
have fftv'C'vilaCfd shis divravf. H a s e  
me so  e r a lte d  i- x iT t t iA  and  “ s l : ,o .h td ‘* 
s ‘ i rif-fvonii coto'tovi B u i me have a 
g e n t f  i t s  iis o l u S i t l e  i t a j  o s -
vi.ihr'i’ to  i t i t i j  up and l<  counted'^ 
l i  so . « e  r iu s ! i i i s t e n  to  t t to s n  to  Bse 
i io - to n v c  tost it o  is  the i f f t  ers- 
fv 'o f tr f  id fo .sds and isitrre-ts snd  
v o a ,c t!: .s  that Irotft and riht.t an d  'd c  
r .n x f i f  Pe,o;-!.e m ho i.arc e n o u g h  l a  
put fficir lives is .!o  ih.fif £n>nvictions 
itn d  life  tK ’ter and  h e lp  to  a s i i e  life
Ik tter  for is tliffs  A’ev, 
t i r s !  i  n . i f j  C h u rih ,
Why Taxes Climb
It II incrcasmgly clear that another 
itrip, and prohabh a large one, ;n.iy 
Kxsn Ik torn frotn the taspaycr’i hide.
Otiama is plainly determined lo in­
troduce as soon as possible a tvalional 
health plan based on the Hall Rosal 
Commission report. This dccisum has 
been taken even before the cllccts of 
the proposed C.rnada Pension I’Lin's 
implications can he even partly asses­
sed. It IS also a decision that icemi 
to have been taken math blithe disre­
gard for urgent spending needs for 
education.
What mil! this latest scheme cost 
the tasp.iser!’ How will the money be 
raised'’ What will it do to tax rates?
Tlic Canadian Tax Foundation this 
month prixluceil answers to these 
questions. I hcy arc shix'kers.
If the health scheme presented by 
the Hall people were in full operation 
todav, the l oundalion says, an extra 
■V>l.5 million wouhl base to be raised 
throiieh Canad.Ts tax system on top of 
the S?.?.*)!) million now cxtracled by 
Ottawa and the provinces from us citi­
zens.
This could be done in scscral wavs. 
It could come from corporation taxes. 
That would raise the rate to n ludicrous 
74 per cent to 76 per cent of all cam- 
ing.s. It could be rai.sed by higher fed­
eral manufacturers’ sales taxes. This 
would push the rate from eight per 
cent to 19 r>cr cent. Or il could be done 
by increasing cvcrvonc’s income tax 
by almost ,50 per cent.
In practice, of course, the money 
will have lo be raised both federally 
and provinci.illy and through a variety 
of means. There could, for c.wmplc, 
be a three per cent federal lew on the 
Canada Pension Plan base, which when 
combined with pension contributions 
would mean a maximum total tax of
k  IV  SoM kST ia#®
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LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Rafting Down 
Fraser River
H y  A J i Y  t i K A Y
Tfce H ‘_ s ia x iik iia  p a r t y  b u i l t  »  
dt>ubk i ttx .  «'itb m  ovfor-oll 
Iciiftii oi isk t t t i ,  m A  m widitii ot 
£?' lc«t Lfocqi w etipa w crt fixed 
a t e&d for tlm xm g . Tb»
P*,r;.v beiaiid  by i.*d
bfoit »  iu r ifc i ivr  but
«kd u witb i'v*-k>ck.s oM  
T?.e C m ***  p*Jt.¥ Ifofcd « itiU  
t;  ;IL.',.er «M  ofc,‘ta.«r
16« *.i,U34li uf to.rii lo-
^'v'..her *.ad s.ec'j'wd tiyem ov«i’ 
« stivifoi skekSoE ot aoodea rit4 , 
to  i.iii.ke « wiiW x-U4 .£.l 
'I'taee O veilu& deis go i to^ieSfcef 
»ud u'.«4< a  larg* cwkm, wtiJi* 
i\,>c<eri>cia ot Goier'itJi, •x.d ■ 
«wt.p*xi>.,vG, Kiiteie t*.o d ’-K-oat
Ckftje* iUvd i*i.hed tbeill tv>-
gtihti.
T h e y  t* d  u t w i l t d  nil th #  w*>-
10 l b #  F r a s e r  a *  o a «  f « d c i # t « d  
go.*v.p, wodtz cap’t.iiB,* cL<t*«o 
to ic:*d XXxtm, ba t fifow Ov»j- 
U-udtri'i, «.) u  offaciifed t»>ay. 
Cc*tcd w  a t tliii ifoX.'.,
OE.j « t i le  fcojrie on jjm al |rw.-p* 
L i ,i  la f tiL e j. ofotr* up
U-Oi iiiiulier pAiue*.
V\i the I x X g e  «l>a.'t'ie I'4ft th#
11 ...J,. :u.,4vV.£i i*st»
(tm. 1 \{.u ei..; tisey t.ed
i c 'i  '» >*• !.W.
I.'i f l o i a  J 4 f t ,  i i t t e i l e d  l o  4  
X tr.ey  t o d  UOlt- Tfc# 
t.»sse4.:^er» 4n..t i . , j | |4 ||e v»cnt t»a 
tJ'.e s - t i V t A  i f c f t .  W  i l U t r n  l S e l * « #  
vf lifo.UDfW^ «4> m ade ‘’c* ;- 
t i d  t h #  c r e u ,  t u A  p f v v e i  
411 eflivteiii o a i  c tp ab le  k ’.oo for 
U.e job. due..tiB4 th t ilee riag  csf 
Hit I nits thfyiight the fa it 4hd 
U ta .h e icu *  w a t e r *  with gr«*l 
ii.LL.
If THEY RUN THEM UP THE f l A G  POLES
Search For U.K. Ancestors 
Can Result in Surprises
LL'NLX N , t 'P '- G ie f c t  . f i e  i t -
f i t . * ' .  .  | i t * i  ' • i i a r i a y . a i w
I;.a)" h sv e  l.«eea a t-ah.:::';-- cr a
W»r.! !-> nad Yi>a psob
atfy  I'iR. l««t ref'.ertiLief that no
'xha.e y 
le ,  }p\
.V’UT
.'r#
iK)ut 4 8 fver cent or S211 for indi- 
vuiii.ih with incv'sr.cv of SS.tXkt or 
mote, 'Tlu-tv the pfovmcev cv'ukl taue 
tb.eif sh,itc with a thtce per vcnt in- 
crc.ivc in rct.ui sakv tax rates or with 
a premium of $7‘/ a tear.
I he s'stia S*M 5 miilion to be r.iivcd 
from the public is not. in one way, 
quite as horrifying as it looks. Since 
all health cx(>cndiiutcs would be paid 
by the poternment. consumers would 
have left in their hands .almost S700 
million that they would otherwise use 
to pay individii.ll health bills.
Ihe pv)int of the l oundation study, 
however, is cntiiely valid. This is 
money to be rai'Cd publicly. It is 
bound to have an enormous effect on 
our tax structure, on product costs 
and on our national power to compete 
in international markets.
And who really expects that $915  
million would meet the demand? Judg­
ing from experience with the hospital­
ization schemes (Ontario's premium 
rates this year had to be raised 55 per 
cent) the bill would probably be a lot 
hiphcr, and certain to rise in the fu­
ture.
Right now our governors seem to 
have their priorities very badly mixed 
up. Some sorting out of the thmg.s that 
should be done first is urgently need­
ed.
Hverv thoughtful Canadian would 
hope that the medical services now 
available to everyone would be im­
proved and that those most in need 
would get first attention.
But our national ability to sustain 
great welfare schemes depends on our 
national economic vitality and pro­
ductivity, There is absolutely no magic
tr .s l ie r  t.tfw d t a r :
*f,i'eti.crs ’ ..rn t".;i 
wu!i I'.c6'.
Ir.ie tt:'. ’a ituruL.-g-y—true-
tfii t-f tdi-.P'i’ Wide-
t;';yact {.i y « p i e a is
f'Tee-.ity aiv.'t SM'V. ■ * 1 to!
ta . '. r  O lH f n  f t s r  k ' t  th #  f*.;!i;re 
t o  ! b # « r  u f ' . m i a ' f i  t i ' u c s  srvd
wsni !fi In tftc m ere
let!fed age* <4 their f.-.dbears. 
Suit cthrr* are r.mv n t Pv }.r.flv 
t>erv ;u«! tv.p** Oi<-v’L! (U tcc iv er 
•  right !■-> a bsii'ie.l nr abfiriilonrU 
title .And f in a l ly ,  th en "  a t e  p e o  
j;.’# who ttre ju s t  t l.vln curious.
Can.idianr eager to find Long, 
dead n ritlrh  ancestors m ust 
trace  backw.ards to thetr m.nle 
relative that first rrosrod she 
AtJsntjr, lin e s  of cUtormt t an 
tve traced throvi«?h the fem ale 
r id e  but. becau-e of m m e  
changes, this Ls dificult and ex­
pensive
So let's assum e th it Irh.abod 
Cruller friim a sm.all vvi stern 
Ont.irio vilbage findr his grnnd- 
fnther w a s  Lsirn in Britain in 
1 8 7 5  H i s  next quest ston w i l l  
be the British regii.trv of b irths, 
mnrriage.s and do.iths nt I>on- 
don's SomerM t nmu e. Becords 
there are  nearlv  complete and 
start from 18.17,
Before that date, parish rec­
ords provide the main m eans of
tracfog rc.itto  ts  Jxc-a c,e } .*,*#
)'v^„i ar . i ' t iV .  ' e w r r e  tsC.jE ; i  
n . i f e  i?!.{V£!-f.t U - a l i  Itir d il#* .
If a tdtrdiy 11 in cii#
a r e *  to* * L r k  t i n . i t .  ii‘» f a t r l y
e » i y  t'.,.t f i d  n.;5 t.h« b f i . i f h t t  c f  
t.hf f s m d y  tf!#
0 - .r  I 'a n jid ia s !  !r
jkii'vc
caui# c! t.to toll t;
#?i*'' J* ji t'' r
S 'r . i th -  ar.l wt.a yearn
ter k:..'>w'.»'.isr (!  ihei 
K. rs.
P a r . ' h  rri.!i«ter;
lerjd Criil’er 
t r . be- 




k e ;t th'i-.iytj.out B r;t.iir i  tince 
1518 and t-arvwe corup 'r’e in 
many c a r e .  T racing a n re i 'o r i 
t»cfare th a t  Is n ta rlv  imiiosjsble 
unles* thev o w n e d  l.ind or were 
con 'iiten tly  crim inal.
There are  .nliout 12,000 p ar­
ishes in England but you don't 
have to tr.avel around the 
countrv loc’ftlng in their regis­
ter's. The S'X'iety of (Tene.il'> 
gists has Ciipies of atiout 3,0)0 
regi'ders and .'instiody can look 
at them for 1T.«; fid a day,
"There is no need to be 
frightened of unearthing a dii- 
biou.s ancest.ir as yon will al­
most eertnlnly not search the 
court record.* which would re ­
veal this, .at least for the last 
1,50 years," .said Anthony (Tamp, 
re.search d irector of thi* Society 
of (Tencnloglsts.
"Surely you can live down 
even a m ajor crim inal after 
&uch n length of time.
‘'A* regards Illegitimacy, you
d A  m e  to be prepared f ir  
tVii. 1 d-.-,rt J  th e ir  a ie  n;«..ny 
laniUtet whsui ua bot have *t 
k # i i  o!ie iheg'Um ate c n i l u  
am*r*.g»! their aneestijr*."
The !i',»n '» !»  firtds unex-
pei.test i..U.>i,ity or m o n e y  
titov-ugh »Rce*tar hunting is ra re  
Uidettl It to a h o  unrviE’.ifnon to 
t r ic e  •  famUy t>eyor»d 1538. Be­
w are cf fnends who claim  their 
re litiv es  "curne over with WTL- 
11am the CoiiQueior." Camp 
rays ncjbtxty ha; ever been 
able to prove descent from •  
m an who fought on either ilde 
at the Hattie of fiaitlnys.
Only two English families can 
with certainty trace their pedl- 
smee through the male line to a 
Ssxon ancestor before l(if.A. 
They are the Ardens and the 
Berkeleys.
Camp c.nn trace his pedigree 
back to  380 but his Is a CoriU- 
nent.ll f,-imily.
The society, foundid in 1911 
Viy (Teorpe Sherwtowi, has I ’-'Ut 
2.(MX) rncndier's. mnnv of m 
In Canada. Camp, rurroi td  
bv thousands of mu.sty l><>ok.s. 
manuscriiits nnd n card Index 
of .nhout n.OOU.OoO reference,*, 
operates in n large Victorian 
hou.se in Ijondon.
G<hH» C ttE E Jt 
TTe.y wei# greatly  ch ee itd  Sy 
tl’.i ir first day'* rua. inakiEg a 
v-.-.;\.'ide.ratd# d ts io ac t s*  tha 
(ft-.ft c u n e n t ot U.e m e r ,  ti*ea 
u. l_li fljw , o.b4 ’U aieiiuig 111.1.1 
w») was la *tjve.| oxmWMX to 
ti.c ttoiiig iofid travel they Lad 
p r r . vjujiy t*i.<e,neiiced. It was 
to t  to be all L*K.y saiUcg. how­
e 'e r ,  f.ir liie Best day t  thieo- 
u.e raft* toio»-|h the fast a td  
L-.g I he:Illy , but a Itttie later Ui« 
ia;.oe d*,y they overtotik Hi# 
c.'a.B, i(traiid.ed on a sand bar, 
with two occupant* oc.iy. Th# 
tiunl m an. BoiienaoG of Goii- 
eru:h. taie of tl-ree captain.* of 
the O vcrlaad I 'a rty , was diywa- 
ed. and no *ign of hi* body was 
fouisd. TTje next day the Hunt- 
ingdcn party  .ran into rcwgh w a­
ter, and then sighted a rock 
bluff and a  whirlpo<,d.
All the idle paiaenger* and 
Die sto'-k were put asho.re, and 
the skeleton crew of eSfht and 
tlie c a p t a i n ,  risked their live* 
With the craft,
Tlsey shot down the river like 
a cork, barely m issed itn k tn g  
tt rock, then caught on another 
for ■ tim e, veered past the 
whlrli«.x)l and finally cam e 
through the canyon to em erge 
on a lake almost a mile wide. 
The stock arvd otfier passenger* 
cam e around by land and wera 
reloaded, Tbey lan  another can­
yon when going out of the lake 
but suffered no dam age, and 
after running another swift 
twisting icctiun, em erged onto 
calnum watcr.s.
The (ountry began to level 
out, and there were big eutton- 
WfHxl foicst*. They stopped and 
put the stock ashore to feed. 
The member* of the group talk­
ed over their situation, and 
many were discuuiaged, and
(#lt th# |cdd w*.s m i  wofTh th* 
ru4*  and valacia oi rt-tuxiiuqt. a* 
•oce 0* to theus' botnc*
la th# east.
'I'W# neat day they **'w an ­
other i n e r  tv .n s in *  to  f i 'o ia  th #  
teM'th 'th #  i»i..*art.', the w at*ui 
betog ik .a r  voayatfoa  W IL# 
i n u * s .  A iimei Ui.!:.# 
Uittr they t ie d  their ro it to a 
1. Lu...tftad Lie tiau.*. 0£*4 
iWMd e« a IviK'ti iL# .H B.
I.CO'. oi i  w i  Liere iti«y
L#ard vl Ui« dea'ui ot Fasu.-oo, 
a )o_Rg tii.4 l.srui'.au, wt».» m i  
been c«a# ot two wtevaoa ce  u.« 
ioxtatiar, w itn u,e sir.»U .'ra tt.
A b-ticro! K r c i .  # wa» h e  A  i o j c  
tL:», to# seK'jiOfi O.eiLotodvr to 
die (.« iLe ;to.urfcey,
Seek .tog toi toatattoo abosut XL* 
iY a.»tr rs»t.r L k o o v  Ex, U#vx*e. 
th ey  wt-rw tc j j  to»t iLei# w ei*  
two fiexc* caayvfoi la  tw pa.*-
$ V C l , gfoUu U tkef ip .K 'A i*
-J l4Likf iZdt
-Hi ̂  Ort”. W V-♦
t.t. They f to c i  Lstoafo.* w .ia
C4S.c»e*. to i.c-;.;..# *l.ic.g to u >  t o  
i* K -«  wnat ri.ee to<y co.*a li 
th # r aft 'i« »..> « I * ed
CLe.*' f.ft.-.rto e... I a C. sirvw
r>,». *,»' (..:*#  .t
e . < . ('..'I Cn',...U\t toe.' .....I
rr.aae it. a u  10 toe s ..i’j : o t  t
U.e la."..4.t-i„ tov..> wvel U.OV'. .jtt 
to e  ito a ito e .. ar.l u*«r toe 
to c ir  I a.ft c,,<, to* to«.ief '.t.e '• *•
I t i ,  i»_t tog up, w.'to to#
Clew' aU t ' l . 4i ...4 to# .fjtjto"
tr-eni m .  Tne i tc x i cae  e 
torOw.gh, su li Ued to ur# raft, 
oisd to t  m en Loei'tog onto top**. 
Uoe luoii lo*t Lii gi.p, but oCMnt- 
oo« caught him  a* h« was be­
ing wa»Led i-ft toe I'aft. A t  
4> toey lea .L ed  ta P u tr  w*tci» 
toe,V »l.>i'-{'-cd to  Wait l.u  Uih>6# 
wt»o Lad goae by laikt TXaey 
ea.mp>*ist 40 tv.i'.e* lelow  Eo.rt 
C keai# th a t m . |t t
Jds'itotiiig' toe fa il water* oJ tLi# 
ca5i)ci£i W4* Aktiitd by *uw.fe .us 
fe4.*.ga*ii.to.g dowu a k * g  
t o ih i ie .  I'Lry b ie o a fa ittd  ae« t 
day oa {jemmicaa and £>_tfak» 
UdOW ‘'w .th toed totosght* (to
tito ie  5'* ;* ta t 1# f ile  to Ij# Svurui 
at Cfucs.iie.Ue Jdoutoi"
'iLe *e 'viid  1 60 ) 1.11 was p-a>»*d 
Without dam age, to o ..gh for a 
few fearful minute* it !.a..*?it 
on a r tc k . with one iide higa 
and dry , and the other sjuier 
w ater, but toe lore# td  toe w a­
ter pulled the craft off the itwk. 
Between toe two canyons they 
law  Chmes# wotkmg on to# 
aandbais, panning for gold. Only 
one of the party hsil even se ta  
Chinam en f.Hfose. an-d they ttop- 
t»ed the la f t  lo talk to them. hlr. 
W attle, who had m et Chinese in 
California, asktxl how they w r;#  
doing. They replied "S /m e  day 
one dotlah, some day four bits, 
»ome day *ix bu.s, one day long 
tim e, two doliah!"
Ecu tune says "Tliey w ere a 
wonder to u.s, with their liimc- 
itlck.v, pigtails and yellow 
*kln.i." Sxm  after leaving th# 
secf'wl canyon they m i-utxi ui 
an eddy, a t Que$iiel!e Mouto. as 
it was then caUed. and the \i>y- 
ageurs had a t long last reach­
ed their goal, the Caritxxj gold 
Countrv,
Next Week: " 'n ie  N .z Herca 
Indians Come to the Okanagan.'*
OVER THE H .ALL
Since August 13, lik’d . a lm o ,t 
20.000 [ici son.s have cro.ssesi tha 
wall and fuljacent barrier.'* cli- 
viding Berlin and W'c.st (Jer- 
many from  E ast G erm an: .
QUEBEC PRESS REVIEWS WORLD NEWS
"False" Report At Tonkin
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
S pur On Heels 
Can Be B eaten
By J08EM 1 MOLNER, M.D.
D ear Dr. Molncr: My husband 
has Spurs on the Inside of hf.s 
heels. X-rays have been taken 
and ultraMinic trealmeni.s have 
iH'en tried but they don 't .seem
to give any relief. What do you
that will get us around that fact. Try- «''KKc.st?- A.W.K,
ing for too much too fast will defeat * «n injury occur.s either 
I <1.  u  . • t ® Hidden, severe trnum n,the ends the welfare proponents wish 
to achieve.—r'iiuiiu ial Post.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
A niu il IMI
Okanngan Valley Dixtrlct Exhibit win* 
first prize a t the PN Exhibition. The «iis- 
piay was entered Jointly by the BCEOA 
and tho D C, Vegetable Marketing Board. 
I 'rank  I.nird, John Ko.xty, Ed lUck and 
Jack  Jom e* wero in charge.
20 YEARS AGO 
Aufual 1914
Mrs. R. B. Mcl-ecKl wa.s honored at a 
recetdlon held Jointly by the Itutiand 
W omen's Institute and the WA of the 
United Church, Mrs, McEend wat secre­
tary  of the Institute nnd vioe-iiresldcnt 
of tho WA, and 1* leaving to reside tn
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n *  C anadian Preaa ta excluilvaly en- 
U tM L la. tlw  ua t foi tsptdiUcailoa ol all 
New* dlnpatchea credited to It or tha 
Assoctaled l*re»« or Heutera in this 
p n |« r and aloo llw loeal news published 
(lierein Ail nghia of republioittion of 
•IM’Cinl dt*patetios herein nr# also re- 
iorxred.
Vernon, Mrs. Dorothy Mugford, president 
of the Institute, made a presentation.
30 YEARH AGO 
Augual 1034
B ritain, Franco nnd Italy are  cam ­
paigning for the adml.sMlon of Soviet Rus­
sia Into Ihe League of Nations a t Geneva, 
Switzerland.
40 YEARS AGO 
Augukt 1821
P rem ier Ratnsay MacDonald, addrea- 
•ing a meeting of the I.i!ague of Nations, 
declared that they "mu.st agree now to 
dl.snrm, or p repare for a now w ar,"  Ha 
condem ned m ilitary  aUlancaa.
SO YEARS AGO 
Anguit 1014
Canadian ExpctUtlonary Fortja at Val-, 
cnrtler, Queliec, orgnnlzt'd into four p r>  
vl-ilonnl brignde.s of four bnttnlions each. 
Comiiiimding tho 2nd Brigade, which in- 
ciudeil the ,5th, flth. 7th nnd 8th battnllona 
ta l.t. Col. A, W. Currie, acting Brigadier.
•0 YEARS AGO 
ADgust 1904
D. I.equimc returned to G rand Fork# 
Tue.sday, He hnn sold his timise And lot 
here  on W ater St., lo F rgnk Huckland, 
wlio will take piiHsesaUm Oct, T
O f course, Americans arc softer 
pliu ic;il | \  iluui Kthsiuus, Scarcely one 
American in ,tcn tluuisaml can ilaiico 
in u aqiiittling posiiion.
or from .slow persistent irrita ­
tion, or from repeated, sm all in- 
eidenbi, and the b s ly  has to 
heal it, nature use.s a good bit 
of cnicium In the proce;.s.
This may be the kiiiltint', of a 
bone, or the formation r f  a 
ficnr. E ither way, rn lH fica tlon-  
this accumulation of ra lc lum — 
takes place.
Heel spurs are  calcifications of 
a tendon attached to the under 
aide of the heei iKine, Tiie spur 
itself may not l)c the wiiole 
story, Tlie tendon may be lorn. 
Or there may Iks bursitl.s, or 
some faulty aspect of iiosturc or 
balance which put.s too much 
iireHsure on n sensilive iKiint, 
Being overwciglit is a i ommon 
factor in painful spiirs, For, you 
■ee, m any pcoiile havis spurs 
wlUiout nny di.scomfort.
Hero a re  some uietiuKi.s of re ­
lief;
1—If tlio patient is olK se--re- 
duce!
2--A iiionge rulilKir cushion 
for tho heel, iiudde the shoe, is 
a  good solution (or fioiue la'opie.
3~.Shiftlng the iHilnt at which 
you carry  vour own weigiit may 
m ake a difference, A iiultable 
arch  RU|n>ort, or iHnidbly rnlf ing 
tlie heel of the shoe, m ay help,
4 -  Hot soaks of tlic feet a re  of­
ten helpful in reducing inflam ­
mation of the bursa (bursitlHl if 
that is a factor, Aspirin or other 
forms of the salicyintc* can lie 
taken for imin, .> ,
It—Oeen siunn ily W t*9oled  o r 
ril)ple-soied f.hoi>s MKe the d is­
comfort, ,
fi Injection of the area  with 
procaine o r'liyd iocortiidne  will 
lelleve the palu,
7—UUrasonics, Infrkrrd , or
other such applications of "deep 
heat" are worth trying in suit- 
nl)le cn.set.,
R -In  very .severe rn;;e,s, surgi­
cal removal of the sinir.s may ba 
necessary. This is usually suc- 
ce.sKful, but new spurs hava 
been known to form. After all, 
.sometlilng cnu.scd the spurs in 
the flr.st )>lace! So faulty isisture, 
overweight, or improperly fitted 
shoes .should tm correcteif if any 
or nil of these are  preseid.
An orthopedist (Ixitie si>eclal- 
isti or |KKltntrist (foot siieclal- 
i.st) should lie eonsulted to as- 
eertain Hie causes and proper 
trentm i'nt if the simpler reim*- 
dies do not euHO Ihe discomfort.
Dear Dr. Molncr: I am  trying 
to recall if I read In your column 
once that taking one of the II 
vltnmliiH logularly will repel 
mo.s(iultoes -MR.S, C, J . J.
I linvo mentlonod that thiamin 
chloride, which is one of the IJ 
groiq), cn if es an (xior that ro- 
peli; moi.pitoefi, 'Hils vitamin 
conlaiiis n auKur radical wld' h 
proijubly is Uie Bouree of the 
O d o r, I liavo also hod reader# 
say it does not work for tlicm. 
Tliert)’,i no iiarm  in trying, how­
ever, tlnscct repellnnlB applied 
to the skin ar# effective, of 
cotirne,)
NGl’E TO I S, WITH SCIATIC
I doubt that the tyiie of p racti­
tioner you mention can 1h> ex- 
pected to licln your trouble, I 
suggc't Hint you go to an M.D. 
or a D.O,
BIBLE BRIEF
"F or he iha l oowelh lo hla 
fleah Bhali of (he llr*h reap  
eomtptloa; hut h«i tha t sowetli 
to tlie Hplrit Bhali of the Hplrtt 
reap  life everiaatlng ..'’ — G ala­
tians Ai7.
When wo do the right kind of 
sowing tho harvest won't com e 
a* a ahock.
Thi* I* a lelectlon of edi­
torial* on curren t topic*, 
translated  from the French- 
UnguaKC preaa of C anada.
Ottawa !.« Droit — One
should go alt-out m denounc­
ing communism and blind 
obedience to Moscow or Pe­
king, To Iw a dupe i.s a de- 
tc'stuble thing, esix'cially if 
one is a duiH) of one's best 
friends, ^That's why the K> 
cini Deinocrntic new,spni»er 
Htockholms - Tidiiini’en of 
Sweden i>rote:;ted violently, 
nnd rightly ,so, I.i.st week 
against tlie fnl.se accounts 
given by A m e r i c a n  news 
agencie.s nlxuil the orii'Ins of 
tlie crises in the Gulf of Ton­
kin between the llnitixl States 
aiul North Viet Nnm.
The nf'enc|e.s reported in ef­
fect thnt the .American de- 
slrovers w ere nttackiHl on two 
oecn.'.ion.'i by tlie ('om m unlst 
torpedo Ixints without nny 
jirovocntion. Everyone in the 
We.stern cam p Ixdieved Hint 
It was 11 case of Communist 
aggrcsHion, 'Ilien it was din- 
closed tiiiit South Vietniuue.ie 
tor|)cdo b o n t R utlnckixi a 
North Vietnamese isiand Juiit 
wiien an Am erican destroyer 
turned up in the area without 
knowledge of the Soutli Viet­
nam ese attack, " l l i e  North 
Vietnnincso Ixiufs, which were 
ili'feiidinf! thenvelvc'. again,'it 
the Soulli Vietnamese, sud- 
deniy cam e face-to-fncc with 
tiift American destroyer an<i 
tlioughl it was taking part in 
tlic a ttack ,"  the Swedish pa- 
IMU’ write.s.
If tliere was no American 
provocation, the North Viet­
nam ese were still Justified in 
hidleving the eontrarv, Tlie 
first American veri.loii of the 
events wn* erroneous. It vvu* 
more tiinn a week Ix-fore the 
real fact*, were ex]£/sed, Aa 
Rlocldiolnis - I'idnlngen notes, 
it was II curious thing tiiat all, 
tlio W estern preRR golibled 
down tlie first official verflinn 
—all except the French new»- 
paper* which are bo often the 
object of unfavorable remarka 
tn American cireiesi 
We don't lielieve thnt the 
Ainerlenn government n n y  
m ore than the Am erican ne.cs 
ageiicle. set out :; e ifically 
to fopl world oidivloii. But the 
Incidejnt of the Muliio, tli#
United State* w arih ip  the de­
struction of which in (Juba set 
off the Spanlsli - Am erican 
War of 1898, has *lill not been 
cleared up, and acme Ameri­
can  historians contend th a t 
Japanese  aggreselon against 
Penri Harbor was very de­
liberately provoked. W e l l ,  
then. Read any news cover­
age in nny newspniier with a 
ce ita iu  M’epticism , rem em ­
bering that the m ost «cru|»u- 
louK professional conscience 
doe.sii’t save anyone from er­
ro rs .—Willie Chevalier (Aug., 
18)
to its opinions, which leave* 
the provinces in nn unfavor­
able iHisltinn, (Awi. 29>
Sherbrooke La Tribune —
The oidimi.sm displayed by 
P rim e M inister Pearson about 
pfisblble reform  of the com.ti- 
tution is Huch aa to gratify 
nil Uiose who have long 
claim ed tii.it an end ihould i>« 
Iiut to one procedure in , .n- 
tlculnr: 'Hint whicii makes
Biltlsii parliam entary  conaent 
nece.sRiiry for any constitu­
tional nmendinentH involving 
Uith tho ftnleral nnd provin­
cial governmentii.
Mr. Pearson indicntiHl th a t 
agreem ent on thlH riueution 
Wdiiid be poimiblfl at tlic next 
feileral - provincial confer­
ence Bclieduled for Clinrlottc- 
town, , , , It ia esrentini in 
effect th a t the method Intro­
duced for am ending the con- 
Rtltution fihould gunrnnteo tho 
right;! of Uie iirovinceii and 
thnt they Hhould bo able to 
present their viewixiints witii 
rom e hoiie of imt>artial con- 
bi'ierntion when thcnc cluiU 
with tiie opinion of tlie federal 
governm ent or when there 1* 
disngreenient about aome pro- 
po'.ed am endm ent,
A iKiKidbli* solution to the 
difficulties preventing netlle- 
nieiit of this question would 
seem to be tlin eKtablifiimenl 
of i.ome kind of conntitutioiial 
court refiisinsible for in ter­
preting the conititution and 
coni|X):ied of fixleral and isrie- 
vliielal iiersonnel.
Of course, the Suprem e 
Court of Canada can if nec- 
eminry carry  out thla Rinctioh 
but, without doubting the  im- 
r> a r t i a i i t y of tlie court's  
Judges, one niuflt olwurve tha t 
tine- are  n n m H  exclusively 
b - tlm federal governm ent 
uiid till I governm ent con oi- 
ways choose Judges favorabl*
Quebec Le fioleil — Two 
m oves arc  shaping up tor 
Canada which p r o m I .s e to 
strengthen its nationul char- 
acleristic.s and which reflect 
the growth of n country tha t 
ranks among tlie pnncipal 
medium-sized powers. Tlieso 
moves are  the adoption of a 
dl.'tlnetlve national fla.f nnd 
tlie tl am formation of our 
constitution into a docum ent 
thnt cun Im> amended wlth'Uit 
the newi for scekini' Briti li 
pill linm enlary pvrmi .sioii .
Anglo-f'aiuidiuns who seek 
to m iilntain Uie s> m bds of 
our .sobjecllon to (iren t Hi 11- 
nin are  really falling behind 
the tlme.s, 'ITiey are  soii'i n g  
theiii.'.elveR ill n lot of i»oign- 
ant sentimcntali;,ni, evety  iut 
n.s em pty as the em otional 
chauviniM U i of French Gann- 
diaiifi wlio seek to revive nn- 
tionali.st idolatry nnd to m ake 
of Hie ethnic groiq) tho ciiief 
elem ent in society, The.se two 
op|(Osed posltionii a re  really 
one and the Nniiie in their 
refusal lo con,d<ier the real 
chullengeR facing C anada to­
day.
We miiiit seek to c rea te  a 
(.'niiadiun Identity sufficiently 
strong to eiinldi* the country, 
rigid ncroH* tlie solid sweep 
of Nortii America, to live in 
a m anner distinct from  tout 
of the United Hlate.i wlilcli 
continues to exercise over iia 
a connidernblo jiower of at­
traction . . . ,
'Hie steps involving the flag 
and the coii'itltutlon a re  tli# 
sort of undertalUiiKs tliat re­
flect the Canadian personal­
ity in a Htriking fa iiion, Hint 
a ttes t to a cm m try'a will to 
live, Tliuii the debate on im* 
flag in the ComnionR and 
tiie forthcoming constiiuilonnl 
diHcuRHiona at Charlottetow n 
are  partleulorly Bigiilficnnt nt 
till# moment In our hlRlor,", 
DoiibtlcHN they a re  but a 
form al raflertinn of cu rren t 
C anadian renlltleM, but they 
are  not nny tlie iess revealing 
nlx.ut the kind of inipiliit we 
want to place ui>oii tiiofin 
, realities, , . .■ Glllea Dojrar 
(Aug. M)
Wishlove-Strachan Rites 
At First United Church
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! j-3e s,';i4:!.g»s.l 
,'.!«-5,| 4 . to  4
brtd* land. liiotoer el toe bride 
I'elker, to.*
pew eod* aad m*av# tod  wh,!i*‘droplet, 4  gift of to* grooin
5 l4d»o!iii graced toe alter of St.? For "io ineto taf old*' toe I 
e4xa'» lju’to4e.'4n CTiurch. Su,r:i-,wor# aa old n ag , "’tofr.eth.isg l*4 ifi,£k 
tiierlaad, oa Saturd*,,*. Augustjboaowed” to* hcoddrcii. aadtorotoer
22 4t 4 t't rn. when M arva 0L4n*j*’noTO*llM8g blue” 4 garter. j S.detit * a»  M iti Ruth Dovimi 
O iam pion, ektert daughter ol la  m auE l
Mr. 4ck|  Mr*, Jam es Fatroer
tchtag go«'c# were the'of Kekiwas, who »aag "E ternal
vwfe* H»ti»foai Wikir.ea’s AuiU 
iar.v held 4! toe home erf Mrs.
, . ______________   - . D' (■'. t'fewia SitoSijio to tfold 4
g rx x K u ijj^  honed by Mu* Mar* T-ak* lal# *,ad w!ut# elrf.Ziaat 
itoger atid her fiacc* Ned Hsld- dc* 0 0  heptenilicr 8 i t  t.be lake- 
ley. Due lo toe stf>rrn dancing to »lK»,re ho-fue of Mfi, J. D. Gem-
m ale* Kighf at the C * in  Mc>
bride 's two sH ters, Miss F h y llu ily ” acrornpaated by M lis 
C hsm puo , of {NtachUnd becarae C haropk»  of Pentlc-too as m*kl Ikireen G laser, nf Sum m erland. 
the bride of Robert R ooakijol hooor. aad  Miss Doris Chsrn-! For to# reeepGon at th# Youth 
Felker, soo of Mr*. Adam F*l-|p ioa, of Peachload. as brldes*|Centre, Sum m erlaiid. to# bride 's 
ker *nd the late Mr. F elker, of rnaid. S ky  Wo# poou <1# sole (m other w#* c h irm ta g  to ■ two- 
IkirnmerlaBd. fashiooed to e tr beU-shetJedj piece, blue Itnea suit, pto,k h i t
Th# Rev. F redrlch Ulmtar per­
form ed the double-ring cero-
m ony.
Given In m arrisg#  by h er fa­
ther. toe fair haired brld# mad# 
a lovely picture In her gown ol 
pe#u de sole, designed with a 
Chantilly lace bodlc#, featuring 
a scallopeil squat# neckline and 
Rlypolnt sleeves. Th# very full 
sk irt was worn over hoops, with 
the back fullness falling g race­
fully into a  train .
A scalloped pearl circlet held 
h er walst-length veil in place, 
and to com plete the bridal por­
tra it, she carried  a cascade bou­
q uet of dark red roses, with a 
touch of white chrysanthem um s 
tied with long s tream ers, cm 
which were tiny rosebiKlf. H er
stree t length frocks. The fitted [and white accessories, while the 
bodice# were styled with sw eet-'groom 's m other wore an after-
h eart necklines and short 
s le tv e i. Their headdresses were 
ring-baods en lone, with ilK.rt 
F rench  veiling, and they car- 
rle t Cokmial bouquets of three
noon dress of lic e  over aqua 
taffeta. Siie chose while acces­
sories and both m others wor# 
corsages of gardenias.
Tlie linen covered bride’s 
las ge whit* chrysanthem um s i table w as centred  with a three- 
41,1 long whit# s tream ers, with tiered wedding cake, complo- 
feathered  'm um s. mented by two crystal baskets
fh e  little flower girl, Carla of orange and yellow m arigolds
Felker, niece of th# groom, was 
e ttrac tlv e  In a  blue peeu de sole 
Tock wllh full sk irt and puffed 
sleeves and she carried  a basket 
of tiny white chrysanthem um s, 
and young Ricky Felker, nephew 
of the groom , m ade a handsome 
ring  bearer.
Attending the groom  were his 
brother, Harold F elker, and his 
cousin, R ichard I-elkl, both of
ANN LANDERS
C hild 's  Legal S ta tu s  
Is Concern O f Law
D ear Ann: In 1M4 I m arried  having wllh another girl. They 
a m an I hated because my all w ant advice, because 1 am
m other talked me Into It, He 
w as 12 y ea is  older than I, had 
a  little money, and my m other 
said 1 would learn to love him 
later. This m an turned out to 
be an  anim al. He waa b ru tal 
and dem anding.
I'm  not making excuses for 
m yself but I began tn see a m an 
at work and fell tn love with 
him . Ho returnesl that love, I 
asked my hustwnd for a divorce. 
H ii answ er waa "never.”
I lieciimc pregnant by my 
iKfev friend and still my husband 
refused to give me a divorce. 
When I checked Into Ihe hospi­
ta l lo have the baliy I used my 
husbniMl's name. The birth  cci^ 
tlflcato rends that he Is the 
fa th e r
Six months later my husband 
m et a girl he liked, so he gave 
m e a divorce. I m nrrleil the 
fa th e r of my child. Now I want 
to get ttic birth certlfhiate 
rhangi-d so It rea<ls as It shouhl 
How can I do It? — H.F.G, 
D ear 11.F.G,: Tlie certificate 
DOIGS read  as It should. Leave 
It alone,
l i t#  law doesn't care  who 
you w ere going with when the 
bat)y was txnn, Tlic law Is ixin- 
cciTU'd only wllh your legal 
atatus. aixl ut tho tim e the 
Imby was liorrt you wore mar- 
rle<l to your first husband. So 
forgot It, V
Door Ann I-amlers; I’m al­
m ost 17 and have never had 
an honest-a>-g«Kxinesa date, 
Several fellows have asked me 
to go to the .movies or to a |>arty, 
but It waa either fixed up by 
soim 'one else or the Invitation 
went like th'.s: " r m  In a s|iot. 
Judy  got inc m easles and I 
Bw d a da te  for the dnnce toi 
m orrow night. Can you go?” 
I feel more like a rescue squad 
than a female.
Jam aican  ret'orti* was to# fea ­
ture of toe evening.
F o rm er Kelownlsns Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw ard fX»ck of South
mUl. A l'lo lt bUr«L
A deiightful kitchen shower 
was held on Tueodsy eveniag at 
to# home of M rs. T. F. H. Mu- 
Vancouver and fam ily a re jch e ll when 12 friends assem bled 
spending a few days her# to n  j to honor Ml* IXxma Anderson 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs, J .  whose m a rn a g e  to W arren Siaf- 
L. K, W ebster, jfofd w-UI take place on Septem-
|t>er 4 al the F irs t United Church.
Guests of Mr, and Mr*. R. P . J Gam es were played and dellcl- 
Walrod this week a re  Mr. a n d 'o u i refreshm ents made by toe | k iJ;’MV;,Tv, “"T p 7 ;;m  '  v*/"
* E. M iller from  W est'hostess were served bv two of bland, Mr,
Cfot-ol-fown gfeeits a itead iag
Q uiet Sunday 
W edding  Held 
In Peachland
A quiet wedding of local to- 
te re it  was solemnUed 00  Sunday 
aftemcKin ta the Peschland 
United Church, to# principals 
being Mrs. Ardelh Aune, of 
Prtncetfwi and Clarence Arthur
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Popular Kelownian P . (Cap’ 
Capozxi who has not missed a t­
tending the PN E for many j  ears
so "iensib l# ,”  but nobody w*nt,s 
ME. I’m getting tired of lend­
ing them  m y shoulder to cry on 
Docs this rol# ever lead to 
rom ance? — THE SISTERLY 
T Y PE
D ear TVpe: If the fellows 
c ry  on your shoulder it proves 
they know you have shoulders 
Continue to give them  your 
counsel and eventually someone 
will notice the re s t of you.
T he boy-glrl relationships 
which begin on the plntonlc 
level a re  often the most solid. 
When the friendship catches 
fir# — It’s love.
D ear Ann Landers: I am 
w riting to you about a problem 
tha t Is giving me an ulcer. I 
need your help, because I'm  
no good a t telling people off.
My husbam t's sister has a 1ft- 
year-old daughter who smokes 
Tliey a re  over her alxnit five 
nights a week to look a t our 
color TV. Thla g irl drops ashes 
all over the rug and has burned 
two hole* In my coffee table.
She has a habit of going to 
the refrigerato r and helping her­
self. You'd think she never 
saw  a pie, or a cake, or a 
cookie liefore, — the way she 
ea ts  her way through my pantry.
I-ast night »hc ate  half a 
Jello mohl I ha<i prcparer| for 
my bridge club which Is meet­
ing today. I 'm  afraid  If I tell 
my sister-ln-law  how I feel It 
P lease  advlt#  m e. ~  MYRTLE 
will lie the end of our friendship.
D ear M yrtle: W hat friend- 
shin?
'h tes*  frecloadera a re  using 
you and your color TV as Ihelr 
m ajo r form  of entertainm ent.
Thi# Is n ioni your faiiH th m  
theirs. People who allow (hem 
selves to l>e dro|)|)e<l In on (9 
nights a  week y e t i ’ , eaten  out of
end fern, and the bouquets of 
the bridal party .
The toast to the bride, propos­
ed by Edwin Lelki, was aptly 
responded to by the groom , and 
Richard I,elkt proposed a toast 
to the bridal attendants.
Serving the bridal party  were 
Miss M argare t MacNeiU of 
Peachland, and Miss Jeanne 
Felker of Sum m erland, and the 
bride and groom passed the 
wedding cake. Miss M argaret 
MacNcill b Lso  assisted  in open­
ing the wedding gifts.
For their honeymoon to south­
ern points the bride changed to 
gold, three-piece suit. She 
wore a white h a t and white ac- 
ces.sorles. Her corsage w as of 
white roses.
The newlyweds will reside a t 
6th Street, Peachland, 
Out-of-town guests included, 
Mr, and M rs. Alf Ruffle, Mr. 
and Mra. F . W. M artin, M r. and 
Mrs. Len Leathley, Miss Doris 
Lenthley, M r. Douglas LekI, Mr, 
and M rs. Nick K um m er, Mr. 
and M rs. Gordon Sm ith, Miss 
G reta F elker, Miss Ruth 
Douma, M r. and M rs. A. Leikl, 
all from Kelowna; M r. and Mrs. 
John Knoblauch, and Roger, 
Mr. and M rs. E d  Neil, M r. and 
Mrs. Stan KIstonc, M r. and Mrs. 
Archie Sjicncc, Mr. and Mrs 
J . P. Long, Mr. and M rs. George
Ixing, Ray H arrington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Verne Cousins, M r. and 
Mrs. K urt Doml, M r. and M rs 
E arl Sutherland, M r. and Mrs 
A. O ltm anns, Mr. and Mrs 
Wallace McKenzie, M r. C. O 
Whinton, M r. and M rs. J .  
Wilds, Mr. and M rs. H. C. M ac­
Ncill, M argare t and Louise, all 
from Peachland; M r, and Mrs. 
R. IlnHtlan, O liver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fxiwin Ix>lki, Penticton: M r. and 
Mrs. C larke Kennedy, Haney 
and Mr. and M rs. Edw ard Ash­
ton, Kelowna.—-lly the P each­
land Corresixindent.
Social Item s 
From Peach land
M r, and Mr*. Verne Oakes 
with their two ions, Rickey and 
Donnie, have returned from  a 
m onth's holiday during which 
they visited relatives and 
friends in several p ra irie  points. 
In M adison, Sask., their old 
home, they w ere guests of M rs. 
Oakes two brothers, Orville and 
N orm an Brownlee, and a t Judy 
Creek, they saw  their eldest 
son J im . O ther re la tives and 
friends w ere visited in Calgary, 
Regina, Gladstone, M anitoba, 
and Winnipeg, Edm onton and 
Jasper,
R ecent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs, P. C. G errle w ere Mrs. J .  
J . Souter, and her paren ts, Mr 
and Mrs. W. McKenzie, and 
Mr. and M rs, A. Russell, all of 
C algary; Mr. and M rs. E. H ead­
m an, of Vancouver, and Profes 
sor and M rs. Keith Sutherland, 
of Saskatchew an, Saskatoon.
M r, and Mra. Verne Davis 
and four children from  Tctc 
Jau n e  Cache, were visitors at 
tho home of M r. and M rs. E d ­
win Neil this week.
M rs. Ted Sm ith, an oldtlme 
resident of the d istric t now re ­
siding In Nanaimo, V.I., was a 
visitor In Peachland with her 
daughter-in-law, Mra. R ichard 
Sm ith, last week, renewing old 
acquaintances.
RKSOLYJTION DEFEATED
COPENHAGEN (A P )-A  re*- 
olutlon calling upon m em ber 
nations of the In terparliam en­
tary Union to tu;e p ressu re  to 
force South Africa and the Por 
(uguese ru lers of Angola to 
‘‘ch nngo ' the ir inhum an ixili 
clca" (alle<I lo win enough votes 
for consideration Thursday at 
tho union conference.
her grandchildren Kathy W right 
and M arsha Bruce.
Spending a week with M r. 
and M rs. W. Haskett, P a re t 
road, a re  G all and David H as­
kett of Vancouver.
Tho T hrift Shop sponsored by 
the Evening Guild of S t  An­
drew 's Church, Okanagan Mis­
sion. will bo open In the P arish  
Hall, opposite Hall B rothers' 
Store on F riday , Septem ber 4 
from 2A p.m . 'There are  m any 
artic les of clothing in excellent 
condition,
Siiending two weeks with M r. 
and M rs. W. Haskett, P a re t 
Road, Okanagan Mission, is 
Ricky Corlctt of Vancouver, 
who m otored here with his 
grandm other, M rs. M. Tem pest, 
last week.
R. II. Bennett officiated at the 
cerem ony.
Attending to# coup]# wer# the 
groom 's sister, .Mrs. Donald 
McKay, and his brother Roger, 
both of Peachland.
Following the ceremony a few 
friends of th# groom gathered 
a t the hom e of hi* parents, Mr. 
and M rs. John Knoblauch,
After a two-week honeymoon 
trip  to  pra irie  polnta, the new­
lyweds wiU reside In Peachland,
YOUNO L im iE R A N S  
The youth auxiliary of the 
Lutheran Church in America 
has 128,000 m em bers and is one 
of the  largest religious youth 
groups on the continent.
STAR’S MOTHER DIES
WCXINSOCKET, R.I. (A P)— 
M rs. C atherine F, Farre ll, 78, 
m other o l M etropolitan C ^era 
soprano E ileen Farre ll, died 
Thursday a t her home. M rs. 
F arre ll, w h o  perform ed in 
vaudeville with her late hus­
band M ichael J .  F arre ll, and 
la te r taught voice, was given 





Authorized d ea le r for 
H arding C arpets 
W here Qnallty Costa Less
F o r information and 
estim ates phone
Feedham A Sons Ltd.




Special care  for 
convalescent and 
elderly people.
M arguerite W hite. R.N.
Phona 762>4636
Keep Up With The Joneses 
Set
TOM JONES
Coming Wednesday, September 2
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
liWY. 97 -  VERNON RD, -  PHONE 7IM1B1
OIL TO SPARE  
The average  m otorist is un­
aw are of two gallons of oil in 
hia ca r—th a t In the tire#, mixe<i 
with the synthetic rublMir In the 
m anufacturing process.
FOR U.S. TRACKS 
Aijstra Han-mode pari-m utuel
. , , ,lM»u»e and home, ami then get an 'equliuncnt. valued ut 94.000,000,
At len^l o iue  a ,week home ju icer t>e«-ause they haven 't the la to be H>«t at the Am erican 
frllovv (irucH iivur lo tulk tO|courAis« to spcal^ up, firl no .riicc trni'k* of Brlm ont P ark , 




I,argeat Stock In Town 





MS i.aw renee 
Phone 762-2<>3«
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 2 3  
(KELOWNA)
All qualified teachers who are interested in sub* 
stitutc teaching, or in renewing application for 
th e  coming term, are asked to get in touch with 
Ihe School Hoard Office and complete an appli­
cation form, ' ,
F. ^facklln, Sccfctar>’-Trcasurcr 








P tO D l’CTS LTD. 
riHNB# ?c2-:iso
fo r  h o m e  d f  11 v ery
AR.C.T, 
PHONE 762-8104
Canadian School of Ballet
GWENETH LLOYD and BETTY FARRALLY 
A R A D .  M R A .D
and MAUREEN BAKER 






SLIM & TRIM (ad u lL  recreation) 
PRE-SCHOOL
School Re-opens Sept. 8 
REGISTRATIONS from SEPT. 1 



















Phone 702-3906 "S e rv in g  th e  O k u n a g u n "
Yem en 
Phona B4X4INMI
W U m  •  KBU»9F!IA D IB IT  eo rS B E S . t4 T .. A m .
POaikicaitoING rU E  
rROMlMdil
lUUSTRATlD SW40AY SCHOOl lESSON
b r i i l t t we — Jt— t o i  I — i ;  — F t . t t .
• j ' Alttwl i .
j
Texas Students Don't Hind 
II Churcl) Biulding Pay low
Tex. (4F» jimsrvK*# here of th* Ftr#t
M yt tf •&
23. •  iwfliGv hostory m ajor a l 
K w h  T«xa» Slate DiovmrteBr- 
'''AxmuMy, tettva te pay ta 'ttit 
lo b ”  Croaclaad M yt. *%A Urn 
pay tes’l  ixiQMy; k 't  a  rtshiy 
r« « a tb « g  expertaiiOK.**
! Tht tuateaia — ita  yoim f mm  
turn gtrte—raiute i* •#* 
I t  to M. 'They ihar*  «iaat
a
K»»a
I s  to  bsoikiusqt t.t*«
cSkUc.E.. toe out*da«i
r-env'fcl fccrrtC'e’# m  i*« Hal* 
£rc«i%'i‘Ji< v * i  aod laad r e f ’ila r
,wa&*ae. The beia skap  us 
‘bads ia 'uce rvom mai &« girla 
.toare lAviMe beda w  the r««x ol
Tba m g O A
EAYMOiK'DVHijfe'.  -    .
Th* e a j t» osis U  « aaek  i n a  t in  Church and. P rtm era lalaw allrom
M s T L d  bm xft bat 1« T m m '& m sim  I'Spaaijh far tTrsi .Ba,fu!aaoi w a^th*^t\rx t^ lapa*t^p«^ 
feav* gR'ca £4 ?jtti(« Church’. It u  « m v  struc- 
tfaea- xuDCis-'-er vacauoex to bujldjtw # 'iur toe Sspaaisii Mimxk m«i 
thurca iis Sto* »x.to  tfeey are IxuMtai-
nodema ar« meeiber» c-l;to* !»«»«.
Ike B*pti*t S t  u d  * a I Uatoo i Yhe toya fc.*adk uim t of to* 
wAkm  h i i  te.tw# « !: toort oa th* cburcfi—oftea, work-
eampwa* of «  Taaaa cxiikf**.'itof U kow i a day—white to* 
"I wouMla't work tfaa b a rd lftr te  twad to* crew aad ke«p
of m  iM t e< 
ior tbft W%$
itaniaal part of titei 
A pmala*aiaii*i waa ealted te 
tey to* f tm  A«w om m tm  
lla«eA». and to* atudeiita ct*pp*d 
to m  k y  to* ftoal tdocka a n i 
to» t o *  t « s t  of t o *  work.
R*v, Mil M'cDaiiiei, paito r of 
n r * t  B apto t CSratcb. to to* 
feieeinaa- H* oac* v aa  
a carpcaier.
*T caitt* ber# 4V| ywara a f«  
wito to* kd«« to ndod of budto 
tof toto dturck. aM ii ha 
a drwam oi mtoe,*' h« aaid.
Hit woT'k Triitoed aad 
teidd«rs t&xi'f u  use Ficfo
MlXiititeteS
■„ *\ruxk u  auiceasftr. A r VT«rw" » 4  
C a A a a a  b u m  t o *  f o p  i d  U ' t  
Kebo, ta  Oj**.—Iteot«r‘jec«.'.i 
U
.Foik/a to l Mowt*' skatti, God 
ctitiisxi*iiM&s Joihfoi a* seadcx 
td 16* lura*,i2l*i. rt»*» tt4
tta ir  eafisei' pivi«3si*ei Jcefc-ua 
c«aE'J«»to toe l»ia*i2's«.» u> 
eoter Caaaaa.—im & m  1.
io th m  i.!.fo»cuk»u»l.«' dam* 
'.foe Jv'/c.aa >0 th€ liiacliie#  
ii'xy c iu 4.i c«a ory iasri ITue© 
te  r«jx«i Jenrtw"'! wau* lo
la'Li :ix*i tre  l i x m M s  €\£iV .dti
to* c;iy. J'-*
K*ar deasii. 
to*' Lft<a‘s 'toaias.4 * c a  Ijrae i, 
extatfi.'toi K»*M w igdk/w t&* 
law  aed idmtf tied..—Jfo-Uu* 
21 t d - . . 2 4  n .
G£-.kka Te.ri: l-oAtm U.14-









a i,.a fo- tw «* «-6..:s« tvj tew t-a <
W; c i...?'* 11.* a 4'..'̂
Eififtfocfi v t i-.t i;..H *.s*1.5




aa  »w w .!tti 
b» Flrlti'.*:! ¥
e f i t r u U  a .c )* * i fo ' s i* t t  prvJ'tua* t f  i \ f  g : i « t a t i s e t t  L t%  C - t i . ' - i■
rittliu:";/ fc*'';.ea Jv../* C s iu ta X . •
Th* tbfocis aipwata tu t*>*.:6-»vrr ij/.y p taa  ..{ tux Bj*es«
m ade ao.'i'.e beadway ■ i^^una tew s « |rij..y , a r i «*{«</•
trom su aii’-aU A  18 tuufcto*  ̂ jx :*  vitortb-»uie n-an«i»
ago.. But U u  stiii dts<.meiut t e / r i - f ft bfoi. tt.fo'cs aetcts at* 
a to ll*  c a u c l OB toe L 'U U U j '■■t.vkiS tos rb'va for
foverB.ifs.tsif* a* tu taw a b i t *, uafct-p.tiiaUca awi
nrurh Ueiter ewodxtaA* cv-ld
becout*
It ta iiutv.fti ChiUo - - w ta
«t«*ak* pcliiifle td t ie  r:al» agie* tb tt txuvtiU.'Mi* eaty
Alt
. t,






t  a » i I o e
V a V jb‘.*i
* '. toe g'. 
:to.-f> F t i e . !
rrs. •' i ' L -
G f t l l h ’OCK.. S c o d a i ii  (CP> 
IXr i>.fi.raa I ' t t i t i  t f y e a r - c i j
s';.Si.vief v l  K L . t  Vxex.ei *.t A.#-.
!tt*:Oiy \'t fl.r l.'f.'If.k v.if S»'V!..
';»'A x 't  v c iv  t-M a isvveto't 
to Cati*.t*
' f̂ L,* c i  f"v as.iiif d'.sriRi r!«>
> ear t i  o f i 1 f  «  w i *  f o
;tie£.|'i.Rt'a fra*, tw'wr'ejj i'tjris- 
5.i*J3 Cfefoilje* i i  ali dclr.totoa 
Sej6,i,-te‘ cf j 5 „...x. s c!..«K"li.iy Uj>>:e i t  to*
ti t 'a m f  to  j I ti-. r ri'-ed uaoitava," Dr. f  ra re r  j
} \:4 (. *51/'- 
' 4  5 k '.




'I'Ji ».iat ee s.!!\eal iiTi
far*  y
Baptist Federation Condemns 
Some Broadcasting Programs
.C li.ti  1
i t a i 'j *  Gef/re t«'>aTd.'to,g toe itoer
to.a't: atot {.<elate aiai fiu ia  ta - i of Caaada at G ieeii-'
iieto.;e«i wito * a i tof Caa* i<k oo the Clyde 
ii'si » ufo Me U iteneaed wiia Ctae cf ki» t i is t  d„tic» 'wUi ta  
Use .Batiit# legi'.f'.e la i'leveB! u;i i'\sa''ie'y toe iSe'eting* cj IB* 
e*ei't5t..A vf ’i-.e »uiv4*w* ctH lr& erat C'hurth of C a a a d *  
Its# C*»tuvl«vi a ita .k  I'B M.sb- i nieetuii ut St JcfeB'a, MM 
«■*'..** Itan ack *  July 2W, IskS !tjk tr i b* will v ijit avviat c-f t t a  
llie  itM ifol k&itw'Uit»)'»r C*c.adiaa cHie* t a  a
; i ‘a.jt!v. w at ftAiCe!t.«d »im]coa»l'to«i't>.ait t'Oujr w f u i ’ctesi tn 
! toe l»*.e'•-'!« twiM t f  toett; toe U'C.rt&a and Fteeby'teriat.
,! a .' .1. g ‘ie  a '.fe Ch xi i Lri
cr
—To er.ccfofafe toe deveWfv 
rr.Mit if  as rtfe<1.vely-armed 
Uaned Nition"* I'ekce fa rre  
far uve • i.e :ev e r j.e-cesiiry 
in  [sTri efi’t-ftg or restratoiR g  
af'r.e-.t
Kcv, i ' j ig tt  J Iteitey <f Toi-
,o was rlec.rtS jstetklent c.-f
A
m n j n n i u t : .  n s  < c p i - i
The Baput'i redersU 'tfi t f  Caa-| 
ada ai.»e:'.r.y'v Tv, e Hi ay i'u!>| 
ra llied  la n g ts f  from I
th* et;*Ble!r-'.!sa!.w..‘ft r.'f le* a.sd:,
viotent:* oa tetevisfoa. in ns-'sieif 
a rd  m igarioe* to <Ui.*rma.'veftt. j 
faf'ene*  and amiikifii 
The a i t *  mbiv coHirrended the federatiofi, »vt’ce*dsaf D 
the CBC and CTV netwotk* tor>J. lar.g ley  cf M cncuo 
••ft',any fine rfcTia"-'-*’‘ h -t r%-\ x>j- Bailev. u  tn iiu tter t f  Cen- 
p r c a a ^  concein lor "'toe e»ag-A ra! Baptist Church la Toror.to, 
gera ted  errq'ifiasit c.t h-v a rid jfir is 5>ast pjeH iiesi cf tlie M»;>-
violencr i-a often 5» rt!aye-1 Union ut W eitern Canada
m otlua pictures, rr.agarinei aiM 'and rrio r to Tue«!ay'« election
televliton progratn*. ;w a j vice • {'.'rejuieat o! the B ap
••We rei'jieclfuUv urge the list t ’eileraUoa
crv
BRITISH S t e ISRAEL
Te AhaU keep n y  flahbatka and reierefiee My ftan rtsa ry . 
i  AM f t t £  ID l iJ .  U » . 21 f  2.
If >* walk in ir.y S tatu tei and Keep my Con\.!'!iaad- 
tnents and IX) thens , . , then follow * the jifO-mi*ed 
hles.st.ngi fvtr obedience. V S etc.
BUT If ye will fiol hearken unto me . . .  v 11 etc. 
gives the puatihm ecta for disobedience.
Are we. today, receivtng these pn.>.tsUied B lc tt in f i  or 
the ruaish rnen ls lor d.tsobedieticeT
Ker fu rther Blbte T m th i, w rite:
T 1 »  S e c r r t m ,  C a n k d lu i  B ritish  I t r b t l  A ts o .
P .O . B o x  5 3  ’ K »m k>op», B . C
CBC and the CT”  to act r te  
ponslbly m setltng before t.Hc 
C anadian puWlc iirctfrarn m a­
te ria l with ChrUUan siandard* 
of m orality.
"W e also respectfully urge 
Canadian publications to refrain 
from  exploiting «ex nwi vio­
lence In their pubUcalioas.”
T h e  assembly commended 
fovem m enl, medical and other 
agencies "who have liroughl to 
public atten tion '' the ilangcrs in­
volved in su 'ta in n l ciRarette u.s- 
age . . and p ra iso t the ef­
forts to educate the public In 
the dangers involved in th* use 
of alcohol beverages.
•GIVE LEADERSHIP'
One resolution urged that 
B aptist churches give leader­
ship In promoUng fair em ploy­
m ent p rac ticfs , and In ensuring 
th a t facilities for jHibllc accom ­
m odation V>e available to all 
peojile regardless of racial or 
ethnic origin.
It was recommended thut 
g o v e r n m e n t  authorities l>e 
urged to offer Integration iO' 
cenlives to Indian families wish 
tng to "becom e part of our so­
ciety off the reservation 
Th* as.sembly requested the 
federal govcrnmenl not lo j>er- 
m lt the intrixluction of lotteries 
In Canada. The resolution said 
gam bling Is a .symptom of eco­
nom ic and m oral decay encour­
aging Individuals to "secure 
m om entary gain not liy honest 
work iHit by the rqierntion of 
chance."
The assem bly urged churches 
service clubs a n d  fraternal 
charitab le  societies not to en 
gage tn gambling practices for 
the raising of hm ds "however 
com m endable the object for 
which the money Is ral.sed. , .
• lE D lfC E  ARMAMENT'
Another resolution said all 
m ilitary  arm am ent should be 
progressively ri'duced In the In­
te rest of world pence nnd urged 
the Canadian government:
—To continue lo press for 
the solution of International 
problem s through agencies of 
the Unllwl Nations 
—To consider a multi-internal 
rerluctlon In tho amount of 
the world's ex|)endlturc;
—To consUlor n generous In 
creano In lt.s financial supixirt 
of agencies which aid under 
devclo|H:d counlrles In raising 
living Rtanriards;
^̂ \£)afie. em up (^u^etel!
CWL Urged: 
Probe Selves
There isn’t much music coming out of that horn. 
But one thing's certain; this little fello'w ia making  
plenty of noise.
If it happens to bo Sunday morning, when 
family sleeps Into, thi.s sturdy musician isn’t going 
to receive much praise. His lungs arc strong, 
though, and ho’s going to sit thcro and toot that 
trumpet until Alom or Dad takes it away from him.
All of his playmates aro at Sunday School, so 
you really can’t blame him for trying to 'while away 
the idle hours. Unfortunately, hia parents haven’t  
got the Churoh-going habit, so this boy will probably 
grow up like them and sleep away the hours in 
■which he could bo getting spiritual nourishment.
You’ve got tho right Idea, Gabriel. Wako them 
up to tiieir responsibility I
i K o n m r R u i ' i u n i m a i i c i
Tb« Church ia th* great***
fiidae oo WHrth fcr th* build, 
ing of characU r and good 
cltlzflnship. U In a ntorfhoui* 
of fpiritual vnlu**. Without 
a etrong church, neither 
democracy nor civil ir.nl ion 
cnn iurvivo. There are four 
aound reaion* why every 
perwm thould nUeml aetvicca 
regularly and •upnort th* 
chwtlu They ar«: (1) For hla 
own iMiko. (2) For hi* chil­
dren'* iaka, (3) For tho aako 
of hla community nnd nation. 
<4) For tlie oake of tho church 
iloelf, which neoda hia moral 
and material oupporL lio n  
to  n> to  church ragularly  
and read your Dibla dally.
GopTTiuM lMAlCtataAd««tiiltaB«i«h%1teKBhiteiatRVa.
CHURCH SERVICES
t m  lA'GIJUAA UBURtll 
Of' CAN.ADA
St. M khtel &
Ail Ansels' Church
(Episcopal! 
tKi'Cb.tef S t  aad  Sashejriaad  
A«« i
Sl'VDAT S E l  VICES
B s ^ j  C A S T iis sas toa  —  i  * . . » -
Sus4  EutctaJlJi
I n  ojM 3rd  SisMijni—i l  a m-
SaJ, «'TA. acid Sto tau*d*y*
*t i  So •  m 
«M-'X'ni.r.4 Pi*?*r oe alter­
cate b 'jadtye *'i tta»*
iKXirf!
P r a . v e r  -  t . »  p m .  




Bm nch of The kloChcr
Chuxch. T ta  Ktrot Church 
of C h r t i i  Saentxst.
In Boofaa. Maas. 
Itetward A w m m  a t B artra ia
Sunday Sf-tw»i 11 a ra 
C h s i r t h  Serv'V'i:* U  *  m .  
Wadateoday M.*«'tlag •  p .o .
Roota Open I  te  i  
W*d&*«iayA
The S ev en th -d iy  
A d ven tist Churches
WKICOME fOU
SaklMtk Sertie** tSaHrday)
S».btath Scha.d • t . »  axtt. 
V t o n i i i p  — . —  l l ; W a
P a ito r: L. 
Pboo*
R. K rcm itr 
ttC -K lI
KELOWNA C M l'lC U  -  
R k k te r  aad  L*w»«a
RUTLAND CHURCB -  
GerttExar 1 4 . R stlaad  14.
E.AST KELOWNA CM UlUli 
JttA* Sprtog* K**®





Eaa4**.y A  ia t ta r la a d
Interim  M oderator 
Rev. W, Oliver N ufcal, D.D 
C ta trm aate r 
tfaugta* U. O b v e r 
Org,.ant*t 
Mr* Catherla# Andtrcoo
iUKOAY. A l'G . t e .  m *  
K M .—
Mofdtef WonMp
R«v, GordotJ B aiiedo 
Rtclim aad, B C. 




Pa.iior 0*v*  EterkHO
SUNDAY S E B Y ieiS
L fM  *.■*.— SteMUf .S*ta*l
ll:M  a m .—M arateg WiMrahtf
T:M > - te .-
Ev'*a4 '«IU''ile i* r« te«
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Lkil BERNARD AYE  
”N*ai te Stewirl Brattar* 
Noratrte*”
B*v, Q. C. Scktafi. Boater
Suflday S :ta o l , I 'M  a m  
kt'VTfotol! Woi»h!|> U W *.ia 
E 's-*ru f lj  t a r ' v i c *  T t e  p  m  
A Worm WeUxvn* Exr*r»J*d 
Tu Ail
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL OiURCHES OF CANADA 
Sbiiiagfleet Rd cdf G uisachaa 
R«v. D. W. H aym aa — K aiter
l . iS  a  m ,—S'uiKl.»y Sc.hsjtti 
IMk) *.m, and T,15 p m,
Rrv, Iw* IkefWiyf*—Ja p a n  E'vaa,yrlii,'»l Miisifta 
T ueiday , T. te  —• Youth F*lk>vi ship 
\V*dx.*"iday, t:4S — Bxbk Study and F ray rr Mret.lBg, 




Ceraer Bcrmard A I k h U r  
< Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada I 
SUNDAY. AUG. te. IH4
War&hip 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:00 *.m- 
VVorihip 11:00 a.m. 
"Come L/ct Ua Worship 
The Lord"
Th* Rev. Edward Krtmpln. 
Pastor
C a p t
INVITES 
VOL!
i t id  
ST. KAI L ST. 
aad  M rs. K. lltU
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
l:4S a .m .—Sooday Srbo«l 
lliCB a .m .-
ttoUacM MeeUof
l : t e  p .m .—
Salvation Meeting 
Bam* t.ea ra*  Meeting 
(for wemen) 
Taroday -  2:M p.m .
K rayrr Meeting 
W ednroday l;M  p.m . 
E v e rr  Saturday evening 
T.-ftS; R id te  B ro ad ra tt 
"S engi af SalvaUon"
Tlw CtekittaB Mie M M tew y
i m  LAWRENCE AVE.
F a tte r  — Rev. J .  Schr«c4*r — TH-ASS) 
SU.N'DAY. AUG. t e .  I t e l  
9:45 a .m .— Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Wonhip Service
Berman: IS TOE BlIiLC TOE WORD O r CODT
1:30 {j.tn.--Ye'Ung Pro{;le leaving for Rltue 
CcUege and Ur.ivefs.sty will parttcipate.
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Cerrter R artch Rd. aad 
Old Vernon Rd.
P asto r Rev. K. II. Ntkhel 
rh(m * TC2-43a
SUNDAY. AUG. te . 1M4 
1:50 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship 
7:30 p .m .—Evening Servlc# 
8:45 p m —
Y’oung People'* Meeting
Frl., 7:30 p.m -
Iftay er Meeting
THE a iL T lC n  OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LAITER 
DAY SAINTS
1334 R ichter 8L
8:00 a m —
Priesthood Meeting
10:30 a .m .—Sunday School
7:00 p m .—
Sacram ent Servlc*
F or Information phon* 
762-7304
EVERYONE W EIXOM E
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
I K tlow B a’g EvRttteticaJ Fre« CliBrtli
Pastor
Sunday Seheal 9:45 a .m . 
Morning W erahlp 1!:W a.m .
Mr. A. H. Pahl 
ET tnlngt S errlce  7:15 p.m . 
Rev. C tr l  Klaaaea 
SENIOR BIBLE CA.MP
Rev. G. G. Buhler -  Ph. 762-48S5
R et. Henry Yettng,
retun)<.xl tnl»SK.>n«ry from 
New Guinea will be the 
g u f it  rpeaker a t Sunday 
*kht>ol and Mnrr.,in.f and 
Evening Services.
-  Aog. 31 te Sept, 14
ATTEND 'TOE CHUUCU 






Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Luka Luke Matthew Matthew
8:15-18 9:18-28 1:8-18 1:26-88 17:1-8 18:7-14
aiA IlU )T T E T O W N  (CP) -  
Mand>era of the Cnttiollc Wom- 
«na* l/eaguc of Canada have 
be«n advised to lake a search- 
I n f  look at them selves, and the 
work of their organization.
The advice cam e Sunday night 
from  the Most Rev. M. A. Me- 
E achern , bishop of C harlotte­
town. aa he *|x>ke at a church 
gervU« attended tjy delegates 
gathering  for tho aimual na-
U M ^  convention which
...
Calling tha  CWL m em bers 
*TlMi c ream  of CathoUc asaman In 
C a n a d a / ' h« told Ihoin: "I hope 
you will tak e  a  good lo5>k a t 
^ r s e l v e s .  a* the church i* do­
ing toda.V, to St'* hosy you can 




This feature is contributed to tl^e cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and businesrestablishm ents.
H. R TOSTENSON LTD
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ichter S treet 
(Next to High School) 
REV. E. M A IvnN , M inister
BITNDAY. AUG. 30. 1M4
9:45 a.m.—







1408 E thel S treet 
9:45 a .m .—Sund.”»y School 
for all ages 
11:00 a .m .—M orning Worship 
"M oses M eets God"
7:15 p .m .—
Evening Service 
The Law rence Workcntlne.s, 
M issionaries to Euro(>c. 
will l>e wllh us. 
W ednesday, 7.30 p .m .— 
P ray er nnd Rll>le .Study 
EVERYONE VVEU:OME
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
— Where the Holy Dlble U Wholly Tiught —
»12  Tott S treet Phone 742-4m
R er. E . O. Bradley — P**tor
ONE NIGHT ONLY9:45 a.m .
Fam ily Sundsy School 
11:00 *.m. — 7:00 p.m . 
f'lesteg  aerrlce* wllh 
EV.ANQEMSTIC A.NDY 
STANN
Satorday, Sept. I —7 :te  p.m .
REV. r .  J . KOSIt K 
G reat Canadian Pentecostal 
Preacher
i f  Your FamUy Will Enjoy Thla Fam llf Church A
Distrlbutora 
Raya lit* Petroleum  Product* 
.« -m O  1157 ELLIS ST. idiO IIAR
HILLTOP SAND A GRAVEL CO.
'Contentment tn the Twilight Y e a n "  
REST HAVEN
Home for elderly people 





ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
The D.iily Courier Church Announcement lor Times ol Services and 
Kelieious Aciiviitcs.




M inister: Rev. K. Imayoshl. 
B.A.. B.D.
Phones: Rea, 702-5044 
Church 762J1425 
SUNDAY. AUG. 30. 1964 
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—
"We Need Uenllng"
7:00 p.m .—"F ace  the Factii" 
Lnbour Day Weekend 
Yopng People'* Camp nt 
Maple SpringH. Sept. 4-7
Indepedent Full 
Gospel Union
Meeting. Sunday, 3 p.m . 
at
W1NF1F.LD TOWN HALL 
Aiigiiat 30
Subject for Sundoy: Hell, the 
com m andm ents, nnd the for­
giveness of sins. How do we 
a tta in  it?
Evangelist Ralph Howard 
Presiding E lder Wm. Mark*
HRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(The Church of th* 
Lutheran Hour) 
R ichter and Doyle 
L ynon  R. Jo tte i. P aster. 
PbMie 7834954.
The Lutheran Hour 
8:15 a.m . CKOV. 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 8:15 a.m . 
English Worship Service
 .......  t ; 49'"a.m;....
G erm an Worship Servlco 
11:00 a.m.
FIRST LU'TOERAN 
CIIIHOTIAN DAY S a iO O L  
Lxnil* II LIske. teacher, 
G r a d e a l '8
S U N D A Y





7:00, 8:30, 10:00 and 
11:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
THE rENTECOSTAL AS.SEMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 Bl'RTRAM RT.
ft TABERNAi
rh e a *  • D ial 7C2-84S3
Pastor 
Rev. Einnr A. Oom*lj
ST. PIUS X CHURCH
1316 GI.ENMORE ST.. 
8:00, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m
- 4 -
9:15
Sunday School and Paater'a Bible Class 
(C laaiea for every iige group)
11:00 a.m.
MORNING WORSHIP -  PASTOR SPEAKS ON 
"Tranquilizcni or Tranqailily”
7:00 p.m.
'THE GRACE OF GOD"
10:45 p.m.
  Final Broadcast of "Hymns ef Hope"
Introducing a New Radio Ministry to Kelowna 
COMMENCING SUNDAY, SEET. 6 
7:30 - 8:00 a.m. — CKOV —  DIAL 6.30
"REVIVALTiME"
with
REVIVALTIME CHOIR nnd EVANGELIST 
C. M. WARD
WR WELCOME ALL 
TO REALITY OF FAITII, KXPERIENCE, AND WORSHIP
Afflllntcd with tho Aasomblles of CIikI, U.S.A.
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
Uniting M ethodist, Presbyterian  nnd CongrognUonnl 
Churches
FIRST UNinO CHURCH
H ernard Ave. at R ichter St.
M inister: Rev. E . II, nirdsnll. M.A., B.D., D.D. 
O rganist and Choir D irector: I. A. N. Hondlc. Mus. D.
ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH
South Pnndoay a i  Lakeahore Road 
M inister: Rev. F . 11. Gollghtly 
O rgnnlst — M rs. Gordon Smith
Ctimblaed Sunmtff Sarvicci
N ursery  Avoiiahie a t  ^ t h  Services
9:30 R.m. In St. Paui’a United
11:00 a.m . in  First United,
In rhnrg* of Both Bervlces In August: Ilov, E . II. Blrdanll
I
/\nui>f>iin#*m~v*M‘%‘*ir'i’'^O i"iî '^'^'^'""*^''"''"‘̂ **"'^'^" j n * #fcit
P R I N C E S S
D I A M O N D S
CtaiO rf \%>ui'% t n m  o a  \M $i K k c tio a  
iffl tta  ot cHif tXifHo&d Rixsai,
§  KT'WI l&Xfo */'•€#
O m nM ym ti 
§ Ho Mo«fj £X»*a 
•  Tkrtfidi 10 taix  Vu*
DON




[ f  JEWELLERS
M 3  B E i lN A lU )  A V E , 7*2-3311
Your Wedding Invitations 
» and Announcements
^ u * s  r< D cjj'a fu t and cor reel tof ih ii \e r )  in ipoftan! day 
o t >0 0 /  Ulc . . .  See oo t comp.Uie « ieouuB  ul ftcd d io f 
*iifjoui«memi, inutal»on» »ed Lhanl sou notes . . . •
tu ll ie tce iii't .!  v.*l t ’st'e  i i j t e s .  klc^ipfto af'vt sSiaj’wrs Y o u  
be p k aaed  w itb >e*uf •ed d iR g  u if iu u o a s ,  when stHl
eet,»u^t itsefn t.o u>
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
& CALENDAR CO.
1449 EM* S4. Pboite 762-2&6S
a fash ionab le hair sty le  for a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
l.'fidei £ ft •  “ beid  s 'a r t"  ic!o rn i.rn * |e  »l Mary AejiSi 
fk au ty  S ak «  wUh * l/rauUfu,!, gracefut half s tji*  to m*k* 
b«r lcio.k her radiant t->eit on l/iat »f*ecial day.
A CX)lEFURi: lO  ACCe>T YOU AND YOUR 
BRIDAL HEAD DRESS . . .
SVe <kill c m t e  s. hasr style Jusi fcr you to m atch your bead 
dress ami fea tu rr; Make an ap t«in lm ent to suit jtsur 
convenience and t r u i |  your brida! head dress *o wa ea» 
crest*  th.e most lujtable h i t r  style for you.
Open *u d i) i  « week, lhur*d»y »nd Fridiy till 9. 
Com* In and visit Mir>-Ann, DUne, Jtm* tad B«t.
MARY-ANN'S
Beauty Salon




in a  home of your own!
Why let v.itnei'iii' *!“'• ciii.ltiiU/e oil '-our rent money? Build 
■ hoinf Jiivt llm fvny m >u tlkn il and pav ih»' r<nt tn ynur* 
l ^ i e l f  ’I tia t ';  th-' Mii'ilil.' wav tn g'd .■'tnrti'd on a sound 
' ^ fu tu re .
Wc have tuuucs ready for occup.incy . N .H .A . approved 
lots on  w hich  wc can  hiiild \o i i r  new  hom e, as well as 
several house p lans th a t  m ight be  right fo r  you.
Call Fd YVombold or Lome Monlghmery
JUBILEE HOMES
(B  C .)  L td.
IV IIH ls-T aylor B lock  P h o n e  7 6 2 * 0 8 3 8
. . .  for d . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an a tr ,o sp h ere  




"One of Cnnnda’t  Finest’ 
Plinne 762-5242
i l l
Skt isd  ta r hitsbiikd iModkl make this itair 
ITKbT f l O f ,  aJtar tta  hooieymoaa, to open 
a stvinfk accouuM. A happy- fyture tail! be 
i t a iB  if i ta y  decide on a j^c^aai of 
SYS'EEMATIC SAVLNCS that taill tselp them 
tahkve tta'tr obyoctivtK Fiiumcia} piotariem 
tm  cau.se uoha.f*ftteta ki tta he^t i4 
M*ke kuie ta sossr taiiire hap|»iQie.iks. For 
funtar laiL'/iaaiiiOQ call
IXY.N M cK A Y
K elow na &  D istrict
CREDIT UNION
1*67 EMi Sc 7 * 1 * 4 3 1 5
CONGRATULATIONS
f r o m  t h e  fo lks  a t
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE
Iitay m  invite yew to vaii Twwy*§ 
ia tta  mm tuture, We heve c o » p to  
3 roora ,g/ottpwsgs: taalnaom ewte:*, 
kitctaa fccis aad rocwa 
ippiiaoccs and boctie f u r e i i l u i p .  
CiHae in and brow >e ilaoufh 3 fkwri 
oi ftiK fuXBituie. l:a»y citfdit le/m* 
ivailabk,
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
w a sL o w m . d a i l t  o o c k z e s ,  & * t . ,  A m .  t * .  t i M  p a q x  r
we hear Wedding Bells!1
1
MRS. LARRY A ROiER im  Bartmni Borlasn 
MRS. DAVE WINDOWS nee AUeea BnHase
Photos by Ponich
August Announcements
COOPS • FRASER -  Mr. and Mr*. J .  E. 
Coups of Kelowna announce the engage­
m ent of Ihclr ilauRhter Wtnmfred 
Elaine to  M r. Jam es Cilnvrr F ra se r  J r . ,  
.son of Mr and .Mrs J . <1 F raser of 
Iturnaliy. TTie weddim! vvill take place 
Saturday, Septcinber S ut 7;JO p.m . in 
First United Church, wllh Reverend 
Dr. E. 11. Blrdsall officiating.
R EED  - McKEN.NY -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Reed of Kelowna announce the 
enKagemcnt of their ymmger daughter 
P atric ia  Anne tu Mr. William George 
McKcnny. son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholaa 
McKenny of KninlfK>ps. 'I'he wedding 
U to take place at St. Michaels nnd All 
Angel.s' Church nt 3 p.m ., Saturday, 
Septem ber 5. with Archdeacon D S, 
Catchiiole officiating.
MURRF.I.U - McM lIJ.AN — Mr. nnd Mr.s. 
Clarence I.. M urrell nf F.nst Kelowna 
announce the engagem ent of their only 
daughter Wilma Edith to Mr. Jnme.* 
Rosr. McMillan, son of Mr. and M rs. 
Ross McMillan nf Kelowna. 'Hm wed­
ding will take jilaee Saturday, Sep- 
tem licr 12, a t St. Paul'H Uniti d Church 
nt 3 p.m .. Rev. Gollghtly officiating. 
IREl.AND - CI.ARK — Mr. nnd Mra. W. 
J , Ireland of Kelowna announce the en­
gagem ent of their ehler daughter 
Kathleen M ary to Mr. G arnet Mac­
G regor Clark, son of Mr. nnd Mr.s. 
Mac Clark of Kelowna. 'Die wedding 
will take place Saturday, Sr-ptembcr .S. 
In St. P au l’a United Church, a t  3:30 
p.m ., wllh Rev. Gollghtly officiating. 
G O U R IJE  ■ SPII.LER -• Mr. and Mra. F . 
J .  Gourlie of Kelowna announce the en­
gagem ent of Ihelr daughter D clrdr# 
Anne to M r. J . Clive Splller, hoh of 
Cnpl. and Mrs. W. E. Siitller, of Kel­
owna. Tlie wedding will take plnca 
Saturday, August 2tl, 2:30 p.m . In F irs t 
Unlti'd Church, with I>r. E. 11. B lrdsall 
officiating.
LUKNOW SKY-SClllER -  Mr. and Mra. 
Vincent Luknowsky of O kanagan 
Centre announce the engagem ent of 
their daughter Colleen Susan to  Mr. 
I.esllo Je rry  Schlcr, ron of M r. nnd 
Mrs. Oswald Schlcr of Vernon. Tlio 
wedding will take place Saturday , 
Octolwr 10, n t St. I'Mward’s Church at 
1 p m, with' Fr. Kenny officiating.
KIRSCHNER - BLUE — Mr. and M rs, 
Anton R. Kir.schner of Kelowna an ­
nounce the engagem ent of their only 
daughter, Donna to M r. Victor Neil 
Blue, youngest son of Mr. and M rs. 
Victor A. Blue, Sr., of Prince G eorge,
B C. TTie wedding w ill take plac e a t 
Saint Plus -X Church, on Saturday, 
August 20 a t 3 p.m. with Reverend 
F a th er M artin officiating.
MFIKI-F, - TAIT — Mr. and Mrs. M aurice 
A. Meiklc of Kelowna, announce the en­
gagem ent of their eldest daughter Sally 
E ll/nbeth  to Alexander George T alt, 
son of M r. and Mrs. Sam uel M. T alt of 
Vancouver. 'Hie wrnlding will take plnca 
Saturday, Septem ber 111, nt St. M ichael 
and All Angel.s' Church, Kelowna, with 
the Venerable Archdeacon Cntchpola 
officiating.
G ILL-H A R K IN  -  Mr. and M rs. Wm. A. 
Gill of Glenmore, announce the en­
gagem ent of their daughter E laine, to 
Con.stable DoughiH llark ln  of New 
W estm inster, RCMP, son of Mr. nnd 
M rs. Robert llark ln , of W aterdown, 
Ontario, l l ie  wmldlng will take place a t 
Holy Name Church, Vancouver, on 
August 20, 1964 with Rev. F.nther O 'Sul­
livan officiating.
MOIR - ROBERTS - -  The engagem ent ia 
announced of Sharon Ann, elder daugh­
te r  of Dr. J .  Hector Molr of Kelowna, 
and the lato Mrs. J .  H. Molr, to M r. 
Jnm es Michael Robert.s of Kelowna, son 
of M r. A. F . Roberts of Toronto and  
M rs. Eleanor C. Roberta of O ttaw a. 
H ie  wedding will take place on S a tu r­
day, Scptemlwr 26 nt St. P au l’s United 
Church, Kelowna, with Rev. F . 11. 
Gollghtly officiating. '
HARDER - EU.F.Y  — Rev. nnd Mra. J . 
H, H an ler of Kelowna, announce tho 
engagem ent of their daughter Evelyn 
t a l l  to Ralph Edw ard Ellcy, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Edw ard Elloy of Kelowna, 
B.C. The wedding will take place on 
Saturday , Sept. .1 a t  7:00 p.m . In the 
Kelowna Alliance Church with Rev- 




taf yoor Kut/rsti* *&• wu« v«y. ixty fmt mm
Wny fm x  wfetea >mu ciLtt vm  t&« mj&« tx tM M  te
youz' W« tetv* a <4
bsvt ttJi’PiJt tu iLc iLMi-i d:i»cruua4t* lastva. CaH
wcUy, |u u  u '«  UBckr Mi Liti4i«U£*i. C ixry ta r  ov«r t t a
ii'im WftT
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD 
4 1 1  Bcftekfti -Av«. PImmw 7 * l - 2 i 4 4
TO FRIENDS OF 
THE BRIDE AND GROOM
W'e'ie ta  eiccpuc'fltlly fiae uktti-on ol idet* ta weddnif 
gift*: Cisookc tiom ou/ diipli)* m tiirniture., tpplitaotey, 
d ua t, etc.
Take A dvantage o f  This Special: 
ROYAL ALBERT CHINA
18 k>s«ly l.aveadcf, R<.'*e and Old EisfUib Rc»te Fttteroi
25%  OFF
I KiiE Girt wRAFmm roB a l l  wzddxkci G a m
AT
MARSHALL WELLS
B e m c rd  M  t A m A m y  P k o ite  7 6 2 - 2 0 2 J
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
rkxral ta co ra tto o i te  »*t th* too* c! your v*ddtftg whtthcr 
you plan an •laborat*  affair m  p jt t  a q u ltt waddlesg a t
bom*, ar* ar* •quatly p k a te d  to m ert j-our rtxiulrem rElJ.
Ikxuqutli. c o r i t f t i ,  bouioardrrt*. f»ow*r lUisda to  flank 
th* a lta r and ctn lrfp lecea  for rrception la b lt i .  Tailit 
upcffl th# or.# tpeclal f.c rlit that doei It t>*iU CoctuilaUcxaa 
arranged a t yt-ur ccnve.nlenc*. N'O OBLIGATION EVER.
Karens Flower Basket
FLORISTS 
i l l  L**b Af*.
TELLGRAPH-DEUVERY MEMBER
T fS 4 ttt
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
STOPPA - 5X01-7, — Mr. and M ri.
Andrew Stoppa of Kelowna announce 
the engagem ent of Ihelr second 
daughter Sharon Kay to Mr. L arry  P. 
Slol/., elder .lou of .Mr. and Mr.->. Mike 
Stolr of Kelowna 'Hie wedding will 
take place on Satunlay. Sepleint)rr .3,
In Imm.'u'ulati' t'orieeption Ciiurch at II 
a m ,,  with F r. Andeison offociating. 
KKNNF.LLY - WOWK -  Mr. and Mra. 
Brendan Kennell.v, of Princeton, B.C., 
announce the forthcoming m nrrlage of 
their daughter Moirin M argaret, to M r. 
Kenneth W alter Wowk. of Victoria,
B C.. to lake place on Saturday. Aug­
ust 20, 1964 ut 11:30 a.m , in St. P e te r 's  
Catholic Church, Princeton, B.C. 
M OliniSON-HAUGAN -  Mr. and Mr.s.
F  W. Morrison of RR No. 1, Winfield 
loiii'Utui' the eiigiigement of their 
daughter Helen May to Mr. Gerald 
lluuKun, ron of Mr. nnd Mr:,. George 
Ilaugnn of Fo.iaton, Sask. Wedding took 
place August 1.3, 7:30 p.m. in Christian 
and MlsNionnry Alliance Church, Kel­
owna, Rov. Schrocder officiating. 
GUSTAFSON - WHITE -  Mr. nnd M rs, 
Swen Guntnfson of Rutland, B.C., wish 
to nnnmincn that the m nrrlage of their 
daughter M argaret Anne to Mr. George 
William White of Cieiitori, B.C., will 
take place on Hiqilcmlwr 12, 1904 a t  
3 o’clock In the Rutland United Church, 
Rutlni d, B.C., with Revcrond O. 11. 
Mimdy, officiating.
BOUVF.ITE - STEIGER -  Mr. nnd M rs. 
George Robert Bonvette of Peachland, 
announce the engagem ent of their elder 
daughter M aureen Jan e t to Mr. Julius 
Carl Steiger, elder non of Mr. and Mra. 
JulluH Steiger, of 844 Ilowcliffe Avenue, 
Kelowna. 'Hie wedding will take plac* 
Sutuiday. Svidcmbci 3, a t 7 p.m. Id 
P eachland United Church, with Rev. 
Bennett officiating.
W E B B -l.E E D E R  Mr. and M rs. 
Sydney Webb of 889 Codder Ave., Kel­
owna, announce the engagem ent of their 
daughter JoBcphliie M nrgar<t to Mr. 
Calvin Frank H arvey [..eeder, son of 
M r. nnd M rr. II. l<cdi r oi Bi - 
bridge, Ontario. M arriage will taka 
\ place f»n Octol>er 24, n t Uie St. John 's  
EvnngelUt Church In Broccbrldge, 
„ ...Ontarib,       ... , ...... .... .
We tre ipedetisti in ftncy baHng etid p tid i tm u h u  
in making wedding cake* of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . .  so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever sire and shape you wish and it will b« 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of Ingredients.
Place jD iff ord er now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF G(X)D DREAD AND FINK CAKES 
SI I BKRINARD AVE. PHONE 762-2399
WEDDING PORTRAITS 
TO TREASURE
Your Wedding Portrait is the only way to catch and 
forever hold youi bridal lovclineii. Plan your portraita, 
aa cnrclully aa you do your Wedding. Wo Invite you to 
visit 111, nnd discuss your complete Wedding, Portrait 
and Reception plans. See our flic ol distinctive Wedding 
Poriuiits.
Phone 762-3234 or visit our studios and 
make your appointment now!
"For Photographs Thai Fell a Stor/*
,Bridcs-to-Bc arc invited to submit details of engagements |o the Dally Courier, pngnficmcnt nnnmmcemenis received during 
the month of September will be published on this page on the lust Siiturd;»y of the month. ‘
lisgagcnient and \ied<l)kif loims may lnf obtained from Ihc (lourier'a tawial Kdiloi, who is read} lo oiler any assislance.
247 BERNARD AVE, 
Plione 762.-3234 ,R«t, 762-4969
IN VERNON
AND D IS T R ia
CWly €wMler Vnm w J1 1 4  543-74tt
Pro-Tern Chairman Of Carnival 
Named At Sodety's First Heel
S elw iB y , A if*  I f ,  1964 T l«  Duly C m tlm
Good OualilY leaders Needed 
For Vernon Playground Action
VE:RN0i4 iStelf’ — WiU»m|fc4as.iw*U'iitiaik. Ili»- £toot»*lyr 
UrncMm, i m  c4ui.arm*B ol tb*'kAmK:U.
V erw tt WmUd C»r«uv«l. tmttaityi&ai'si,
'te«a mt.ismA pi'SK*ia tt«ik»yi’er, t t a
Pm m  S 'ctasrm w a far t t a  H i* curru’tid. ha *v’«Ats
!  ̂ i-«*aaisiw# ctauJ'uiAS- A fw«#t   j sibm  ^  ^  ^
aiUft tet> w * r« . H tA  IMS ,1 iiyfji- tn
F IF T H  E lE A K W  1 « * ! » - •  apu6»wi*iai£ Ottai*
: VER.KOK ‘ SteH»-Tfc* tiftfe | »*'• «»»
bft*.kifi4 efitoifig mitor'**-**' a w n A i  td 
'eiAUtfcd ti.
‘■m, .
YERSOSi (S taff!-A  |*«**Ja|ita>wiii£t«r faciiH,’**
toeed i m  fwL*! Ve4a*f-» a  haM tw rtii **i,l o t  aUo
tteygi't*  * 5  *£'t!£tuiea » i u  vvfo«d “ la  u x ii  ta/a.*.. 
b y  J i m  W « t a w  ffl W  ffiV «n .i*w k’m a 'W . t i '~ i   ̂
a, tJif ydo^xim uivotajt*li tictouei. a-wiufci
Veroaa t«» tar t ta  , (xuatajw t»«
I o r idi t ta  prctx''
fai>UMiil t ta a  v a t  tta ;
■■*1111 ofinMred..!
m  * a e t a  • * ,  r«| u « lo Vei- 
iiuii ECMJP. FotaT ta r  aw *
Ut iSitaec to«u Ul* S»*.tt ia.k.« Law 
aW'lw* t t a  i-uiv**B «l t d** i'ls 
hjpksanom **4&td e&u'> lo tta
a t a . g*, i aa* '  '!2uvx.4E» *  f f i c u  »ix"X 
t*v* Ti,y fartocdi vi aw *
'a iio  »tctaa.
HUrTE CDULAJI HOUlFmS
i'dXy - ft'.# i«-J cent vt U.S 
ac’tiif-a wwaw* ti-vxwg t ta  d*- 
cad# 1960-49 * e «  w x t a  
a x a d e d  a  bit# txitar ix'-c
SECOND TIME AROUND FOR LUM9ER GRADER
T ta  O k a ta fas  H a o K »  Ci-b 
ta t  lec-ectJy i« ■#*«*. tta  to* 
lister'W# Lojiibet Oftasfei T to  
t<4iy to  ‘-wjc-
rK-vi from Irft' at to#ir fii'it 
r e f u ia r  Ki##ti£i| of Ua# fc#a-
Otoef* pi'«»efet tt ts* 'k f t  
<0 ' U. G bt;v.fee.., ■#».:•
C4s£V Ml- f" 1 m.Jk
ii#\te.r. Nl'l'tv 'fe*.iT-*fe. 
I s 0 ,  K-ta SlrfeeiC*. i.4st t'lt* !-  
Oefet afeo #'i.c£itta tta tiL'ity
asd SGI H-44'-ta 
ife# ijfofefeeJ' Mai.--
!*ct_iiS4 G.rtaXI 
i  uT Mr. Bi'va'Sita, n a a* tta- 
aec'iiita strai^ftt yeax a# U.* 
aiia  t ta  uc*W - B *a*
c« '.#» tta  im  ts ISfA If 4iLt:̂  
tiro •fete# 'at/-' ;»
dect Gt Ltofe t * 'I t-' t. feei L.tfe . 
afe* toe fe#*t je ta , it
a u i  t a  fei* t o  a#Ti-L— > C o.~ / -ey  
itoifei i
Bier tftu a##*. ;
Mr., W dtater. rm-*«alJ*» ,.
r«£"»r for 'ita im xm m . aaM .* *  /L i  a o j t a'h-.i te taers  IS Rica Sag-;'**’̂ "* '*4  pi'oataiB aad au -M
romifei it im  •Rsm a«#.a». 
a*s6,, u«o»a« “ it  e,a, tfertita to a ifeaaori'lom WiGiaaiiOA. Ho*«v«r. taeyi •  J ;
-eacft ta d  a u * ife # « c «  W f* ^
#'.#ry  a t#  U - i l  year* ta i ,  ;fe-ofei„ c v to p a r ta  to J1 t# r  cw;,i
; a a « ' t  a i w i t a  a . /
I , * > — » r ^ . . t a  ft. t ■ L f Z "  i,ieas.ta a .ta  tta  a*> n  atfe■■atacfecaa t a t t a > ^ ^ - ^ a ^  oa#i .“ Mi  Wtxatw *,*«.
'Ai t t a  tao  .tfeootta. v.,%i uj# ___ ,;___________________
iaft,-au.» tsfvaiaia., i tfeAta ae 
i&ata a I'iA-vb iKV.e-S tiea.«aid 
l f»  a#A#e»'»,ri' ta  tt*i«
I* r#a.l e r t a t t  i A i " . i  iB \s>- ifejUvCl
; \ SAA&mSWmS *Ai
' ‘'T ta  Rv'tary 0 . .b  u  Agismi #' R'-p-'-*-’ i,hUvi.Ai
lyn < k ri-F or4 irry  
Group Formed
1L«
SOCIAL ROUND AT OYAMA
0¥A,MA t *..R*''
r#i5*. vSMlori at ts?# Ifetfx.e ot Mf 
and Mft N AtAdieai a# ie  
M il RartaM  LaB.'.,aitc and 
Staiticy'.. td L4xi»\.A&tc*
I.,fell# ttta 'V'i.i'l>e, vt A'$Ai tli I 
ly.ats *i/J j#.'s,j-e,;toe Vi ...foe, 
U *'aw y:; M,i*. U F Cfoifev.ms
aiai tfet ## A ?,.,.vto£'e‘fe .'f liditiA.iit'-#.
a ta  Mr .tai-a U'-ifeife'ta td HA 
,M~..e BU
Mr, a ta  Mj'a G o ^  A lliiF  
B C to v’s't a:'.is ifteir ry - r a i i . 'ta r a ,  l>*'iiu afei ifeafe*. f*.fera«*- 
L  'JLd M ri-M . r  Itaaa r. c#» tfe# # # # a » d  after
■ i*;jt-fe3xa | a '#*T i.««*ntoS taU-
Mr. atM Mra. idfta !>ifetiar‘(],az *; M.*tal I ta #  
asai famay d  C aiiary * « « !  . „  a ,r
tliitiM* at Ua* fec».n:iel \  at tta  £ » - •  ef
of Mfe and, Mri. A W. Gsay.iafe.1 Mi» J. E?l«# •■aJ* Mra. 
Mra V P ay ta , t ta  lan#i'’» 'R  N ty .x i .  xud v*-o xum. 
alitae. fetwrBaei to €,aiaary aitii :l>ai*.t ar».i iG'.w. td Kc>m V as-
ta r  d*«*ttt.ef aJid *£:««i-ta.:*w {cxr-rict.
after nmMSmg a fwrtnSfM lu n - l  Mr.
teg wtts Mr. aad Mr*. Gray. 1 ^ ^  ^  j j-j Gte.f#n U
Mr. aad Mr*. M. H S intan^M i** K asta Arfetai r f  
aad family reivffeed lAoine « j .**»■. ft-#fed ■.■! *-,*.* I. ..«ac.a
uta weekead after a very #»• Gtogel.,
yxjaU* mtiUdirtp  to tfee £«»'.#- Marietta B iw s ,  G aa'f*
a a y i  T r a v e i i i a f  v i a  •"■’**'■**! J U a a  f e f e . r f  » t ' / 3 . e * t .  e « « >  
1**11, tftey 'li'#"!;! at:.ir,a tin*# a t i . ,
RadJ-lra Hot 5i#l6.i.i.
■t.g, Afei S  lor a aisnifi*# Uit&.{»tac.ls 'aa» ta rie d  %iia otfew re- 
day caletaatwo fitf featart'fie4fei.uwii* Al B)###. td K,ei- 
He t a i  taeil eSj.,|:to>#»dJc»lAa, •» led tta  giU»#t*
,i*¥ Uî  Bi«JSki'̂  iki ^  kOkg-
y t a i *  A  la . tg #  ifest.fel,»> jfo ,m ,|, *lfo> i# v <  t t f o g  i.“ ..s.ic feu
foaae »*» }#e*«®t«»d ta lu.injdabi’-feg ^
K « d '" K « 'm  ’tfe# i# im  ila ia e*  afet»t'torea T tu a d a y  ifegxt toa t
b T i i  u a - l geared to u- anuag' ^Icfemir^ * ' .O to  
r  . ;fc..w* im  Gfeda aier-.Mfe.tr c«ia-
■ “ L « l-# r pctti* ar# aeeded i t  L y ^ v a  JifeXfoC. n .
iwistmdsxg k*aoas tm  cbiidi'ea hv:.a. ftarUi Maa.ato. Mfeis H# 
BLd a-d-i'..». i t  # i l i  t a v e  to  t a ; * u i  *erv# ** cx x ta U K ie n  t-i to e  
la a ly  ik»*e to  to» 'a . Y i m X i s - i ' u r to  K a ir f 'B  Jw«k&-
■'■“• *'■" *■■ "*
Ifewre U a deftfete ta-ed lar toe c..,--.?i;!v,;tic# «*d ___
•MM ia
l:irfvW4y*'» T iA i» | l l i a l  !«>•#» R«J
ta#
a m r -
TOM JONES
CoaaiiqE Wt4m*Smy, t a f d m b r r  2
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
MH'Y. f t  ™ VEIAOM «l>. — rH O \E  t f a d m
Mr. Mi
i l t ’. e i d  her t# * h ‘# y#a.fi aad  r#- 
'e n n l  %tyd to tt tii* hat #-e?a a 
h ie l Zaaeaao retferaad goverarr.eot cf H i., aftadaraMjJ
t.f> Ntw Ycrk aft,er i|'#adtrn  ta-o 
a tn l  («a# h a l f  fT w » th *  a t  t h e  
l*i,jrii# 0 f h i t  r f o t t a r  a& tl s l i t e r • 
If, law, M r, arid Mr i . Nfe L'l*s 
Antr e*i.
Mr *e4  Mr* GV#an Jeffrey
ate reeeivtof cnofT*tu.l*ltoe.i on 
ifct blrlh of a a.!® al th# Kel- 
o'waa G rotral H oipr.al
VUitor* at tlia hom# of M.r 
and Mfi. O. W. Hrm blinf ar# 
Mr, and Mri. A. rreeroan.
wh.fh *f:,<'R.r;ti
her fins year t:
!,;» (■«« tiUfd fcfj 
.itv.js, at I'HC.
r r le n d ,  and I n f '.■.■* rr.err.tar* 
|*thei«xl in the irTatr.a t,*ef»c»oj 
Club rwi-mi f« Satunlay even-
Three Accidents 
Reported Here
VERNON (Staff* — Thre# ac- 
etdeate, alJ Involving Individual 
vthlcle* were r r jo r tn l  to V#r- 
bon HCMI* rr to a y .
Percy F letcher, a vUilor from 
Xdmonteo had h u  cam per col- 
Ud* with a tre#  tn Polaoo Park . 
D am age wa* ea llm atn i a t $80. 
Thera were no Injuries and no 
charge* will l>« laid.
AlxHJt 11 30 p rn. Thuraday. a 
ca r operated by lu w re n re  
Kispryk of Vernon akkided off 
th# left rdde of Silver S tar road, 
alxKit one m ile from Butcher 
Boy* corner. Police aaid the car 
•truck a telei>hone ix>l# and 
went through a fence. The 
vehicle lu ffered  extensive dam ­
age. No injuries wer# suffered 
by th# d river. RCMP a re  still 
Investigating.
In a mi.shap #arly F riday 
morning, a ca r driven by Brian 
Kilpatrick of Vernon left the 
road on C arrs I*andlng road.
RCMP said the car failed to 
negotiate a relative sharp  curve 
and went off the road, laiKltng 
on Ita side. The ca r, a IINSU 
model had about $800 dam age. 
The driver suffered cuts and 
bruises but was not hospitalized. 
No charges will be laid.
it’s
thrift season  
again on our]
thpr.
V* » M !! ! ! ! | 1 7 k
Chrysler 
Singled Out
DETROIT (A P )-T b #  United 
Auto W orkers union has singled 
out C hrysler Corp. as Ita No. 1 
atrik# ta rg e t in efforts tn secure 
new con trac ts  for 500,000 U.S. 
•u to  plant w orkers.
IJAW P residen t W alter Reu- 
th c r told rep o rte rs  W ednesday 
night the  w alkout a t  Chrysler 
would begin a t  10 a .m ., Sept. 0 
if no settlem ent Is reached  by 
th a t tim e.
R euther said  C hrysler, Gen­
e ra l M otors and Ford—tha auto 
Industry 's big th ree — all had 
adopted a "narrow , selfish a tti­
tude" In negotiations and  are  
denying the , w orkers th e ir fair 
•h a re  r f  rccord-lw caklng profits.
The union's contracts with all 
three firm s expire M onday, but 
R euther said  the strike deadline 
was set beyond lA bor D ay to 
allow severa l ex tra  days a t  the 
bargaining tab le  in efforts to 
avoid a  walkout.
P residen t Johnson Is expecte<l 
to  oi>en hia cam paign in De- 
tro lt’a CadiUac Square on Labor 
         .
I R E L A N D *  




Regulsr uilinp ol the wsll-known l a  
RYNDAM-s tdend ol miny CansdimI
niOM NIW YORK:
Not only tfi# msgnifkont "Bli Thf»«r; 
a*. ROTTERDAM, ».*. NI tUW AMSTER­
DAM and s.i. STATENDAM, but slwth# 
a*. MAASDAM ind m.v.lNESTEROAM.
t
IIKHAENIAN MNfMII«N 
Ukuralnian iw et and natrlo t 
T k ras Shevchenko, who died In 
gxile In Siberia in IRfll. has 
been, called  the "A braham  I4n 
crfn of the  U kraine."
s n s i s i
-HAffY HOLIDAr




NltUW AMSTERDAM Nov. 191
PRINSES MARGRIET Dsc, 4
STATENDAM De:. 10|
S A V E  U P  T O  2 9 % l
INQUINI ABOUT OUR 
XHRISTMAS IN fUROPt" OROUP{
Pay lal#r alan #v#n#l>l#.
8## your Tr#y#l Aaent «#
jStM
yaO Iviiard 5*. 
Vu(Mou»#f, i.e. » r iI
How you can profit 
jErom Canada’s rapid-growing prosperity
for as little as $20 a month.
Invest now in 
DIVEESMED INCOME SHARES
Your opportimiiy to share in the growth and profits of 
15 leading Canadian companies which have paid  
uninterrupted dividends for an average of 40 years!
OfVIWfnro INCOME sh a re s  ia •  »mi-flx»d ug
Pf*fm*Tjf fund. It conaiata of a aeloctcd list of 
G)mmon Stare* in 15 Canadian contpaniwi that 
have proven record* of alability nnd growth. It 
holds aharea in 15 Canadian companic* aclecied 
from a "regular” nnd "alternate” list of 30. If 
ODB of tlw "reguliur" atocka docsna't porforoa wcl^ 
a  gubatitution can b« made on advice of the 
Adviaory Board. This meana that only the beat 
performera among Canada’* "blue-chip” atocka 
ar* maintained in tho DIS portfolio, l l ie  reeult 
ia a very high degree of aecurity.
ALUMINIUM LTD. •  BILL TILIPMONI •  BRITISH 
AMIRICAN OIL •  COHSOLIOATIO MININO A SMILTINO
•  CONSOLIDATED PAPER •  DOMINION BRIDQK
•  DOMINION TEXTILE •  FORD OF CANADA "A "
•  INTERNATIONAL NICKEL •  LOBLAW CO'S. " B "
•  MASSEY-FEROUSON •  MacMILLAN, BLOEDEL A 
POWELL RIVER LIMITED •  NORANDA MINEI
•  OOILVIE FLOUR •  STEEL OF CANADA
WHY INVEST YOUR MONEYf
Thirty yearn ago you could buy far more with 
a  dollar than you can today. Even a penny went 
a long way. But tho riaing coat of living haa cut 
the dollar’s value ao drnBtically thnt if you had 
kept $1000 in 1949 without putting it into a 
savings account or inventing it, iia purchnning 
value would now bo only $000.
To have your money keep pace with rising conta 
and earn you a good profit, it would pay you lo 
invest In Divemiflcd Income Shores. Every dol­
lar is invested in common ntock of tho 15 com­
panies which, without exception, represent tho 
leaders in manufacturing, utility and natural 
iMource Indualriea of Canada. Bccnuno of this 
broad diversification, aa the Canadian economy 
grDws, your Inveetment'muHt also grow.
HOW YOU CAN PROFIT FROM 
DIVERSIFIED INCOME SHARES
P A S T  R E C O R D ; 3B%
Average gain per year for 15 years, Including 
capilfll gains and reinvested dividends.
tn lata l f 4 t  and IfSO, ane mtn Inverted • total 
el $2S,S50 In th* Fund. At th* *nd of January, 
1944, ho bad r*c*lvid $25,208 In divldandi and 
his DIS holdlnia w*r* srorth $71,200.
Even a little mooey grows into a sixable amount 
wlwn It is Invoeted on a long-term basis in 
"blueorhip" stocka. For aauunpK * capiUd in­
vestment of $20 a month would have grown, in 
five yearn from $1200 to $1560, in ten years from 
$2400 to $4010, and in fifteen years from $3600 
to $6428 (approximately).
This growth represents the combined effects of 
dividends and capital gain in share value (which 
changes according to market fluctuations).
ALL CAPITAL-GAINS ARE TAX FREEI
The DIS 15-ycar past performance shows an 
average tax-free Capital Gam of 2 6 .4%  per annum, 
with the result that a $10,000 investment in 1949 
has enjoyed a tax-free Capital Gain of $39,594.95 
—almost 4 times the original investment and, in 
addition, the same investment wordd have an 
average 11.6% annual dividend In the total amount 
of $17,343.01 — twenty per cent of which is 
deductible from net income tax payable.
THE TIME TO BEGIN IS RIGHT NOW
If you are a young man. Diversified Income 
Shares will help you accumulate funds for your 
children’s education, your family’s future wel­
fare, or your retirement. If you have retired, or 
plan to retire in a few years. Diversified Income 
Shares can provide you wiUi a steady income. 
You determine ihe periodic payment you desire, 
and the Fund will redeem sufllciont sliarea to 
pay you the Dollar Income requested.
CAN THE SHARES BE SOLD AT ANY TIME?
DiveniikKl Income Shares are redeemahlo any 
time a t tlu» "Bid” or redemption price. Tho 
"Bid” valui^ is calculated on the current market 
prices of the common stocks which are held in 
tlie portfolio and which are aubjoct to general 
market tnmds. I t should be remembered that a 
mutual hind is a  long-term investment and that 
you have notliing to gain by buying shores today 
and Belling them tomorrow.
WHAT ARE THE OTHER FEATUREIT
•  Systematic purchase plana are avaflable in 
amount* you select. Purchases may be mad* 
monthly, quarterly, semi-annuaUy or annually. 
Monthly purchases aro recommended, and be­
cause of "dollar-coet-averaging” and expert sup­
ervision, your saving* will grow whether th* 
market rises or decliites. In actual fact, wlma 
prices go down, your money buys more ahares 
and you benefit by higher rotuma on your 
Investment.
•  Dividends aro paid twice yearly In cash or are 
reinvested for you in more shares, as you wish.
•  Because no Bonds or Preferred Shares are in­
cluded in the portfolio, you can balance your 
investment program at coiwiderablo savings in 
commission charges.
•  Shares may bo redeemed direct with Diversl- 
fled Income Securities Limited, or through noti­
fication to the Custodian and IVuatee of tlio 
Fund, Commonwealth Trust Company.
•  All securities purchased for tho Fund aro 
deposited with tho Custodian and IVuateo and 
held by them under tho terms of tlio Truat Deed 
covering all aBsels of tho Fund.
•  With tho Fund’s assets spreod among 1 6  lend­
ing stocks, it la impossible for a change in tho 
earnings of nny one company to greatly affoct 
tho Fund’s total income or market value.
M ail this coupon for further information 
without obligation or telephone 762-2120.
DIVERSIFIED INCOME 
SECURITIES LIMITED,
1 8  C apri, K elow na, B .C .
I would tike to know mom about the advantag** of 
invetllng In DIvtnlfled Income Sham, /  under, 
etand that thie Information wilt be provided freely 
and without obligation.
DIVERSIFIED INCOME SECURITIES LTD.
18 CAPRI, KELOWNA, h.C.
"  . ■ ''  ' , , . J '  , ■ '
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FridayRecords Tumble 
At National Track, Field Meet
W t N ' N I I ’ FX'i * C F '  - •  T T - i r t r r n  r if ' 'n»hi! i» ,  m-iih * I r s p  r f  21 f e e ? ,  
y r j c f  ilh irto*  ( trm  TV'.n .MiU.!. 7?, i tn h r r  ith s rh  ;ac tc l 1*, 
I  lu b / r b  of Tf'ron'i'.i. Fud a inch ts o f f  t h e  p reo iou r Cana
d iy  •! *,he {.‘anadian  a g r - r la s t  dian re ro rd  ;o t in 1961.
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nUn>o.l M I 1 w 1 VI k r  e 
3 ? ..'H l i e  Msit*'* ranfh-
Tor, S: IfTfuit {‘an il-
f i  l l '?  A n g r  I p J
tr* rk  «r*1 fir’.d {■ham:‘i..-ftohii.v 
l l id a v
SpaikiHl I v .\iji Ikt'-'. 19. il.ry 
»on  ninr o f  31 rvenU aiKi p i im l  
In the loj. ihtpp In eiKh! t.thrrs 
to ihare  thr *vfollighl \vi!h four 
r e c o r d  •  l - e a k i n s  I ' c r f o r n m n r e t .
Booi won Ihe jiminr rnpn's 
Javelin with a throw of 163 feet, 
11 inchet and the lunior m enb 
•hot put tMih a he.vvc of 
fe#t. I P t  inihpH Hr » « t  joiihhI 
In the w inner't rirri*- liy follow 
iubvirbanilet I'nnirron Cro l i y .  
W aller llrown. lan ArnoUl. M.ir- 
garet ChallarKi. Carol M artin. 
Cathy Chapmfln ami Snr* Niph.
Their effortt partially  ob- 
acured record shattering ou'lngs 
bv Pat Fili[>enkn of Stettler, 
Alta . Jana l.undy of Vanron-i 
v«r. Cathy l.eipert c f Vanfou-t 
ver and a relay team  from j
.Ml.ti l.undv jaekknifed five] 
fret, two me he. to win the 
nudget women'* high Jump. Her 
m ark wai one-half inch better 
than the record set la it year 
by Hev P ierce of Hamilton, 
Mh .* Iu*i!>ert tossed the m id­
get women'-* Javelin 128 feet, 10 
inches—17 feet. 4 'j  inche* bet­
ter than the old national stand- 
'  a rd .
'I'he northw estern O n t a r i o  
squad cut one-tenth nf a second 
off the Juvenile m en's R80-y«n1 
relay record with a clocking of 
1 31.3.
Central Ontario equalled the 
Canndliin record in winning the 
Junior m en's 440-yard relay In 
43 3 seconds.
Two m arks wer* set for new 
events in age-cla.ss com peti­
tion — the juvenile women’s fiO-
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ter nesring the red
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BASEBALL STARS
n - r lh » r .l - rn  O nurl., I „ „ ,  ^  j ,
Filipenko won the niidgfdi .  ,
m en 's broad Jump, first of 7 2 '” ” ”̂ * 
events in the two-day chnm-
MAJORS' TOP TEN
By THK AfWmTATFJft PRHSN
Natlanal l.e i(u e
AB R II Pet.
n e m e n te , Pitts, 4117 73 171 .344
Santo, Chicago 473 72 l.V. .328
Williams, Chi. .HO 78 167 .327
Aaron. Mil. .W* 02 I'H 324
Sieburn, Goat Then Flero 
As Orioies, Sox Split Pair
By MURRAY ril.AKS i Adair flipped tn Siebern, 
A ssorlated Pres* Sport* W riter the first liasem an dropped 
Hank Aguirre is notorious for 
his inability to hit a hnscball. j A walk tn Jim  I.andis and 
Norm .SicL)ern Is nnte<4 for hl.s late throw on a sacrifice bunt,
* !*;'v.d It M t ' . f  repi.exS »t.*a; 
.#,j*est »!«..'„! a ♦totfd"t'*..|# Ifcry 
Ul* lk:*jV;« Heit.'ld 
" T h e y  •-n,kt hust ts get s.er- 
•■jj"; .K.'tl f io "; M.f Gj'Af.lh 
tiJk. ta» r-e, a id  *» !*; s t  t 
t»bt**v hi.t a t a r i  f-or te s t 
ta f  mss sice '*
C.*df;'.h eesBfS.f rr.ed this pe'tot 
C iiitA h  ssk l he pLifi.* t/> t*!k 
t'v Mel# “ ttatat a e - t
A hit'g t.'' b,.t d -T te rd  to eatate- 
, efs.te them.
i Iftele s iid  CrtffUh hssn 't mer»- 
;tK!-r.rd lil#A cce tract t*lk “ bn 
Ul# past, h* always h a t talked 
t'M rne a! the very close of th* 
sea*on I preiu tr.e  th a t's  when 
f-'totraf* talk wul C'O’n* up 
.igain "
fflele has been hired on • 
>ear-tc»-yesr bais* by C.riftifh 
since he becam e Mlnneaot* 
m*n.vger in June 1961.
LA  at f.tj,.!'
b * :H ta f ,e » 5 .: ." » ' h t i  tej*# 
%iiV„foet ***Jist Xhtt* dil**t*
vta'to S'>.„? p.jati. a.ber lit# kick* 
w*®i ahead
a«#MMl Wk#W Ilk.
Tk# Bbck C»t Briop Go«4 l-atl:
TOM JONES
A rrlv fs  W e d a w d jy , S«{rtMtMrr 2
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
irW T. 17 — VERNON' RD. -  PHONE 76W1SI
but
the
Carty, Mil. 322 50 H)2 ,317
Run* -Mnvs, s  ui h'l imci-co, | women's high Jump nt five feet
J20-y*rd hurdles. Miss 
('hapm an won the 80 - m etre 
event In 11 7 .seconds and Hon 
Znnin of Windsor the m en’s 
hurdles in 44 5 seconds.
The Don Mills victories In de­
tail;
MI.SS Mnrlln won (he juvenile 
women’.s javelin with a toss of 
111 feet, three Inches and fin­
ished second In the juvenile 
women's shot put, won by Mnr- 
jorie T urner of Kings County, 
N S w ith a loss of 39 feet, 10 
inches.
Ml*s Nigh won fhe juvenile
W: Allen, Philiulclphiii, !>*'.
Runs Ratted In Santo, 91; 
Rover, Si, I amis. 93.
Hlla - Clemente, 171; Wil­
liam s, 164,
Dottblea -- Mave, Milwaukee, 
515: Williams, 32
Triples  - S.tiiio, 10, Pm-oii,
Cincinnati and C nllicii. I ’hila- 
delithla. 9 
Home Run» -M nyr, 39; Wil- 
Ilam i, 27.
Iltalen B*«e*--\Vllls, I.os An­
geles, 39; Hrock, St H iub , 36. 
Pllrhliig KonfiiN, |.o< An-
one inch.
Miss Challand t<Mik the midget 
women's 8(i-metre hiinlles In 
12,1 second-;, seconds shy of tlie 
Cimadlan record h<-l<l by Mi.ss 
Clwipmnn.
consnlcuous nature,
Roth .stepped out of chnr.acter 
F riday night,
Aguirre, repiitc-d to be the 
weakc.'.t hitting pitcher in the 
m ajois, was hitless In 41 tim es 
at ba t this se.irnn undl be 
lashed a single nnd drilled a 
three-run double In Detroit T ig­
e rs ' 12-1 victory over I» s  An­
geles Angels in the first game 
of their twi-night doubleheader. 
The walls of inconspicumis- 
ne.s.s cam e tumbling d<iwn on 
Siebern ns he com m itted nn e r­
ror that le<l to Chicago White 
Sox’ 2-1 trium ph over H altlm ore; 
Oilnles In the first gam e of! 
their doublehender.
Remaining in the stiotlleht, 
but in a more favorable m an­
ner, Siebern slam m ed a two- 
run hom er In tJie Orioles' fi-3 
second-game victory. H ie  s|ilit 
enabled the Orioles to rem ain 
in first |>lnee in the American 
League, one-hulf gam e ahead of 
the White Sox,
The Orioles led 1-0 behind 
rookie Wally Hunker's two-hlt- 
te r going Into the ninth Inning 
|of tlie opener, Pinch - hitter
loaded the ba.ses before Floyd 
Robinson lined a single to cen­
tre field, driving in two runs, 
Sietx'rn 's homer in the  n ight­
cap, off s ta rte r John Buzhardt 
in the third inning, broke a 1-1 
deadlock and put the Orioles 
ahearl to stay.
|B y TIIE  A.8.80Ct,ATKDNPREAS 
I IMrhLnf . - y..-.i,nv S .d - 'it,
Clevel.tnd, jr.vtteierl sevrn tu’.« 
and e', tniHl hi.s ri'ri.rd .>t 5-2i in 
the Inmar.'.' 4-1 vu'.m y over 
Kama". City,
Ita ttln r — S:T'.(.ikv Hvirgesi, 
P ittslnugh , .suia"tied a tiiSec 
run hom er th .a  i-a(.(s-<l a fo tr- 
run rally in tin- ninth iiimitii and 
gave the P iia tc" a 4-2 triiniiph 
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USEFUL INMATE 
The N ational Zoo in Wajhlng- 
ton, D.C., put Its resident ant- 
ea te r to work cleaning out a 
nest of term ite# In an office 
filing cabinet.
I rom foundation fo finish in 
weeks . . . when }nu build 
with "Butler”
iiiliiUuaaaanHML'i
F a r Inform atlan wilta 
1210 BatUe St., 
Kamloops, B.C. 
Dial 374-4SS1
You save vnlunble tim e and money when you build with 
Hutler . . .  a complete, versatile sy.stem for pre-enginepred
buildings.
Hutler rigid fram es go up fast —- provide support for the 
entire building. For overhead protection you choose between 
the perform ance-proved steel and the m odern new alumiiium 
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Arnold soared 22 feel, ID , (Icnc Sicpbciis hit ;i routine 
Inclu's I ' I Inches "hort of Ihe grounder to -ecoiid b:i"e, .lerr.i 
('.uiiidian record to win the ju­
venile m en 's long or brond 
jump.
Brown won the junior m en's 
120-yai-d hurdles In 15.9 seconds.
Second In the event was another 
Don Milks runner, (ieorge Nee-
geles, l9-.\, ,792; lluiming. I'hilii- land
delphin, 14-4, 778 
Rtrlkeoula - K o u f ii x. 2'23; 
Drysdale. Izvs Angclca, 189, 
A m frlean i.eague
AR R 11 r n .  
Oliva. Minn. -M2 96 179 ,3.10
M antle, N. York 3«13 67 112 ,309
Robinson, Balt, 487 66 149 . 306
Freehan, Det, 412 58 12(1 ,3(81
Kallne, Det, 431 66 130 ,302
Run* Oliva, 96; llow ser, 
Clevaland, Hrt,
Run* Balled In ■ Killehievv, 
Minnesota, 96; Stuart, Boston, 
95
nil*  Oliva, 179; Robinson, 
Baltim ore, 147, i . |
D«ul>lr* IlressoiMl, Boston, 
S5; Oliva, 34, j
Tirlpira - r ; Veranlles, Minne- 
■ota, 9; Ynstrzemskl, Boston, 
and Fregosl,'Uvs Angeles, 8, 
n«m e Rnna ~  Killebrew, 4.2;
. INiWfU. Bttiliihorc iw l  
Kansas City, 31,
Hlolen Baiw* -Apnrlcio, Balti­
more, 48; Weis, Clvicngo and 
Daxnllllo, I'levelnnd. 17 
Pllelilng Bunker, Balti- 
annre, 133, «I3; Pizarro, Chi- 
ca io j n-6 , .139.
Cro'bv put the shot 58 feel, 
I ' l  Inches to win the midget 
m en's class, H';i throw was 2 'i  
inches short of the national 
.standanl.
Miss I.cl|iert and Miss T ur­
ner jotneil Ihios in the double- 
winner iKi.silion. The Burnaby 
lass won the m idget women's 
shot iiiit in addition to her Jave­
lin crowd while Ihe Nova S o  
iia entry nddesi the Juvenile 
wonieii’s 100 yards title to her 
win In the shot put.
-ft Fully equipped to handle 
Ai.L eolllnlon repair*
All work fiiaranteed 
■g Over 46 year'a 
experience
D. J. KERR
Aulo Bod) Shop 
l l io  St. Faul 162-2306
COLOR CONSULI ING
/  CALL TODAY
' F O R /JE flE '
E S l l M A l t Painters & Decorators
Commercial •  Rcsulcniial 
rhone 762-8l7fl 3023 rqndoay
ANNOUNCEAAENT
CANADA’S MOST FACTORY FRANOIiSED 
"HYDRAULIC i t  PNEUMATIC SERVICE 
REPAIR D E P O r’ . . .
V
I# pleased to announce the opening of their first British 
Columbia branch, al—
1294  ELLIS STREET
(Opposite Kelowna Machine Works)
and invite your inspection of their spacious plant.
Wc "1-actory Recondition” and guaraniec our rebuilds, 
of hydraulic jacks, bcnly repair equipment, Chicago 
Pneumatic and Ingcrsoll Rand Automatic Tools.
PARAMOUNT INDUSTRIES LTD.
1294 El,LIS ST. KELOIVNA
\ "If Ihc service isn’t Par,3mount—it isn’t service'*
ALL WOOD CABINET
FULL STEREO
A M /FM  RADIO
DUALS' SPEAKERS
just look at the features 
you enjoy. . .  at this price
Harv a r t  faa tu ras  an d  atyllno th a t haa b aan  
raaarved fo r aata  coatino  up to  twice th la 
aanaational low prlc« includino - • ■ PhlHpa 
LIFETIME GUARANTEE on  fo u r-sp eed  
A u to m atic  T u rn tab le  •  TWIN 8 ' DUO- 
CO N E S P E A K E R S  •  FM /A M  R A D IO  
TUNER •  FURNITURE CRAFTED pA B I- 
NET •  FM MULTIPLEX ADAPTABILITY.
make a point to see us and SAVE!
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E a s y  M o n e y  M a k i n g  P a r a s i t e s  
O u t  O f  M a n y  G o l f e r s  -  H o g a n A
H'l'tog 1.1 i:s|icv»*« teeix 
T i*  tsfovw»
gxi iltfei v l  &X£U£4 
H rfio i. ifoM' 52 jiijd ima"iU£4 
fo 'U.*; Hi-U tt%m*
•  tall* t *  »£« the m / 4  v t u t  
ii© . tlfeksd w  
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£fo«'ii lift ta t. Pfoft ,-p ft 
ftaftS t a )  c a « i ta  fttrf t .f t i#  ft
C V '» : . i j f l f t r f e  U h O g  « i  I t a  « l -
tefe i rf  t'tJtaJft-
■■'Ita iui.ckt)  Ctatri£*~.t*.sO *>'»-
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f t i f o f t *  f t f o a  f t#  A r i f o y d  F f t r f t i f t i r .  
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»£fo ftr« (ftrf itaT'e fti'ftftv*
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liftsftlfoftfe j / u *  -.1,, ..fttt It ft** ft ft.'-.i st,i..r*
tjrifo  D 'taf, 51., rf  fc,, r s  t-
C «!.. ftvitt i t a  Ju i/K .) ,,.a 'fo.
T I iSAAi),, ftCttrfmjItiC r f  t t a  II t a  c .rfs  5 L t 4 f.ftJ'x*
CiU»#dik*B Uk t.fvo I It f it PxA AiXftfefr-i . » mb, a.
C.ftfi * u a iit* p . fft-Qj*! l i e  ei.t« tsd  t-ere. n'rto,
H# brcAe M r f  b e d i »t|Kfoj..A ta t«sA:foi la  d t a s '
X I yftJCU t o  aftltd 4? Cfttoft'tfoAt-i I f o j  ft* i l , t  Vefti' » t e f t i - *
to  i t a  t t y j n A .  i foj! !.t>'v'te*r) fttoXiel A*.»-4fo-l-k
. ..  ̂  ̂ P ft.ui.ri, fe,! 1,
A l l E » 'f t 3 J  » f  CteNC»OtrJilijiA .<fe x - m u x A t i  I v z y  L rto ft. K . ‘
l J .U K . 'i l lV i iJ J t  iA p .i - - r f .e i ,  m ft {.foi-'t.foi 1.4 tfti.e
VfoV’.ftti ft 4 .i;'tfo>  I
■rfit eift’it es.tt-jfi.)'
at iLe i.tai.ft,surs:i! €«.£#■
di*.a f tir .t t r^ i (.i.*irip N ii*  Wr* 
Sy«i"ft r f  1 'wf'vtti'ia fti»3 |.-ifi>
Ir5*fe4t.ftij — iiw.slje fviijfij*,*''„ pa/s, Al tsft,ji;a,jj 
t a ’Jti ft-'rf lil'JC '..€ ’
tS  Ti,ii:*fo. r - t i t a
p m e , M m  - _
f m r f j m m  i m r m m  
4 v » i
*“̂ SAmy 
H o n r p X ,
0 f i r M g i » §A m iu s
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M 4 ': 7  T h '
M M p y
$ d C A * v  m m
f y / t f  A ik*Xvf*i 
2"k} .<%i7x‘'h'S
Songs of Birds Mingle 
With Engine Revs Here
M<^^fTfULAL- tC F ) — l a  i t a ; Ctirf>. o i m m r n m i  m *
LitftzeKiaftta W m iksi tktrm  r f i u i  mi» >-«*; «Kft btO t im k d d *  
km *  ifaft'w'ft ft fice»l ' evMefi£.« rf
ftfoerft >'uu cftft Ifoiea to t a ' 
r f  wiifti m  t t a  Uftftft,
t a  i t a t u #  r f  rftd ft ia  t a '  r f to rf  
ft#«3 t a  A < ft ft t a i  ftftxi rf 
Uftfi - tw m vig  lA g ta #  ruw skg  
t a
S o ta i  w&xigrvatjsh T£« w - 
iftfoatar# r f  CuMmCM't ta '«e»t 
ftpta't* •.''11 tt-cmg UM.VM.J Lm C'U- 
rfot Mv*! I'rwiL'Aiftfot-fei. J im yt, 
A ja 'i itoai; to. # ta  t a  ll.fUA 
ood t i t a  ft'tfo ftiie£*i«d t a  fu#t 
I'bc*, ft mtoor «<!«&{ Aki I,
ftftfttad fo ft4i«e,
I V  a-eft rf  ft iiftfk  in ifc.il 
focft •'«.* fetorfA.1 up ia ISiel 
m % m  isyrtftr Lft'.toea.afta b i i t ta i* -  
C '.e a  g o t  I S  fo « u £ is  w '.X k  r f t t c , i » i »  
rf the Mce.lreftl Mc^ttr P rfiJta
T f c e a  t a  M M B C  t a a d  
ffticd  w'lte a  csfotoft.’  ̂ EfoskI ft 
ta 'v  tt'ftcft m  r«jpfti« t a  rfd  St. 
£.i.4 «cift c u c rf t  vk iiA , 
rf iu  ftaiiftCft r f  ftitft cxia-
cretft uirMUfci,. «'*■!►
i
' I V  ay b rf-ft'iiif t ............
t a  t a t a w  r f  ft wktotfti ftsii.ta i 
ta f tU e , i» ttodt va  two ifxto* 
iifoa tovft/'iu d#£s.4yBata Msm
cvSAisg 'im. t a  A»iftto.ifo|j«. ft t a i  
t a  Uft'Ciiufi u  fo»«#l 
'I V  1 A-ttita «stoi"#«„ w f t ta  rf'
tK U .U  t t y  & .tJ id  t*.to!V  t f t  ftft"
, to  I  S ifofoea*, f tH  C*-®
«*•>• t a *  t a  ir<we ejtou-c to*- iu - c t e d  fti'aa ft i" * *  fo  c - i t a g
dufeeaty ftfod t a  lavwOs '(».■'■■•• a t a  • a ’.i.&UAft r f  t a ' -
A 4c.#.;. ft to  ataw t to*i t a  ^,»cicsi i'to*. A* ft tto'fos t a
5tos.»toi.'A»«&, ft.ito itoft' **fo-foii:.,ey •xcfetsi fttft Ifetot) f tta  t a  
ta « d  W •*£* p'-i fep l i - t a !  i.U'ft.iftEllftft)# l»« 
ftfcue t a  MMRC cAsfijprfl t o ; fo.KUUfo'-i ftJft s-#
i i . t a  , ofta,,. fti'A  irtNt • ***4*3
A h m  *x* f t t e i*  t a . )  i.ftd f t^ v itf ttk i */**.* ftX»>rf W t i * ’>
UftUft t»? Cl~y iiftC* .itotX, Ck-l r f  t a
kji by ^  flyifc# cxatriiftvrft *s»i
IlO»'.''*b ei'i-isx'U torfjaic.g &fcerl-i g -.k ij a ck*r vte# rf ftU>i ft
,'i.| .M..to, ft.E»i w .ei'ed  ftiio 'uaro  *1 toe tofti'*.
SfoV^A 'ftC’/'tfc vl p i • ei't-ciu! 'I'i.e cifo-r 'Cita'.r ir.#)vi t-.i-
.  _ .  , iu ia 'i  s.jkoa'.c'*ci#
ft ld«liv«7 ! • * & •  to I V  eotawi
• a d  f t  U f t i n  r i a i i o a  f t ' i d u a  i i  
B a a W 't e # '  w f t l f t .
Al vm  Utoft rf  t v  Ab|,. t  
t'-cal. ft'toiA prf t a  tu n  'httyar 
rf  ©u *aa raiiiier 4® 'to# eucwit.
U m I  t ' f t v t t i l t t o  f t f t i v  i t o l  C f t f t l k -  
i .d * t e ia .  StoS i i l t i i i y i i *  # « *  o v m ik -
(drfai ta> " ft'iil be ic * 4 /  w  txtu« 
Iur ft t a  «•'"’« tovafoksS  far
''Old Pro" Pressing Youngster 
For World Golf Crown
B IK M iN G aA U ,
,: --=r"
t'l. I
W est G erm in fr te d  
In Ski Death
C f t f t f w S e t e  ftvkrU'usitiBS *,i.i'
BK,*.i&rti! P i t a ?  i! t* J  »fStotcxt 
ft ,’ .5!. <■! ti*fo».ai %.4 l'*t'»-*.tat!
Leaa Mt* rf' Cfttiue., <ift'j.foi£j
At fo»a L*rc« '**#*1 fceie to m- 
i*tui.# ft s'ttxi'MMm L'tftlef fti-_
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ft»»i»!ft-j.! ler'e 'liif')-ftea*}ft! i.'li'A.Hie I ' h - j i '  
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iC P t' 
* ‘ t. 5 < li t
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1.,':* »t 1...! 5*1 i,'45 l«e'.
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LS32!11 C lT t 8 0  IHOARY
ftUHICH
0  R > t (SINtLC to TWO PAMIir BCStOENTIAL)
■1
Th® a re a  ihaclAd on th® m ap abov® becam e p a r t  of the  C ity of Kelowna 
on Ju n e  30 th , 1964. T h ii a rea  it now zoned as  provided by B.C. Regula­
tion 2 1 /6 0  (Division 4) applying to  C om m unity Planning A rea No. 1. The 
M unicipal Council o f th e  C ity of Kelowna is considering an  am endm en t 
to  tho  "C ity  of Kelowna Zoning By-Law, 1961, No. 2293" th a t  would re- 
zone th e  en tire  shaded  a re a  as  R-2 SINGLE AND TW O FAMILY RESI­
DENTIAL.
ALL PERSONS W HO DEEM THEIR INTEREST IN PROPERTY AFFECTED or* a d v iu d  th a t  th*  M un* 
cipal Council of the  C ity o f Kelowna will m eet in Special Session on M onday, A ugust 31st, 1964, in the  City 
H all Council C ham ber a t  7 :30  p.m . to  h ea r represen tations from  in terested  parties.
FoitlMr Inforaiatloii may be obtained tbe tba otflca of tbo 
City Ckdk, Kcloima City Hall, 1435 Water Stroct, Kelowna, 
 ,   ̂    '. : ;    '  ex . _  Tal^boaa 762-22U^
"R . A. FREEMAN"
D̂eputy Gty Qerk
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The 5'lan e tiry  re,,trictr'»r.i t.f 
>estervl»y C ’fit.fiue «>a Sunnay™ 
t".l al.zig i..r,;eAhat d;(f< rvtit 
It will l<  rv.i.c.t i:-i;<;*.a!.’ 
p. v.ie g reat tact m i<i.'r;i,.yai le- 
la t.’,;; !i.t " lire  many f-rr'i.jii 
a  i l l  t <  s a ' . b e r  ■ ■ e < !g V ,  L i e  c a a -  
ti a in tiasclir.g , ti'O.
I i.'irrit iilcng tv,Oil lines Alii
i  t l . )  W f  .L
F O R  T i n :  B I R T l l D A T
If il yi'cjf b'.r'thday,
;>;re aii i f vtxar liiiag.naLon ftt-d
i t c i g . n a h t y  V> w . i i k  c n  i « t  p t f v -  
fikh. ibajic'.ary u-flucfii'ei 
j ' x i ' . l  l <  ' . I  g r i i .  t i ’i i a  ( i > r  t f - . e  n e x t
FOR THF. n iR im i.W
if ton.nrrow n  >in,r L.r'h lav. 
y c j f  hcir,iM'< 1*8 i r . d i c a t c s  Lh.«t 
every ftvailable o j‘i,«<rtuni‘c fo 
every avail.Tb'e oi>ortiimtv to 
advance >uurMdf in o n  upati ,nal 
m a’te ts  now. suice jilanetaiy in- 
fliietii es Will !<■ highly generiHiv 
.Tlong tliCM- Inn 
tin* end of Sri ■tt;ml<r. Ne xt g"*,! 
i (Tifols for j o b  aiid or b n s i m f o '  
g.Tins iiiid-Drt emla r thr<«igh 
late M arch; ah o  neki M.iy Tiov- 
ciiilxT will 1< excellent for fi­
nances. BV Will Ix' the first three 
months of Hk'A. and next June 
Hut (ill avoid extravagam  e nnd 
s i!tc uia t ion—f  s 5 c V ta Uy m 
Decetnlx-r and next April.
Where rom ance and *m lal re- 
lallonv.hips a te  concerneit, >oUj 
can look forwacvl hapipily to ’ 
most of the year--w lth act ent on 
esi>ecially sUnmlating exueri- 
ence.s during the tn xt three 
weel..s, In late Decemlx'r, next 
April. Mav and Augiist. Senti-] 
m ental affiiiiii roiild prove dis- 
apixiinting in late N'ovenilH'r, 
June and July , however.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
b«‘ endowed with amtnilon. great 
intelligence and an unusual love 
of Uic arts .
THE D.4Y AFTER TOMORROW
IMunetnry rc.strictions of the 
past coupli: of days lift on Mon 
day, and influenees promise con­
genial iieri.onnl relationships, 
siicce.ss through mental work 
nnd w ritlng.s, generttl ntlvance-
Montreal Firms 
Cut Sugar Prices
MONTHKAL (C P)-T 7iree m a­
jor M ontreal KUgar refineries to­
day reduced the wholesjile price 
of sugar 20 centH to $8.60 a 100- 
(Hiunrl bag. Ui« 1 o w c .a t lu lcc 
•Incc Deci.-mbcr, 1902,
The last price change by the 
three refineries — Canada and 
Doininlon, Atlantic nnd St. Law­
rence—was a 30-cent rlroii Mon- 
dnv to $8.80.
I Q T K  —  l i n r n ’ R  b q w  t o  w o r k  l i t  
Y I) I. n  A A X R
I *  I ,  O  S  O  r  K  L  L  o  w
I) ifl u tte r  »iinply amn.l.i for another. In Hit* ftompl* A l* 'u*«d 
f > th* three L‘». X for th* two O 'a *tc. SIngla UtlerA »po»-
tiopuhM, tho length and formation of tho wordft »r« all hinU.
Each day th* cod* l«tt«ni *r* different.
A Crjrptogrftin Quotation
i n j P F P Z  Ricr.p CKQP u n p p  t v ,  
, r / . , 9  p, ' D z  r  P R  I I V I Y T    T _ y    r  k a  p  « . —
V K. r. n A  I P 1) I I  Q A  K Q If H
Ve*fei.U>‘» Ctyploquoloi T Ili; F tlT tin ft IS I I I D D K N  UVJEN 
Mmm  TUOaH WHO MAKMi lTe-4NATOUB VRANCIB
f.,'.e wet, ex. wiicie ;.o'..r (« i 
■ t'i.'ii i i i ' c i ' are concfrr.e-l. 
liifl'. I i n s i i c n t jo u s  e ffo r t*  ti> co- 
o ’,-tr .P .e  Witii tJic iii xhii.iiii L r in g ’ 
f.ne rci'('u'nltion by Viie cud of , 
S epteti.lcr. I'nxni trends in thi- ' 
c or.iii-c!;<in are *bo  indicated i.u 
!i...! lJet ernl>er. the firrt three, 
immttoi of rii'Xt ve.'ir: u'eii ncx' 
ftT.m ."'.w'vui'tii M-il l eiifois tor u.uufo.arj
m alt. I - N'ivei:!l«er, the mid 
I>e. o!id<r-lBfe .  M.vrch i.>v.'rl<xt 
and next JiUiC.
D-miestic nnd social •cUvltics 
rhoultl iirove stimulntlrsg for 
ir.n-f of tlie I ear, and ,'ou mav 
ieali,-e a dream  o f travel In 
V ither in J.smtary. May. 
imd-!Jui.v atid-or Auguat. iU#t
li«d-,, fur rmuiilii e the next three 
werkc, late Iiercu'.l er, lies' 
April, Mav ami A\igu>.t.
A child fx'-TU I'.n ttvls dav v,it: 
1h> eridowetl with unusuBl a rtis t­
ic ftlulitv and great iH'rsonnt 
ruftguctisrn,
r* A t
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IIUT r OULbSi r \  1
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TMi? V .vi/W N O ... I I
I CiY CAVINO IT TO
• r ■ /-VM I IKft  n i IT O M B O V  U fi BUTCM/
i 'T R i 'O
VISIT SHANNON 
LAKE
(2 miles nnrth of Westbank)
•  PF.HCII nnd HAS.S 
FISH I NT,
•  IDEAL FISHINO FOR 
t'lllL D IlE N
•  HOA'I’S, PICNICKING
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TOM JONES
l i e ’ll Re H ere  W eilncKday, Septcm lier 2
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
nWY. W -  VERNON RD. - -  PHONE 7WWUI
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f .£■','*,"tae K,c'.-
LEON AVENUE
Lftfftft tftn,u?' Utogftluft i«  »ra'ftc«viely iAad*e*pftd k l  m'.ia 
kJto. ftU iftTfo feui }-st 2 biucks ixvz.u xinuaU * M  S*u4.ft C .p ii. 
CutoiiiLi t.i.i<i»<AAi fi.>-i4 , 2 fiiftp.:ii£;**, i  Usdrw>.:.i.i, feuaitsl 
rto.;,.p>_4 rw!,to.. ffti’to iv  daai'i^rwto',, iftjgft kadtsaKn w .tii £».<#; 
f t £ . . i  { f t t ,  j t t o ' i a .  iAi-h.,  f t ' i i o -  t ' J  t , e a t i 6 g  a j s d  L s u - f t i e  c < r j . f o U .  
D oL fr to s.fcLL t.xci'tor>e mxmg.
a b l i iX ’ED 1 0  llS,i9.M Wito toto.ft
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
fo j Eii.iiN,%RD AVE R e d l tO f S
21. Property For S tk |2 1 . Property For Sde{21. Property fm Sale
■I®- ■■■i»-' I'l ' in I - 1i'iM »»ftft»aiiii«s  i i , . - ' i i i i v i i
i  E.’-ftJi-ea Ito". 15 
P.. Uu-bxay Z-~iiA2
DIAL  »c2-5Ari 
C- Sii/rrft.t( i-Xkfl
F. Mftifo-.ii 2 -^11
SUBSCRIPIiON RATES
i'iiE  V k i.i.K?; lA jlii/l. tt'.-t ^
. • «-e « ;.-- -■... t'>t; 114. t i '. .  ‘-'"L® _ _________________ ___*'
.-to:*/ A- i .  •- .to.:,. *•. to.f.r i.; •* , 'p,\\,j BEi/HGto'* j i  B.O;,El>iL.\'l
> . > . ? •  t - f f / . . ,  _ N . i  l U t c i i  I f l t -
, . ? ::.. I? Gi to. u.i U T . . td  I  fti.u
I ' j iLHt 'H E A /A .'ih  '* i  •■■ _     ^
■„.; r*'to.',. iia,' to* t-i,
.■'-: h tto;.f>
:.k : to lifc.i i
i.i.-L t-A i.i-■•■ iitol.D
" i’ ta .,'.. >..■.; ftii :-i \ ' ft„ A ...
ta.. ftj.¥ ibftk'e <, t:to,'-c
. 1 7 .  R o o m s  For Rent
; B iljl.u foM ri * OK K
•,.,..I, i  3 5to." ; V i  :
''■A '. .- . fe.v, c'L; t.
iT .  Ito
G.'-e l i
to .fo  t - 1
i
ft, f i,e.G ..» ft ft .■■»»
t " ftft'Y V w • tfa.*,*
ft# ft-*/-. '* »y« S'** * ■ '






I I .  B u siness Personal
V y r i l M  C’„i:.A\i..K 
d l J t o  A jsLHV,;i, L
/ .  J  r  \  c Gta, .
V G. .V' V V
K -S '■< * ■ I'- ta '
A„,jg
ta i' l i
RETIREMENT STUCCO BUNGALOW
t,’L..,.:«-j..s t».u t.u.tor-->:-;:..s i u i  li-X'd c-j  d:to,i.^-
r:*;.::;: oii tut* toe-.... .N/C't; i'i.icd TVto*£‘to'.to. i.< 'l
l i  .■ V»:',.a I-,# i ! : i  £ is  be! ’wftltf. laltZ-
v'toi..c.f ‘....fe »v;*..a ?!",;.?, ft’- i  •.::.i.d.t C .u it to
utog kh'i IL* lake. Pfiv« lil.W ie M L S
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LTD.
W  ,U  lO R "
Us Bci;. a.T .1 . t  Ft,',.-, s I fo ll if t
I . '. to '.! £s
E: ."...:« i'aJtotf HALiLi
!5< i‘‘m i.-» iti I n i A i i .
\t t ‘1
a:..l to» i  U . iliS  t'
i i  %,L 1 ■ T'f■’ "(.L 0 ^ .• I i *,a I i.'to
■. -i 4 u
■Sr 4 '■»
. t. ifo % i i/l  M  ii.li Jt
I  V.
••».» I up
Sk |Nl.f«t«K ta ft#« #.#4.4
tmk HtfLt
®(wr#A« fti
•  hc;'.i:j» * :,t A,i~
r, : . ' ’.'.ft L'< A *{to
. 1 ,C-i
# t X ■' C ta ■ ; & a ■ foi .1 . » t  1 T
Ita.
Finish ing  C a ip e n lr y
1. Births
? * * ta-. r j*'! 1 ft '
i .  D B tG to Tr i i N G
i iT.UrU !a .... ',c '; .I to i '
Vis 3. V. E I  ! » tr  ii . ' rJ... £. a!,.:
\  b<",.,,4 !c.<; 14.1
1 8 .  R o o m  a n d  Board
taX ita .!iJ..V r Aiv v^MMtataU-
1; !,.■.'! Vn ...’ t'tac.!.' \VV%. -C' •.:.’
Lc:v> 3'cta. 1.G ..c i ft'-- u> l-'ta,
.t^c: i ;c<s.;> •: .ft'-, .r ift'-C I t  c-
ta. i . c Ita
tai.'H.tal, 1*11 Jp.H,.ta! AM) IMA.M) 
a. toto; ..e u: :• to'? to C...to:r 
, r c , : t . ; . e  GG-s,/:! 1 : t..to;!..ri
».ta ' C'to'̂  «  f r i . “ . X ii .A
V ta f  / »  *  »  i . : . ’ ta- k ta  H
t t a .  r  \ i A  \  t  * 1, #B
i ’ ' ft, 4T 5T tatac
S r f ' , . i  ' i:, ,ft :: ',t ta'? O - ir  ***._; tav
% .,? / t Itafo'ta’ \ > t  i
t t a . i - - ta  : . ita„' ta 1 ta/'"
i t ; ' *  tata/ tai '''to .... 'J-toK
!ta r  “ ta J to ««■,.' ~  - tl
g  H ‘ ta  ta ' . c :! i ; : i r  O r t l
1 ‘ t .-•> i "  : !:*.{
t i t r  i.
Call 7 6 2 - 3 9 1 0
)A- 
tot-ai 
e it j t :
I..,’'.! E1J.EKT ACGx.ASMu 
IltoG ivi  tu u gir.5
./ ' ..’ ..-G 34 " t ' . ! , /  l i  " l . t  * l i . . . '4/ S ,  S  »
-.i.i'T it I A i. '- .  -\M-> <,Ut..AtoJ. iU 'toSJ ANi> I'alAivO ,A\ Aii
• :  .to,; #..,. ;• .AH’.i'i b;' St“,,'.«"...! r  5. i r ' r / ’;. .•■.
tto'ti.v f to.- 'I,,;/..!., [. i.i,4-4,u4 tuf t...rtl.rT iftlto, ....ar;
1.,',. P;,-..;.? toll’. G*,TI, T<r,’-.4!'a„i
tf
2 .  D e a t h s
t. • 
i-S i
' . A i t  t ‘ I r
i V. n K ' - K l . l
i ' iKM-i ' -  I.\F»I.ten.Y
::1 > i  Hr :.'; “
./ .to .to- t ? * r e - ' I;
.,.■■■ 1 I' / ,r toiG'G tti
to: i‘: \ ‘>A!;:.»' tol.tiLtoi
1 2 .  P e r s o n a l s
Ain 2 0 .  W a n t e d  T o  R e n t
3 i;}::>nto«i*.t iitoM t: n:? ! ) t‘-
«! < '<'\, - f ' JU-to-r-.-l •’,!
i>A"f -o
h A V ! IS i. G I' M n  ! l:l.
v„>L Till it t r ■,.• • L- ■ i;.r- . g.! i -.
I . - f  , r; : :! Vr i • ;i ilr 1' ,tu c '• r. 
T f'fto i'ii.r li'ti af'i.r
1 6  LAKESHORE LOTS
0 c;Grcto.',.t #£"!)' IB Ot.a.-''.a£«.n, C tl.trc.
i ,u ;e  Ito faC.iit-r Esc;.tol\ t*
1 4  SUITE APARTMENT
'4 s r . M l  I ' h l V . A r i  li(to‘ )M  N t o A
f, r > . to'ii'. to. to
MONUMENTS
\  s f , i ; *to ,s I r
i t - . ! . '  ;
: t  !.
( .-i.i
n i K  ( l A H P L N  ( ’ l i A F n . l  
TC'..”a>Sto l i r .4  t;<to!,,ir<) A v f  G  
T. 111. S  If  ■■
A S r't li !i 11 i* to AN*. 'G V M*. li 
; i: ta f'T ‘itac; ‘to r.*' -. r I*
'J
i i Uta
■ r 4 ta.
LA
i-Y " A lllllV i.ir 1AM
:« ;j U-.';;.to:,i !, ■, -•
' ri'- i A'!/r ft(; ' ' ,.i
: .'A ; ; . II \ j.'to.i 1 la . ;' 
i n i )  i i i iMi ;  V,111! :•
:..  ; ■ , t « toi r,! !>v !. .to
.'to'. 'Ti.s'ii' y, i.'.'is t<:.';




Goods and S e rv ic t t
A P f l . I  AN'CF t o t . I t V K  i ;
Expert Repair 
Service
1 3 . lo s t  and Found
t o l A I ' K i . 1  ! I 'to'r U A U K
U.S .;,.■ «".' - ('*,,1' , , !to,:.
■'II" . I. s ’. I- ' ■ ■' ! »> I.I, . I '! ft-
I’IV lf.'ii'■! '• I'M '.*>*• I
i i iUI  i. U.EDlUKtM lU .ilSi:. ri- 
: , to.rttoi !■'■ S.e;:''.<''to.bi:r 18. ' t e
• . : toto’ - > i : s  g . - . l n g  t a r t :  i
-N.AI !. MoDl.UG H 'll.'Si., f -i
t ( r s.t.fiiU'ito Ilf,I. :■ .to.'f-ii
. > I I  (to, ' 1 !V!« ; li'toi'
1 5 . H ouses For Rent |j> wi-j cy i;xk< iiivk  rue
T in tI.'l. Ill hlKH' M H dl'M  M  ' to',- T. , : , . I.  ’l-.rcr 'i : '* ';"
I'l toi 1, .1', t, f !t, I,'to ..I to
II.-1.' to A- ; :v ( i l , ,’ If.,-I 
n , i s I  .s M 1 lit ti’to . r,, fol-toXN
I - to ( 1 ifto I
';i- i'l.’ ''ii'.(
T H .
I I A N f . t . S  
T O A S I  l . l t S
\  A ( T  U M  i I , l . A . M . U S  
KTl'.
I T I U l  I.  U l . l i H U O . M  l I t U  >1
r.-lV As .iii.iliii- t>s!i.l-il 1 Nll.i 
ccf '•'.(•fifN At'vG i^7 UiifK-i 
. \ ' . t  i . I t ', -to'i
r r u M s m . i )  no t s i:  t - o  i:
w iii'i'i ’ to'iOli- U if 11' ( i-'.i
Mrf . ' t r i  O T<'(T li'toi'- i( .7 'aiI.N
i’.'t
1’ l i l , l ) l ( ( H ) M ,  I ' A U T l i Y  M ' H
liKli.-to l i - , I' l', I ti i i i i l  f  I ' a ,  ( Il' «' 
!(t ii i i i l  i « ' ’ I " f f i  <■ T H , '
li.i.nt' iii'.'-Gati,
o N i ;  iii.DKOH.M t'H 'n  A t.i: o n  
' ' ill r f  o f  Ini. il  f'lf : . T f  o i  1 '■!:■ 
T f U ' l ' h o i i f  TtM-HA.LI f . , r  f . o h c r  
| i a r U i ‘u l a c .  '2H
21 . Property For Sale
CLIFF'S
A p p l i a n c e  S e r v i c e  ' 1 6 .  A p t s .  For R e n t
Luxury Living On  
O k a n a g a n  Lake
THE IMPERIAL
H I . M ’K M O T N T A l . N  K i t .  
T i l , ,  .'(i.N-.Sl.NT
T ,  T i l .  .'4, tf  
it’n i .D iN i.  si:iM ’i , i i .s ~  *
LUMBER
1). Ii\ I I I II .Ads will'l l' III
KI 1O N W A  or V I K N O N
\K1 \  '
I ’ ll'iin" i i ld t ' l fo  I'ulli I't, 
l t , iM I I . ' " s - . ' l t 2 -2 1 l l«
I U 'huIi ( I f f  (dr'.-'.'ii.U)
l . W I N t i l O N  IM A M  U 
M l! I I I I )
r IIItoS-tf 
M o V I M ;  a n d  S  IX IK A C  k
d X h A P M A N  8. CO.
A i . i  11 n  V AN i , i m :,s  a c t i n 'T'h  
l,,i, ii| I ii'ii; n o ii-n .'f  IliiiilliiK
» iiiiiol' ':,( lliUi'olii'l'l 
M"i itgr
I'HU.Si: 7(C 25»2«
J e n k i n s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agcntit (or
K'tnrlh Anu«rlf«t( Vnn l.linci l . l t l  
laH'iil, I a,HIM UifliKU'* Moving 
• 'VVf ( i o . i l a i U f *  S a t l ' f i i f l l o i r *
4  UliB W A IE R  ST*.
■18 i.i'X i'K Y  SI r n i s .
I IIII'I 2 III.DIIOdM
• I 'l i f  mill .'.iiuinl |i(i«if
•  . ' V u t o n m l i f  luiin'li_\ m i  r.u'li 
f l o u r
• Ht'fi igfiBtoiI Bir roiulittonlng
• l.nrgo vlfw liali'onlfd
All iitlUtU": nnd ciivtTfd 
(tarlUiiK liu’lmli'l.
1 lifdriKini Miltf, av fi.ig f  t(i"i
^̂ l, ft, Itfiil fnn,o SKA
2 U f ( l i o . i l i i  M i i t f ,  t im i l i l i '
I ' iu i i i l ' i i i t ; .  r i v i ' n i g f  I U hi m i . 
ff. iifiit fmiii s u e
LAKESHORE DRIVE 
T e l e p h o n e  7 6 4 - 4 1 1 6
T, TTi. S - If
(VNK Ax I) Twi) MHimtMlM 
Hnftt. n«w, KtwHotin, No petn. 
TfT.'uli'tiic 7fil-r.'2l. Aui.ly \V«I- 
nut C rovf Motfl, iki'
O N ilu i i i tu u u M  sum;~Foi i  
r e n t  bXiriiliiluHl, si lf.foiiliiiiifd, 
Cull 7iV2-6it;n. Nm »uuu»i>l« for
?<13G>o;:q ciilWH'n.
Mi...-';> t / 'ic ! ' iT iii al t ;  age .'.-!'.
t ' 3,.,̂ :-?'./: fto..,
»: ;::/l ■■•'V is'l..! ta-
t ta’c ® "  X
.S I ftlto.t ft t'Vto
As.tak
DUPLEX -  G lenwood  and Abbot!
s T J  , r -  r ■ i ■> i f .  4- •» . ‘ ft '  ? ▼ ’ t  J  ^Ift.; U CV; J i.:.* ft- ■-".ftfc
ta'..ft.'..*i t f  : . L . r  !!ct'5 1-J Z
( .  n  LT “ * i . - . , ' i  u  f'-."-*, *. f t s'  #• ta. u  2 t . * c " C  .*' - .X'  .‘ 27. t a  ^
[> '.'. *.,ta;.tar.:i t »*%'.. r'tata:: I <..1 t ta.c 1-4 -»* •- S-
CLOSE TO LAKE -  O l f  A b b o l t  Sf.
All Lto.r:'.,e wtoh 3 l<tirc.»:i.'':'fo (.;.a out f.Uir or.d f in ilh
ijv-ds'iAj-.:. (.r u ta  in i L l  s isfisif!.!. l^aJge f_n ;iiL fd  r^'toi/U  
r * . * . - : : ; .  V.l!:j J - i T t o a . !  Vve.d il.il ra;:t-/i tv.Mj* ■ B l t i f c t o t o . * , toil
I t o ' i r g  a n . f  i tU X o g  t i v / ’ .i t o i ' h t  t n  u n i
f , . , . ' S e  r  V v r ' i ' T  ■ : ' ; a l  h , i i  . 'I ’i . r t t  I S  a i i o  a  f i l t i G a C t *  a f . ' t o j  ! U > '  
O u n f ' ?  t J i s . ' n . f r l s c C .  I I  L 8 .
$ 8 5 0 0  FULL PRICE
N ra: 2 tto-tor.ft *n htonn- in i'TM G-catfon C-....,! " l e  
t'lig ;.; Itotof.r-n. l-uw ji*-"*'*! f;,,,:tor, M t, S
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D . - 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
Sito m.UNAUD AVi;.
‘v ..V; t t a ;  ' F-* t ta. !»ta tCiSmr 4?'tato".UtaJ t. ta- I a ftrJi i t j J ' . I U B
p .  SCHELLEIvTERG
LTG
k c i J  t i - U l e  a a d  ' . u i f t r i t i k *




E.T. - ." - c '  a l t ’̂ a U x i  b v A  a|  j U t c x t t a
L i * r  ^v.;i i.'vN..ta:-e v-E/C
A La.l f  s. iii'v t  J  U ,;,l-,.ta-£ t l
tax I I ' . . , ^  l l K t o t a i  " k t a t a ' i  ■» « . „ i  I t a  V - r k t a  
x'«ftj<un/ IftUi. f-U'i'-la.e, 
k,i.-Kfttata..-’'...?. CtaJ-tatoî  jkTva. v-to.i-L.* 
t  , f \  U 'lta  ifctaUkv'C'x,
5 4 V'.-fvt' Ptto.i-
Uiv-jii.£ wiUi ,
vmC.w f t-t ' t<te?'c'taXtata.,
1]i«..ST«(ftvt£‘, i^I GV.I \ . i ..iĈ ? »w.. .i
i.-f Is 1 7 . wiUi SST.kV vO
‘■V.*,’#•» u iftt.'u f t'ftSftttaftI'-.i V.I JTvky
i k M - x o i n  i..XCLU6IVl7 
USl'GtoG,
jL 'srr o r i s l U L  I'H i- c i t y ,
L . ’c - A i '  * . t a c '  A M X ' a t a f t - i  i - v  | j i - v . * .
«cGft I  : I  (xta.ta',.v- .'. .E.I--U'* c
. L - f t ?  c . t a t a ' « v  .1
■m .'.Zi r.'ft .i V-l'so* N,*, Aa t.. .ft. . : jt.'I J,iS-
ftta../ t . i 'i . i  a - v 'l  t f t '. 'ta .k  f*sc'-ft 
X\X ■- -I X i ■'• '- ’i '*■«' i ft : I ' t a
t a !  -hr: ta'.' ‘ . 4 1 • t  < .  T C~
: :  c t a  t , - :  a . c  c . ' ̂  . t a t - ' ,  f .  a r  -
■ a ^ f  ^  . . . . f t t c u  * c . '
VI c...; .'ift.ta--2 '. ft j-v'-i »'tata...
ta-ft-'-ft. t-7t* 'jft T"i
I . . . .f
tata
d tl..-
: Xx ’.ta t'! . .t'i.1
^7 i / J  ftfcj 'x' ta..'.i:
Z.) V *2 .U i>!: V i ft -»tata>
Family Home  
Close In
I (nr l.i.'to k frii.ii ';('li""i* ali'l
■ h '.i 'i’iiiM, "II la rg f  iiUiiii fl'-i' 
g, . Fl.Illi . I.lli'l' c.i j" ll i'li'l 
fi !H't'(l. 'ITlis h'lttoC fi'ill*'.! 3 
' I'ai'i"'.;;, lM-di""ii!S, faiiitly
■ I •<• li\ nig H'"iii V, I'll iinUiitoll 
fin-jilacf fvii'l (Itnfni.; n>"!n. 
In'.’i'!'.- briiflit II',ll rabini-t 
kltclu'fi Wllh (liniiiK iii'i-.i, scp- 
.11.iff iitlltf.'’ ri-nni iihiMibi'd 
fcr iuif'i. w .clit'f iitul (Ir.'cr, 
biuil'irs tub :, Kim h"t watvr 
and T .A. «aH fiiriiiiOf. Full 
I’l'iiibiiikc balli. oak flnmti, 
iii.nmi'ulati' KivmiKlu'Ut. Si'p- 
a ia ti' giuaUf. I'ull pi Iff  Sit.- 
WK) willi fi'iiii'i lo •!' N.ll .X. 
■ulgf. " Itli pavm cnt'' of -SHri 
IM .I’, M .I.S.
Here Is L ak esh o re  
V a lu e
(>:i8 I ' f  t of fx i'fllfn t bi'ach 
ti"iiliii{('. Tills pnii"'it,'.' Is 
liK'ali'd al C arr’s I.aiidliiM, 
a I III coii.'.i't.i of '2 larKf sldf 
liy sl'lf lot*, offi'rlng iirlvncy 
vHtli ca.'.y ni'i'i"S, 'ITif.v lU'f 
nlmo'd ■] act'f.s In fx lcn t, with 
road nci'i'iifi on 2 nldfs, th f  
bcai'li is Mifo iinil tho jirop- 
I'lty I* lovfl nnd bciiutlfully 
l i i 'f l ,  Askliii! only S14.WH) 
with fM’flltn l  tiTmN, M I.,S.
1 0  A c r e s  o f  V i e w  
P r o p e r t y  a t  
O k a n a g a n  C en tre
Nicfl." Im 'd . 2 springs, K'whI 
ai-ffto.'i, .‘dopiuK ti'iTiiin, a t the 





IV. Fleck .  .........  7fW-5fI22
I). IM tclm rd ............ 76#-nM«
K. Wrddrmi .......  . 7(12-45171’
CITY OF KELOWNA
PROPERTY FOR SALE
le n d e rs  \i.ill I'C rcv cn cJ  b> the u n Jc riip n c d  up to 
n u 'f i  nil I fu iav . Septcnibcr th :  K !c \cn ih , H(.;4, !nr the 
pu rta i.nc  nf I n t v  S i\ ibi  to  F ouftccn  f l 4 i  invU nnc. 
i)iv fru f F n t O ne  lu iru tra l .Tid th irtv -cii’lit (1 . 'S '.  ( )*o\vh>v 
D iu v .n n  Y .1I: D ivtrivl, l'l.in O ne thouvam l th tcc  hiirulrcd 
an d  tA c n tv -sn  (I .126).
Ilicvc Lntv .ire siui.tte on the N n iih  vide of tfic ‘KKi 
hK vk S tn u k u c ll .Avenue and t'n  the Wcvt side of the 1301 
Mock O r.ili.ini S treet, in the C ity of K elow na and arc 
zoned R -2 Single and 'Iw o  l aiiiily R cvidcnti.il.
Ih e  lowevt price which will he accep ted  tor the vaid 
I ols S i\ (fii to  I m irlcen (M l in ch n iv c . iv l igiitecn 
lliousaild  Doll.irv fSlK.tHH'.tHll.
, \  co n d itio n  of vale will he th.it the purch.iver id  the 
1 ois niuvt revuhdivide vame. at the pu rcha*cr’s ev jxnve, 
in to  lotv having a nnniinuni lot fion lagc  of filty  (5U) Iccl.
I he highest nor anv tender not neccw arily  accepted.
Icnderv  are to  he enclovcil in a vc.dcd envelope 
iii.irkcil ■ I crulcr for Ihopcilv Lots (v to  14. Plan 132fi ’.
J AM ! S H U D S O N .
( ity (  lerk
Ki'Uiwim City Hall,
117)5 W afer Sfrcet,
Kt l'iwuf, I’ .C.
-XuKU't 2iifli, HWt
M o d e r n
Aparlrnen! Block
ia  live td lii« City. Filiy
' . u i c r s .  t x . n i i i i t i & l  t i  i c o i f  2  
tftCU'CiuJiu i-iftiu;,*, Luca' 1 tft-ft- 
f'c-jtoa 4 tftkcift'k.'?' s>.'wit€-*.
1 «.!'£#, ifttoOftiry ic»»t
F;ift4..iy rf  »Vft"f'*gii!
Iftrgie, Eia.rd »'ft.i"f*ori
I, S ti-i tv’C 1  Ca r s .
iT-is ttofoJk. u  W'i,j aiai la
.\-i "V.fttaitfttoCi \  C"~J i.uV'tj*- 
IS S-atci tfor'c'. a.l.d 1 g:.''V-*4 
Itocuto'.e tuj ufc. Be-# c l  ii.C't.e 
5ir. It-O'ii'r 2-617 4
N ea r  N e w  -  
C ountry  S e t t i n g
2 ix'“"iixx-itai tiCv'T'.r. Wilts
.tatajg Jvx."to. ix'-ttta* fe-taa'
1ft.,'t i-'to.e ■!. ft -
tali*; Pl.t.. TZ
f . r  -A .'On. Cta''< Y..e. Jfta-.-i i'̂ T".©e 
li'ta \*7), l i ik ft Ca-« Ix iZ'
£ i''.tav.-Xs? Ha> \\ ft
J. C. Hoover Realty
t.ij B<to"i.iJi2 *6.:-,k..>to
5 TWO tiiXiKiX.to»ki CABINS DM
cVaiiLit.gfts 'las,« WVl
Uii.VW« fttw i C-.A.
$3,cm» «'jai s,iv.v.g**ic. I'e-erfaui* 
\ m v m  U d - m M  «  4 . W .  5 4 2 - 4 1 0 . .!f
cil' ,\I U  V i i l l l T  Cv.ii"NTKY 
iivM r. .. .:ti 'to.a:.' ,...1...;..*;
t e !  .ta.  a  tai t  .! 4 ft  '. . t a  S. ;  t a .5:
? 1 t '  : • ®to T' tal i 1 i  i #ta- G  . G 1 . . c  .
? tecc.w. ft ta-.i,-.L£> ®.'it'sL.. Vsi'..
|. ft.tatafsta fr '.C'.;; Wto'.tai L*.-.."...T .tarf
VI a,... iJ-■ f t a  a.’ t.a A 'rf ! ta '-jG
‘Ift̂ taK.:. , ft,, ta.'" iftta.' 
ta '..:!./. 'vs *  7 ’ • I .% is I La . I 'I & ta
A * .. iii ' : A'' ; ' 'is . , -ta " & . -I' j ■ rf
feC ‘ C u
v,ta; . r  t  ' a  ta t a » ta a  ft a  t  c  €
V at.,.:';,# f r . .* '. t ta f t  ■»(. ta.ta K t i & -
t a . - c ’tol ©. i ' . . l
ta.c taft i v-.l ito it-'.c l-xftftt*
r,: tta; ? t  ̂ f ■ * •' ’ ■
1)J c .K'.'.a. t fZ  lo.!'-
i c . ' J l  a ’.,.,.; r » '. '>  I t * . t o . '  g
; .4  X. It; i.t a.to ft to ...STvl
K 'Ii  ̂ -• ifcta. Sift ft— - '"
tamto v.f i'j fr..to tr r s !  I?
8.:*' i5 T'.r “ "--’T
ft. t  I." . ’.ft i,,'v. ’ a & i s  .-ft 4  
i . t a - a f t ' ;  y . . is t l  n 'A . l ' - g
.to C t  f . : . « T  . '  : ' " f  ' f t - ?  ft*! 
r ...to 'i 5.'.’ M*.'0-*
Its  . c 811 U' St! f Mi..N
IX) V o ’G -M.i'-D CAftH* 
S\l .  H.VMH.b F’HIX -Air- 3.-to.1 
tu .'dU A r'Y  f.tuUU.AGF„fe
A (;FM X  F d lt CANAti.A 
I*t.U.M.\M-N 1 .V iUU IG AC* I.
I  fti Y  I .  i-  i  4 *('7 - 1'  7A  
1*. to p, “ f' 'ftto-7MO
V. : fu '’ f 7'M ft.'T?
\  , . l1' • , ft— I
A i J
1 . 3 9  A c r e s
C. *..! ft Uxto; : i f,
r - i f c  i  ." . f o  r i v
ft fofofo; 0.»1 f,,'to f'.-to-ir
- ..lOi'.i'..ft'to^. IS-.r
M i i  Sit AT M I. 8
W e stb a n k  Orchard
L A K E S H O h E  L D I ' .  I W  k ' C A . r ' P  
I',. S3 4 I 't  act'-i.', la
PtL-'Tfti-ft.J, iAfo:,.ts i i :  •iClt'f.
« 'tr i.'ft-to III :.a4C-'.-c.i,.. /  V..'...l rf !.'. #
55 . . 1 45 Oi S i  i%tj  c k » « i , u  V x i
rf 'f  I t i c s C » - M . 4#  iV4-li''5,tftj
i i  5 Ac KLstaarfjL;,'N'MOKEta::y
w iic i. , 'foe' ft.fte Co cll.V'
8 C l  . T # . r ; t o . s  i o
5 . . . . . 1 .  N o  i . i c i t t . r f i K s u *  76f t -
i l i i -  I t
r B . E T  ) H c x m ~  M '  I  T i ' T u r f ' f 'l
r,/-..! , So-.,, itoi C4,.d . lit i f  Ut'.i.. .ft. 
C ' . a i t o ' o .  5 - l a . i ' i ' '  r . ' t i : ' ~ i t ' j
il " - . ' . . I E ' l f o  Ifo.ie 
c,ifci t '0 . 1 1 if
B l T l . i J l . N v i  t . v T r  & *  *  G y  r V .
ftt'if fo;> u:.''to; Sto'toUi t'-ii-l *.*'• 
4 l f «  . . - - t o t '  U C t  i » ; ! l
'Z; -. t  V i  4 1 1 .. t ' , ^  i  1 t f t  - A  -  r f ,i i
M t o U ) . r : ; i ’\  T H H i . E  jr>iTiKto\Gi
ft..,totot r  ... . t * ; t '  t f t ' C ' . * ; -
' <  iV t  , S. » ! l .  ‘ ,  '' ;  « '. 1 > .' ' '
F i t s ,  to;.', I t  .  c .; . t  * *:
.ft.i.f ;tft ftAis to®
b i..A l '1 i l l ' ;  L i  Ni, X ‘ i. w'
4, ' i s  a ; . . ' ‘f o  -  V t « - j ,  * f o £ .
i  I .-ftl T t'-c i  to-a* ; '-'v-l i i S t J  Ci. 
K S.4»»,r. ,r»  H t'-4ft*.s.
I f t i r f t !  f.to.it 'rt t ; f t - S  tof
N E W ' t a  B T U K i u r f i  H o A i i t o " f t o j  
l ig Ci . . '  i.i,.'. .1-4 N„> t-a,-..sr-
L i .. to y: s.o  ft't. t ; t - j
' " i ; . t  Tt;-s: >» ftf
t  , I » »•. .% ft V. '. i .4 A
ft" : ,V M V’.‘ >i toe
TtiU.b.L t t o l . l i h i * . H v ’MT i.. f
i.£ftto Wft.to l-,U Ittoif: . 1'!,; J i »  
i. 6.! , ?ta ta SS-i t
,.lfe a Cs. Lt y « t.’T'tota’' I.KT
li t  ,A. tôfo.’ ft'-A . Uifo Ia:. 2
£ t f t to i i'ta I- ' ’j # Lta* r ? i ,̂ta.
'fo t f o i * U )xv Z..li ' i  te.: Lt 1
ftto."-./; ft
1 „ l r  M i t e  , *s.S I ?t«f M  !
INTERIOR AGENCIES
LH)
7(4 hcn.aiH  Al t .  7C-56;5i ' t o   t  




J VV C» lvift;h< »i
fctofot. fo i'.,-.: 
' . . . ' • . ’i t  f  ; r ' . s . . . .
. t*i i i  ; to
•. V
. t  . r  , 1 ris
r j  A A it i. i ' LV' LU 
i ft M
1 1 .1 i 'i‘.t f r .!-.,1...'. t r
VilDi. ft,i ,ft.,l,.c’fo i.'\  t ' j  ft} } ft. 17
ij i f f  !,,r» »!fttotoftit
If.tLft.' tov -(ift'i'.'Cf ft?
VD:w "!.c,*t " ft'N TiNi.intoKft't
i  .‘'r.''or to". f..'f i*.r' 1 1 - t 'i f t .#
T ta 'iS ii Ti
'! t .ft. 
t*7 L:r-,
3  BEDROOM  
FAMILY HOME 
$ 2 , 0 0 0  D o w n  
Bal. $ 7 5  per ir.onth -Lki.
:\pp!v at
6 5 4  R o a n o k e  A v e
.iT B ; ft! il.
i iiit
"‘i ,k ■; «■
. *  . i  81
2 2 .  P r o p e r t y  W a n t e d
! I,NT' "'a n d  j HAI U h ' ‘ AMI'.
? I!!.. r i*. i .*:. .,.1
I 1!
f .'I t 1 rt !'. J 1 -*




T . U M c T . I i Y  V M i  H I M  1 v T K i f t .
a s • I ■ ' * :’i • r !.( a r Kfo » 
.. i! ' I - 1 ’to. s . »• ; . i ' ,. , ’ s ' V I’ ll 
,!'».! !4Si. ! Ti . - t  A.toftft Si'*.
WE TRADE HOMES
F-S-.'II
3  B e d r o o m s  -  Full B a s e m e n t
ll.’iO «(i f'K)t li'iiiuj on iili'oly liuirlitifti|icd lot. roiiipriscd of 
t iL il  llviru: r.xHii and dlnliiit rirmi wltli fircpliic#, I0sl2 
kllehi'ri with cHliiu' men. 'Luce, batlifooiu luid 71 bcdrooni' . 
Full iHiseiiu'iit conipU'tt'ly finished witii recreation kkjiii, 
2-',ici'. war!iii*<)ni, wttrk.'-lmp niul lauiuiry room. S<‘i)nrat« 
n.atclung g.-irasc. Exdusivc.
$18,110(1.00
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R L A L I O R
mu IIKIINAKI) \V i:. Dl.M. 7H2-2127 Kl'.I.UWN.X. H.C. 
AdKN'i’S FOn CANADA 1.1 FE LOA.N'S 
I'A'cnlngs;
I.ouftp Hiirdcn . .  2-471.X C.irl Hrlexa -------------  7IT8-.W4.1
Hob H are 2 (if)08 Hen Snow H ell............. 2-25U0
Mnntlr Ehdon 2-3460
HOME A N D  ORCHARD
Hmiutlfiil home wllh 14.50 sq. ft. of living wpiice. Tlirce bcd- 
rooiiifi, iiuMlern bathroom, largo living room with ritoiio 
flroiiUu'c, oak floorfi, Hiving rrMim and ..'ablnot kllohon, 
wired 220. Full baNoniont, oil lurnneo, landsouped grounds 
nnd a lovely view from hoiiKe. 'llie o rchard  conHlsts of up- 
proxiiiiatel.v 9 acres of pears, niipler, chcrrlcH and pruncB 
and Is Just coming Into g hkI production.
in ilC K D  AT $29,(HK) with $1.5,(KK) riown, E xcIuhIvc
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
H„x 429 IIMI Uulland ltd. Hutlaiid, H.C.
PHONE 76.5-51.58 
Evenings
Mrs. E. M. IH ''lh ' Heurdniore - .5-.516.1 
Alan Patterron — 2-0407
'to..e, rto' ■I' in ,
J I T T  ST'fo' M 
r "iif r i,
I * * i I '". '  I 1, i , ; K e i . ‘ t i' ,'1. 
hviiig r'">iit wr.n y las-cd  in
;, i l . 3 j'.ft'C b.i'ii. , ■ era! 
, . l  '. ft'ft. "11 NK 1.VI  !. to.:.
1.,.. fti*;, I .ift.'i I f o . / I
1 *t.' ,!U- lb "  \ t i'l,'.. .It ito.< . 
"Tli, MIN.
3 ACT! I S
OKA.NAOAN MISSION
Plus I', in a K'* *1 T" •'*'s* i i ,
}.iii '.III I),nil! >"';!r i.wi) h',*i I
anil I f , '" ' H ill i-r.vaft'. i  nil 
(.1 u e S'i coo 00 Ml.S
3  B e d r o o m  




O A n< r I,raving ’IT.vn 
Tern.s Arraiigrd
1925 R I C H I I  R S I .
.No Age Min
2 4 . Property For Rent
( IFF U. i i t a l ’A' K i (111 UI.NT IN
('rnfra! d‘.'.vri.;.'An K ri'rai.a. 
•Availab'c •'•,>" Itoiny li'ii*e a v biU 
ii'T lr A ii', '' I l i i 'c 'l -
‘ toK jift 1,‘il , 41! iir ii.a iil A'.e- 
fti,.c. frii'i h'";.!' TC.i iaT" i'7
2 5 . Bus. O pportunities
NEW  T1DMK--
g'».(l living iiHinr, l.irKc kit- 
t la 11 w lUi ealing ni r n , Im.n- 
Ul.s  f a i ' j U l i i"  '.>11 i n a m  l U t o r ,
2 g .a n i .'1/cd  ta  ( ito o fo to ; a
I.line lawn f n * n t  nnd back.
I'Kl.UXK 2 HEDIUMIM HOME 
T’,(> K| ft Fir*: tim e offrrt*! 
Only Tl m tnutrs walk to the 
(ioll Club, X’ery Bitiactive 6 
'e a r  oUl IningaUiw wllh utilify 
iictni, Immaciila'.r Ihrmighmit; 
living rvfonv 12x21 w ith vvnlt lo 
Willi ca rp rl; m aster Uftlroom 
plus a well fiim hed ca irfT t I 12x124; eye appealing kitchen 
mtiki's fills a vi ' iy n itiac iive  IrfU h ample eating area ; 2 )-ai 
home for milv 812.500 (K>. !allat he«l cariH*tt; la'Biillfiillv 
Phi'iie iiiiv one of mir 7 ' ales- ’ '‘'" “••" a i’v l gimmd';; top no t'h  
men m view ’IlC'* home iVMlue at II4,H(K)00; clciir title; 
.Mt’ST HE SDI.T) See ll and P ' nsh or feiimi. You are  ( heating 
m ake m, an offer, MLS. L .'oui .'.elf If you don't Inspei I thbi
one. Plimte Ernie /.eroii 2-52112 
AHHOTr S T R E E T - IN.r Olumagan Realty Etd. 2-5.541
Sm art 2 bedioom iMingalovv, IjExelu ive. 2.’>
In a ( liolee loea'lori. I.urge 
living loom with fireplner
M otel  Site  
O k a n a g a n  City
Do.vntovvn eorni'i loeatlori of 
nlKiiit I lie, Exi i I'l lit ae( (■• ■ I 
bloel. off the main tieet, F'.P 
$2.5,(!<g( Fnr details of Ihl* and 
o iln r  di'«iii'ble comiiiri'<lal 
propeities In the Ukanag.Tn 
Valley coiilaet
M crcicr rV N eil Rc:iliy L td. 
Ave., Venmn, H.C.
2.5
KELOWNA M cn'EH F( iT fiA I.E  
im m ediately. No agents plea*#. 
Telephone 762-39I0. F'-S-lf
FARM FOR SAl.l'taCiUAPES 
and eh errle ., 21 acrcB planted, 
Tnial of 26 acren. South Kelowna 
dinlrlet. Apply Rox 5274, Daily 
Courier. * 2?
fn ii i 'i i '.  T x r r s  F ii i r s ^ ^ ^  
Uornara, 13&‘ x  188'. KxccuUve 
tyiM! bungalow; W rite Rox |5234. 
Diiily Courier. ^   27
T O ( ) ~  ACR I'nToTlToN^^ .AKFV 
taliore Road. ivttUuy ga.*. licacit
MODERN TWO UR T ilR E i: 
Ix'droom li<mie, revenue »ullo. 
Matching garago. Central loca 
tion. App^y 1932 Ixon Avenue.
HMAEt. ACREAClI'kS FOR SAI.E 
on K«(»x JMoMn<«>n, *!««>'>R»i 
now lioiiio alton. Tclopliono 762- 
28.55. No evening chIIh. H-lf
A M O D E R ^ T ’ “ ill'Tm ^^ 
hohic, located 5 blocks from
ORClIARD-11 ACRl'iS. CLOSE 
, ,  , ,  .1 . lit') O’.ovoo*. With two iK'droom
diiiliig loom, t hi I '** - . tan iceo  house, full basem ent, new
11 rm^^n l-h"u>-ing. g.KKl well. Seven
!57i to' t a i  I'T “    I '" " - '" " * . .lull  .-iii/i, i.xmm-ivr, ai.i.les, four aeres
COMMERCIAL D I'.IT , I vOth one y ear oh/ ,semi-dwarf
CO.MMERCIAl. milLDINC. - N 'l'P ''' ' “ ’v -  ' ‘’O' flood for eaiiy 
... . , ,v .w , ijvrp It ruuuinlK‘i N and trinintorfi Ih'*
On lle in an i Ave.. showiug a f  'Hds will Ik
grosM Ineonie of $475.(8) per !“ very go.Kl Income property in
,1 I.' I, ...li,.,, li ® couple of years. Fiill Price
I i 'i ' < i 'iL i  u , vm .-n^ S2I.(HKI. Frank Stiewe, H.R. No.
On y * '• '''’1^ 1, Omivoos, H.C. Teleiilione 49.5-
f.ill orP... Sl« (ggl (K) MLS P ^  Jj P ''“ '_ _ _ ___________ 2.5'
CHICKEN RANCH - I 'rH R E F ilT  E D R () O M V IEW .
IhI.'i i.s an ex iel ent. i)U.slm".s; k ,,,,,,.. 1225 nq. ft., 20’xl5’ living-, 
hontD.i: M rhu'kf'ii I i<K)*n, wail lo wall liroafllfxirn.'
witli a fliMir a rea  of -1,7181 I |)j|iingrooni with f.lldlng g lass ' 
sq. ft.; refrigerated  egg I („ ,mn(leek. Electric kit-
lioiise .5(81 srp ft.: situated on I entii,j| a rea , asli cup-
12 level acres; lots of lllxinrds, range IkmkI. Colored
for furtlicr exiiunshm; 10 I bathriKirn. Full liase-
year egg contracl. Only 4 I ^.iq, jvvt) tileee bath nnd 
miieH from Kelowna, on imy- I r„ |„p ,|„  room, Aiiloiliatic gas
ed iligliway. l erm s to suit I, i„.atlng. Attached carixirt, fully
pnrciinser; f‘'r  fiirtlier p;ir1i- I fr.,|('e(|, Rn
cn lars coiitni't J ,  A. M clntyii! I nrediafo jiossehsinn, $17,(88) 
2-5:i38 evenings H ,r
26 . Mortgages, Loans
CASH fo r 
YOU!
WE nt IV -- WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
We Lend Money on 
M O R I  CMC iLS 
and Agreeinenia For Sale in 
All Areas 
KFimWNA R EA l.rV  EI’D 
Phone 762-4919 
Param ount Block Kelowna
MORTGAGE 
FUNDS AVAH.AHLE 
PRIVATE LOANS AND 
COMPANY LOANS
excellent term s. 16.53 K n o x  
.Mountain Road, teicplioiio 762- 
8476, 28
n e w ' a ta r iE m io b iO im 'A N ^
home. Large llvlngKNtm, mapie 
h'tien cabliielN, fully land
TTTTRt
n i / A M A n A M  R F A I  T Y  ''v’ipcd. Close to scIkhiIis an(lj40 pound.',. IliTnif yoiii' 
W l \ r \ lx n v j r v iX  i\L.rv i ,.|n,relies on quiet street. Cur- coiiti'lneis. Kelie.ina Gi
f.td I port with storage room. Tele
.5,51 Hernard Ave. piiorih 765-61881, 27
Kelowna, B.C. 
Ernlfl /e ro n
762-.5544
762-5232
Georgn T r lrn b lo   762-(j6H7
G aston Gauclier —— 762-246.1 
Al Snll9iim : . . : t a .7  7(041673 
11. Dennav .........  7634421
acce'.!tes, tiee4, Inrs. Telcphorte Safeway, Telepliona 762-8290 for 
764-47W, j ' tflfu rth cr particu lars. 28
A LARGE TH R EE BEDROOM 
house for sale wltli gas boat.
Apply a t Hay Avenue. if'a tnretlon
TWO HEDROOM HOME ON 
large lot. Ju st ncroMK tlin street 
from lake, on|y one liliK'k fnrni 
city bus line and close lo Pan- 
dosy Khoiiiring Centre. Teleplione 
762-3683 id ler 6 p.in. 26
HOUSES ”F(Tr ' ' ha 'l 1C IN AN 
exclusive Milxilvision. Many
28 . Fruit, Vegetables
Ai'iticT)'rii7cANNTN(i
CH, and Hartl(!lt Pears, Casa 
1/mnr Orehni’d, E, /.drnlek, tide* 
pliorie 768-.5.562, One mllo down 
Ihe Casa Isirrin Road, on tiio 
lakeshore, beiiirid lire Grnss 
Kiiuck nn tire west side. tf
HAR'I’i .E’!’’!’ TM'TARS l' < H rSA id'i
$1 per apple Uix of approx.
own 
irnwei a
Exctirmge nhipping o f f i c e ,  
Vuiighari Avenue. Kelowna, 2.5
VEE AND * ' R E i ) ' " '  h a v e n  
|M!Ui'h<,)s for sale. GckhI for can­
ning. Also luirnes nnd Hnrtlett 
P ears. L. Mills, P a re t Road, 
O kaangnn Mission, tdephonn 
7644147: .......  ...........2̂ '."
WKAI.THY APrM,T';f4 Fiijn i':^ 
ing and cooking. Also B artlettsiil li l l  Ki ,  
with low down riavrnents.,For in-mAars, T. R, Hn/eil, I 'a re t Rd,, 
formation call B raem af Con- Okanngan Misf ion, opjwrsRe 
stru  Limited n t 762-6220. a 'D o ro tiien  Wnikcr Hciroo). 29'
28, Fnilf, V « ^ tA ltS '2 9 . Artktes For Sale |34. Help Wanted, Malt^38« Employ. Wanted }42. Autos For Sate f46. Boats, Access.
fcA K T L F lT  P E a E S  4NI> V E I !  
i ’ .-• - jw t*  Itja' A , J ,  M a x iO i£ i# | 
r . '* a  M ii-*
i i f o .  * i* - 4 S I 8 -  j
la i j
¥  fc ita lU N £  P E A C H ii’ta O H  '
X  l l  i u  r f t f  P K '* .
•  t i i 5 - i A S  v f  ■!
t  : h  W , i k i r f l i t f o ’
P .'..a 21;
INVU BEDR(X)M  S C lT tb  
K&c* MipA CvAife.«l .-ijMc, 
•« uca-
A h T l Q U E  H A i„ i .  £ f c .A i  
S>>i*d t i* k  w r i i i  ^ ! .x ^ J l r
^’A B l^fcT  COMBLNATIOX 
R A l J i U  A N D  K i - A O H D  
P L A V E A
B E D  I ' H E B ' r E K E E i l )  A N D  
M A lV H iN u  C'HAIK
C A R P f c N T t i i ,  E A P E , j S . i £ 3 v € £ D , S E £ P v « s i a i . E  C O U P L E —  C C P - - ' ^ k H O R C Y C 1 E  —  H  A  H  L  E  V 
Iw 4 U 4 : t r f l  o L k S g t  ' b J g t  vU I i  iM ' k U t  i j k k y
Srfiv tiwjfiu&j «l £■(»■ v*UkU- E iJ .1 ».4." ^  i» » l ZAe uvm
, : ; . c f o  U . ; * 4  kfefe S j   ̂ t 4 n 4 i B t o T t j t S , t e y » l  4 -4  y i k S f t i i l  iM - e 'U o . a  w i t M V fe - t * -te l
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3 6 . Help W anted,
M ale or Female
!      ............
! W e Have  
; An Opening
F'tii a f i i l l - tU f t . f  i i ' o i e *  
s e n t i i t . i r ,  sti <i*,ir o i g . i n *
I J i t  i o n  f o r  K c i r t w n a  arvd 
l l i e  s ' l i r r o u m t i n g  a r e a .  
Ajiiil.'irfitiiiriv f i o m  f c i i n e -  
o n e  K iiifti ni. i.v h a v e  o n l y  
a l i i s . i t e d  r ; u m l } c r  o f  
huurto a v a i l . i h l c  e . i c h  
V.CCK w i l l  .si'fto l i e  C un-  
« i , l i ' ic -d  F f f t ju i r e m e n ts ;  
p I r  ft s I n  g  i » c r . u i n a l i t v ,  
g(KKl a p [ > c f t r f t n c e ,  r e a s o n *  
a b l e  e d u c a t i o n ,  h a v e  »  
c a r  Y o u r i m m e d i a t e  
r e j i l y  t n  P,uv 5 2 1 1 .  T l i c  
D . i l l '  C o u r i e r .  j«liould  
c o n t a i n  a l l  d c t . i i h  o f  p r e -  
viouto a c t l v l t i c t o ,  e i i i i » l o \ -  
i i i e n l ,  f t g e .  i n t e r e s t s ,  e t c .
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D in in g  R o o m  Table  
A n d  S ix  Chairs
F'or F'urlher Information 
WUITF,:
B o x  4 7 2  
R e v e l s t o k e ,  B.C.
?3. a
n titiF ’ A N i)T '6T tk  f o F h o m f :
freerer Cut. wmpped and quick 
frozen Quality and aeivice 
giiaraiitocd Pork loin®, lijga, 
ron®tlng chicken!, ciiatnm cut* 
ling Telei Ic'iie Stan Farrow, 
boiunrt>®; 7ti2-lI4l2, reaidencr 
762-07H2 t(
CVNNTIII. fcll.ECTIHC Al.'TO* 
ni.iiic, fur aale or trade for 
horxe, cnr, an.vthing ot value. 
Ciuuier ckipatiU) of kcrtling over 
3tk) can® pfU' hour, Twn can 
!He m tachm ent, otherir avail* 
♦ y o , Apply i. Ueurgo li«t««., Uggf* 
view Motel or telephone 707*313)03.
tf
S a le s
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
l.cudiiiK M iuuifactuicr of 
a hiKhl.' acceiitiible line 
of niuniiiium ®liding win- 
do’.VN and doorr, lioth 
rcsidcritiiil and comnier** 
cial. reiiuircs a high 
caliber man to rciiic..cnt 
the tiriii in the Interior 
of H C. Min t be fully ex- 
peri(*nced and coiivit- 
aaiit with the building 
Industry In tills area. 
Salary plu.s lucrative 
comrnlssiion, auto irllow- 
ancrrf M.S.A., etc. Appll-* 
cation® will be k» ,it in 
xtrlctoat confidence init 
must be w ritten giving 
coimilctc iicrsoiial rc- 
Hume.
|B O X  NO . 5312 
i D M L V  ( O U R l l  K
CATMItKIl WANTKI) FOIl Kel­
owna Curling Club, starting  date 
approxiiiintely 15th Oclolrer. 
Stale cxtiei ience nnd qualifica­
tions. Reply Box 5382, Dally 
Courier. 30
3 7 .  S c h o o l s ,  V o c a t i o n s
(HTFisTf:Ri'H:i7D~lTAiZ i ^ *
dergnrten Children 3*0 years. 




1.(75 W .iic t  Si.




l o p  T rad es ,  f  ast F in anc ing
Best Bargains
RKNAUI.T H8 IX-mon.strator, 
equipped with leatherette  up­
holstery, radio, neat lielts, 
Fully hynclironlzed i-siieed 
trant.ml,‘-.'iori. $300 off new
S 31
llUlTSM~TRATl,F:n. 32'~x 8'. 
fuily fuiT.i*hrd, for sale or trade. 
Will conMiicr a« a down ti»'* 
merit i.irr a hou*e. Te!eplK;nc 
Dave Ijoudoun, 762-2218. 27
! itairK ti diTUTllOM FTT^^^ . 
jTtii*' trailer lit® deluxe interior, 
It ha* 3 l/cdrcejins with a rniurfi 
riwif in Die livingrooiu and ki:* 
1 lien, Telephone 762-5528. 26
1951 DODGH PANF.I. TRUCK 
for sale, (deal for hunting and 
fohing, $150. Cnn be seen at 
Standard Oil, 862 Clement Ave.
tf
, lf«l3~VoTKSWA(TE 
ji ab pickup, I-Ixcellent condition, 
icu.sloiii radio. Will lake trade 
or arrange term s. Telephone 
' Mr. Brown a t 762-2307. 25
HUNTERS -  Book early for the 
season. I-ow fall rate*. All Point.® 
(House T ra iler Rental. Telephone 
764-1387. MWS-tf
T, Th, S ,-3 7 [ price
3 8 .  E m p loy .  W a n t e d
R e l iab le  C o u p le
wish to miuiiige motel in 
Kelowna or Okanagan Val* 
ley; or as workers In motel, 
hotel. Have taken bu.dnes.® 
course in motel managing. 
Willing to do handy work. 
Kxpertenee in bidg, iiiaint, 
and gaiilenltig.
20'
HAY, DROME AND ORCHARD
gia»s mixed, baled without 
r.iiii, 523 iHjr ton. F. J .  Hitt, 
AriUftilrong, DC, teleiduuie SIfl- 
«U3, 30
^alesm an
Canada'® leading foixl 
(M|ulpment dealer haa an 
opening lor an Okanagan 
re.ddent salo»m«n to 
cover Okanugan, Nicola 
Valley a n d Western 
Kixitenay*. Must have 
m echanical aptitude and 
a provrn sale* rocord. 
D rafting ability U an 
asset. Car required, 
.Salary »5,000.n« plus car 
allowance, expense*, nnd
ccmuiilfaloi). , Bfcpiy . >« 
own w riting wllh hill 





T U i :  D . M l . V  L O U R I F . R
S-31
IIU62 ll, A IN Cl I EA IlSTRta and 
I m athem atics f iom Quncn'ti 
Cnivcr.Mt.v ExiftCricnce with 
EntoiiioloKv* L.iib Chemistry 
Depaitmeni with .Atomic En* 
■rg) ol Cunadn Ltd , and in 
I 11 .M woi k Available tin* 
iicdiately Apiily , Box
18,58 THAMES VAN, new en­
gine and trun.smlNMon. Ideal 




Your Renault Dealer 
Rernard at St. Paul 762-U343
46. Boats, Access.
ita~icr,G iTT FIB it i-ta riTASfT n t ) a t
with wlnd.shield. control®, 12 hp 
EIkIii niolor, and trailer, 5450 
One only 1864 Silverlinc lun 
ferry, isintooii lioai, complete 
with canopy and 25 liji Evinriidc 
motor, 51,000. One only. 1861 
SilveiTine lioin.elxiat demon- 
.strutor, $I3(M(. Will connlder In 
trade tra ilers. Ixial.s or ear*. 
Call nt KI.O Rovnlltc, or tele 
phone 762*4640 or 762*0827, 25
1863 RAMBLER 4 DOOR AM* 
biissador, V-H autom atic, white 
walls, radio, blue with white 
top and m atching Interior, ICx* 
ccllent condition. Financing a r­
rangement® iKishlble. Telephone 
day*, 7G2-512U. , 281
iotn
.ia\T  Couriei
VAUXHALl, VICTOR, 4 
doors, deluxe, white, blue hip- 
huUtery, leather bucket seats, 
radio, winibhield w ashers, white 
, walls, Financing arrangcm onts 
possible. Telephone days, 762*




Roofing and Inaublion Ltd.
2KII0 Pindoay 8t. 7K2-5I35
til 5120, 28
BOOKKEEPER * Accountant, 
middle age, w ishes'fu ll or part 
lime employment in Kelowna or 
Vernon, F.x|ierlenced In practi­
cally all typea nf U iainas! ac* 
counting. Reply to Box 5067. 
Dally Courier, 00
RELIABLE WOMAN WITH 3 
year old daughter, will babysit 
In your home. I)ii\ care. Ovn
trnns|s>rliiitlon, I'eleplA ie 765- at 898 Beriiard Avenue after 6 
' I 25 p.m. for fu rther'pa iU cu lars,
1855 METROPOLITAN HARD* 
top for sale. In A*l condition. 
Radio nnd hew paint, $425. Teh* 
phone 762-8153. 2!i
iw o F O r ' | )  ~('O N  VEÎ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
for sale. GihkI coinlltlon and up* 
|ie«|rnnca,, Apply a t Woodslnkc 
Resort or telephone 7(W-2763. 28
1855 I OR‘i r f ( ) iT s A L i : r  Al'PLY
i|(k)OL 25
C O S M l  I K ' S  
I ' l  H I  I J M i :
S IC  K  R O O M  S U I ' P L I L S
nnd
I ' R F . S C R I P I I O N S
HAVE THEM ALI.




r i lO M . 2-3333
Pillwugon® to Serve You’
W hy on Earth
Would You 




or(u) C nn c(|iial un \ car on lo la l |KTforiiiiinre u d  heat It In o |iornllii|f econom y 
(ll) Ciin e(|ii:il nn,\ car in ccononiv , u d  heal i( in |ierlo rinunce
Vini yet these plus leuiities in all ’(>4 Ramblers al no cxira cost; 
Doiihle safrly  hrakea (*elf-adjustljig too)
Ceranile coated exliaiixt ».VH(eiii 
Beep dip rust proollii,-, hesi In the liMhislry 
High likde ln allow aiue 
Service and |>art® (roni Coast to Cnast
Be Imi c  onlv a few '61 Ita inh lrrs ( ID.  Wc iioriMHlly stock up t« 50 
lluir.r while wi hnse some sclertlun. Be peed used ears. B e will 
liieieloic Rlye .mmi inoic lor ju iir present car. You know we trade In 
an.rthliic.
BUSY 'TIL 9 P.M.
4fO-4*>0 llifrvcy  Avc. 
I'honir 762-520.4
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CHANNEL 2
SA T L R D A V .SlPr. 5
I I : 30—Baseball 
1:30—Matinee 
3:30—P arade ol Ch.inijiKiii 
4 :30 -K lds Bid*
5:00-207 20 
5:30—Bug* Bunny 
6: OO—Country time 
6:30—Buccaneers 
7:00—Hancock 
7 ;3 0 -D r. Kildare 
8:30—Beverly Hillbilllei 
9:00—G reat Movies
“ Some Came Running*’ 
ll:0O -N aU onal Newt 
1 1 :1 0 -Weekend Digest 
l l ;2 S -F irc s ld e  T heatre
"You Gotta Stay H appy"
SUNDAY, SEPT. 6
1:00—O ral Roberta 
1 :3 0 -F a lth  F or Today 
2:0O-W orld of Simrta 
4:00—Country Calendar 
4:30—Time For Adventure 
5:30—K lngfhh jr Cove 
6:0O -M r. Ed 
6;30-W lndfnll 
7 :0 0 -H arc l 
7:30—Chorus Anyone 
« :0 0 -E d  Sullivan 
9:00—Bonanza 




SATI RD VY, SEPT. 5
8:00—Captain Kangaroo 
9:00—Alvin and The Chipmunks 
9:3()—T cnncjicc  Tuxedo 
10:00—Quick Draw McGraw 
10:30—Mighty Mouse 
11:00—Tills Week in Siwrts 
11:15-B aseball 
2:30—Aviation Documentary 
3 :3 0 -R in T in T in  
4:00—Roy Rogers 
4 :30-S ky  King 
5:00—W restling Championa 
6:00Mr. Ed
6:30—Starlit Adventure Time 
7:00—Ilennesey 
7:30—Lucy-Desl Comedy Hour 
8:30—The Defender*
9:30—Sum m er Playhou::e 
10:00-*-Gunsmoke 
11:00-11 O’clock News 




Ixis Angelc.® nt St. Louis
Saturday, Septem ber 5
Chicago nt St. Loui.s
FOOTBALL 
Friday , Septem ber 4 
O ttaw a a t Edmonton
"Revolutionary Renaults 
Are True Economy Cars
. economical (o buy AN D  lo operate”
Ihe RE.MARKAIILE R-8
Deliver® u p  to  4 8  iii.p .g . .. $2190
.\n d  now the Remarkable Renault R«8 comes wltb 
Renault’s Automatic pnsh<buttoa transmls.sion.
Ihc same tineiy-built Renault . . . the same 
fnshionahto styling , . .  the same welcome operating 
economy . . . with the added convenience ol 
piishbutimi driving. Jiee it now at
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
Vour 0 . \L ¥  AuthorUcd R enault D ealer In Kelowna 






6:00—E arly  Bird Show—News 
7:00-9:00—News on tho half hour 
9 :10-B ill Good Sport*
9:15-C offce Time 
9:30—Preview  Com m entary 
9:55—Club Calendar 10:00—New* 
10:05-12-Bc My Guest 
10:25—Alaska Holiday Contest 
10:30—News and Views for Women 
11:00-N ew » 11:05-B illboard
ll :5 5 -S to rk  Club (M, F)
13:00—Luncheon Date 
12:15-N ew s and Sports 
12:30—F a rm  and W eather 
12:35—Luncheon Date 
1:00—News
1:0.5—Okanngan Holiday C aravan 
1:.30-App*t with Beauty (W)
2:.TO—Lighter Side 
2 :33 -S lde  by Side 
3 :00-N ew s 3:03 Coffee Break 
3:1.5—Okanngan Holiday C aravan 
3:55—P ra irie  New*
4:00—CBC News 
4:10—Club 63 5:00—New*
5:00 • 7:00—Rambling 
5 :3 0 -n illb o a rd  
6:00—News nnd Sport 
r):10-Todny’s Editorial 
6: L5—Ram bling 
7:00—CBC News Roundup 
7:30—Back to  the Bible 
10:L5-Tnlk
11:00—New* 11:05—Sport#




8:00—G rand  Ole* Opry 
8:30—n i e  World Tomorrow 




6:45—C apita l City Commt. 
8:00#-Grand Ole' Opry 
8:30—The World IVimorrow 




6:45—Com m ent 
8:00—G rand  Ole’ Opry 
8:30—’Die World Tomorrow 
9:00—C horal Reflections 
9:30-C B C  String#
10:00—New*
THURSDAY M G IIT
8:00—G rand  01b’ Opry 
8:30—Tha World Tomorrow 
9:00—Sounding*
9:30—&1u*lo o t Chopin \ 
10:00-CDC Npw*
  .ntniAT"NIGIR"  .
8:00—G ran d  Ole' O p ^
6:30—Hio World Tomorrow 
9:00—E aay |o  R em em ber '
9:30—C ham ber Music 
10:00-CBC News 








Kclouna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
SEPTEMBER 5
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates nnd times ol 






















"M r, Soft Touch’’
SUNDAY, AUG. 30
12:00—Oral Robert*
12 :30-F alth  for Twlay 
1:00—World Golf ChainpionKhlps 
3:00—Olympics 
4:00—Country Calendar 
4:30—Tim e For Adventure 
5:30—Kingfisher Cove 
6 :0 0 -M r. Ed 
6:30—Flying Doctor 










6:00—Seven Wonderful Nights 
6:30—S tarlit Adventur# Tim e 
7:00—Hcnnescy 
7:30—Lucl-Dcf.1 Comedy Hour 
8:30—The Defender*
9:30—Sum m er Playhouse 
10:00—G unsmoke 
11:00—11 O’clock New*
11:15-B ig  4 Movie
























45—Sunday School of the  Air 
00—Bob Poole’s Favorite  Gospel 

















00—Cnndid Cam era 
30—Whnt’s My Lin#
: 00—CBS News 
:L5—lo c a l New*
: 25—Four Most F eatu re  
‘*Adre*s Unknown"
a S A F E W A Y
Red Ripe,
Watermelon
Sweet and Full of Juice
EARLY-WEEK SHOPPERS'
S PE C IA L S !
l b . 6c
Empress
Fruit Drinks
OnuiRc, Apple, G ntpt




w hole or Shank Half
l b . 29c
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D ow nlow n
K elow na
